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ABSTRACT OF THE DISSERTATION

Prediction of Intention to Use Contraception, Given Alcohol Consumption,
Among Women in Southeast Alaska
Donna L. Hebbeler
Doctor of Public Health Candidate in Preventive Care
Loma Linda University, Loma Linda, California, 2005
Jerry Lee, Chairperson

Fetal alcohol exposure is a serious public health problem and is 100%
preventable. Traditionally, FASD prevention programs and research recommendations
have targeted peri-conceptual or pregnant women. Another approach to the prevention of
FASD involves preventing pregnancy in women who use alcohol. The purpose of this
cross sectional study was to identify factors that predicted women’s intention to use
contraception using the theory of planned behavior (TPB), to determine if predictors of
the theoretical constructs varied in women depending on alcohol use, and to examine
interactions between alcohol use and TPB constructs. Qualitative data was gathered to
triangulate with the quantitative study. A sample of 207 women ages 18 to 49 years old
and residing in one of five Southeast Alaska communities volunteered for the study.
Results differed depending on the women’s alcohol group. Intention to use contraception
was predicted by attitude toward contraception use for non-drinkers while perceived
behavioral control and then attitude most strongly predicted drinkers’ intention. Bingers’
intention had no statistically significant predictors though this could have been due to
small sample size for that group. The identification of important behavioral, normative,
m

and control beliefs for each group provided additional understanding of factors that
influenced women's intention to use contraception. Outcome beliefs were predictive of
attitude for non-drinkers, and for drinkers, but not for bingers. Several beliefs were found
to predict attitude. Control beliefs were also found to be predictors of perceived
behavioral control for non-drinkers, and for drinkers, but not for bingers. Several beliefs
were found to independently influence perceived behavioral control. Subjective norm
didn’t influence women’s intention in any of the three drinking groups, but several
normative beliefs influenced subjective norm, but this varied by alcohol use group.
Qualitative data were consistent with the quantitative results. This study demonstrated
that women’s intention to use contraception can be explored using the TPB, but future
research should investigate intention and behavior. Practitioners may be able to help
reduce fetal alcohol exposure by taking into account that women who drink may have
different factors influencing their contraceptive use than women who do not.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
A. Definition of Problem
Fetal alcohol exposure is a serious public health problem and ironically, it is
100% preventable (Institute of Medicine, 1996). A fetus exposed to alcohol is at risk for
craniofacial deformities, mental retardation, behavior and learning problems and growth
deficiency (Hankin, 1994). This syndrome was first termed Fetal Alcohol Syndrome
(FAS); however, the newest terminology is Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder (FASD).
This terminology reflects the reality that alcohol exposure causes a range of disorders.
FASD has three subtypes: FASD, partial FASD (formerly fetal alcohol exposure-FAE)
and alcohol related neurodevelopmental disorder (ARND). ARND encompasses the older
terminology of Alcohol Related Birth Defects (ARBD), Alcohol-Related
Neurodevelopmental Disorders (ARND) and Fetal Alcohol-Related Conditions (FARC)
(Alaska Department of Health and Social Services, 2001; Smith & Coles, 1991; Waterson
& Murray-Lyon, 1990; Welch & Skol, 1992)
Fetal Alcohol Syndrome Disorder places an enormous social and economic cost
on society. Cognitive and behavioral problems of a child exposed to alcohol in utero are
lifelong problems. Although estimates vary, the annual cost of FASD in the United States
is estimated at $300 million to $670 million per year (Abel & Sokol, 1987; Bratton, 1995;
Smith & Coles, 1991). FASD care includes medical and psychosocial care, education, as
well as auxiliary services. Other hidden costs include lowered productivity, disruption of
personal and family life and loss of human potential (Remkes, 1999; Welch & Skol,
1992).
1

Because alcohol is a teratogen, and any level of alcohol consumption during
pregnancy is considered unsafe (Bratton, 1995; Smith & Coles, 1991; Waterson &
Murray-Lyon, 1990; Welch & Skol, 1992), the Surgeon General has advised pregnant
(Bratton, 1995; Smith & Coles, 1991; Waterson & Murray-Lyon, 1990; Welch & Skol,
1992) woman to abstain from consuming alcohol. However, not every fetus exposed to
alcohol will be affected by FASD. Outcomes can be influenced by numerous biologic and
environmental factors such as nutrition, timing, susceptibility, pattern of alcohol
exposure, or fetal resilience(Institute of Medicine, 1996). Until future research can
define factors that influence the teratogenicity of alcohol, any alcohol intake during
pregnancy is discouraged.
Program development and research to prevent FASD is paramount. Traditionally,
FASD prevention programs and research recommendations have targeted peri-conceptual
or pregnant women (Bratton, 1995; Donovan, 1991; Gale, White, & Welty, 1998;
Handmaker, Miller, & Manicke, 1999; Kost, Landry, & Darroch, 1998; Laflin, MooreHirschi, Weis, & Abdul-Kabir, 1994; May, 1995; Russell et al., 1994; Smith & Coles,
1991; Welch & Skol, 1992).
In 1995, the U.S. Congress mandated research on FASD under the direction of the
Institute of Medicine (IOM) of the National Academy of Sciences. Recommendations for
prevention of FASD emphasized refraining from alcohol use among pregnant women
(Institute of Medicine, 1996) Goals from the Healthy People 2010 Initiative on
prevention of FASD focus on the abstinence of alcohol in pregnancy. The IOM advised
improved screening and identification of women who drink (United States Department of
Health and Human Services, 1990).
2

Another approach to the prevention of FASD involves preventing pregnancy in
women who use alcohol. Embedded in the IOM research recommendations is a proposal
for “the incorporation of comprehensive reproductive counseling in prevention and
treatment programs for substance-abusing women” (Institute of Medicine, 1996). Other
sources focus on the use of contraception as a component of FASD prevention and advise
additional research (Alaska Department of Health and Social Services, 2000; Astley,
Bailey, Talbot, & Sterling, 2000a; Center for Disease Control and Prevention, 1999;
Grant, Ernst, & Streissguth, in press; Grant, Ernst, Streissguth, Phipps, & Gendler, 1996;
Mais & May, 1991; May, 1995). Preventing pregnancy in women who can not control
their drinking is primary prevention to reduce FASD.
Ajzen's Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB), applied to contraceptive use among
women who use alcohol in their reproductive years is an expectancy-value model that
provides a framework for understanding how significant behavioral, normative and
control beliefs influence health behaviors (I. Ajzen, 1987; I. Ajzen & Madden, 1986a;
Blue, 1995). The TPB could contribute to strategies for promoting birth control usage in
women at risk of delivering a FASD infant.
B. Purpose
The purpose of this research was to identify factors that influence intention to use
contraception among sexually active, non-pregnant women residing in Southeast Alaska
and to see how these influences varied as a function of the women's alcohol consumption.
Based upon the TPB model, attitude, subjective norm, and perceived control in the use of
contraception were assessed. This information has potential in the design of health
promotion programs.
3

C. Objectives
The objectives of this research were to:
1. Assess alcohol use among non-pregnant women in Southeast Alaska.
2. Measure these women's knowledge and use of contraception.
3. Regarding these women’s use of contraception, assess the variables of the
theory of planned behavior (intention, attitude, subjective norm, perceived
control, outcome beliefs, outcome values, normative beliefs, motivation to
comply, control beliefs, and perceived power) (I. Ajzen & Madden,
1986a).
4. Determine if levels of alcohol use are associated with differences in the
variables assessed in objectives two and three.
5. Regarding contraceptive use, determine the predictors of
a. Intention,
b. Attitude,
c. Subjective norm, and
d. Perceived control.
6. Determine whether associations found as part of objective 5 differ
depending on the women’s level of alcohol use.

4

CHAPTER 2
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
A. Background and Significance
1. Introduction
This review discusses the prevalence of FASD (Fetal Alcohol Spectrum
Disorders) in the United States, including Alaska, and Alaska’s prevention agenda. The
rationale for utilizing the Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB) is described. Contraceptive
behaviors in the general population and FASD prevention including a contraceptive
component are reviewed. Studies profiling alcohol abusing women's use of birth control
are also reviewed.
2. U.S. Prevalence of FASD
A major challenge in addressing prevention and treatment of prenatal
alcohol exposure is inadequate data (Alaska Department of Health and Social Services,
1998). Issues confounding collection of data include inadequate recognition, diagnosis
and surveillance of FASD, and inaccurate reporting of incidence and prevalence rates
(Astley et al., 2000a; Center for Disease Control and Prevention, 1999; Institute of
Medicine, 1996). As pointed out by the IOM, incidence rates for FASD range from 0.5 to
3 cases per 1,000 births in most populations. Of four million children bom annually in the
U.S., two to twelve thousand FASD births are expected (Institute of Medicine, 1996)
3. Alaska Prevalence of FASD
Preliminary Alaska data shows an estimated FASD prevalence rate of 1.0 1.4 cases per 1,000 births for children 0-3 years of age. FASD is now a reportable
condition in Alaska as mandated by Alaska Administrative Code (AAC) 27.012 (Alaska
5

Department of Health and Social Services, 1999). With funding from the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) Alaska was one of five state’s who comprised the
Fetal Alcohol Syndrome Surveillance Network (FASSNet), a collaboration between
CDC, Arizona, Colorado, New York, Wisconsin and Alaska to develop a standardized,
multi-source FAS surveillance method that can begin to provide consistent and
comparable FAS prevalence rates across the country. Currently, Alaska is the first state to
publish state prevalence rates for FASD. Additionally, the rate of Alaskan children bom
with some degree of prenatal alcohol exposure is 12.6 per 1,000 live births (Alaska
Department of Health and Social Services, 2000). National prevalence rates for alcohol
related neurodevelopment disorder range from 1.7-5.9 live births (Institute of Medicine,
1996).
B. FASD Prevention Agendas
1. Alaska's FASD Prevention Agenda
Since the late 1980's, the sequelae of alcohol use during pregnancy have
been recognized in Alaska. In November 1997 a Fetal Alcohol Syndrome Summit
sponsored by the Alaska Department of Health and Social Services (ADHSS) was held in
Anchorage. The purpose of this summit was to provide a fomm for strategic planning.
Lay and professional people from throughout the state attended. Subsequently the state
developed a “comprehensive, multidisciplinary approach to FASD and intervention with
projects, state initiatives and community partnerships.” (Alaska Department of Health
and Social Services, 1998).
In 1998 the Alaska FASD Surveillance Project (AFASDSP), in conjunction with
the Section of Maternal, Child and Family Health and the Centers for Disease Control
6

and Prevention (CDC) was established. The goal of the project was to collect data on
FASD rates in Alaska. Along with the CDC, Alaska, Colorado, Arizona, Wisconsin, and
New York formed the National FAS Surveillance Network. This coalition is collecting
five-year population based surveillance data on FASD. This collaboration allows
determination of FASD rates in each state, evaluation of the systems used to collect data,
and dissemination of FASD data. One outcome is a clearinghouse for FASD data (Alaska
Department of Health and Social Services, 1999).
In September 2000, Alaskan Senator Ted Stevens, working to advance state
prevention activities, secured a five year, $29 million grant from the Federal Substance
Abuse and Mental Health Services administration. Over the next 5 years, Alaska
Department of Health and Social Services will receive $5.8 million per year to focus on
FASD and ARND. A 20-member work group, composed of representatives from the
public and private sectors, was appointed to develop an action. The plan includes
continued data collection on FASD incidence and prevalence by AFASDSP and an
increase in existing systems of care for alcohol abusing women (Alaska Department of
Health and Social Services, 2000).
Alaska uses primary, secondary, and tertiary prevention strategies to prevent
FASD. Contraceptive use is central to these strategies and includes reproductive health
education, early interventions with women identified as high risk for alcohol abuse and
unintended pregnancy, and family planning services for women who have had a child
with FASD. By understanding variables, which predict increased use of contraception,
systems can maximize services offered to high-risk women.

7

2. Traditional FASD Prevention Agendas
The prevention of FASD is a complex problem with no "best" solution
(Abel & Sokol, 1987; Astley, Bailey, Talbot, & Sterling, 2000b; Bratton, 1995; Institute
of Medicine, 1996). Since avoidance of prenatal alcohol exposure involves two major
variables, alcohol consumption and conception of a child, separating and managing the
two behaviors can prevent FASD (May, 1995). The majority of current FASD prevention
programs target the first variable, women who drink during pregnancy. Prevention
consists of early identification of alcohol abuse, recommendation to stop all alcohol use,
and if consumption is severe, alcohol treatment might be advised. Interwoven in these
programs are occasional recommendations that look at the second variable, increased
contraceptive use to prevent pregnancy in women who drink. Multiple approaches and
knowledge from different academic disciplines need to be part of comprehensive FASD
prevention programs. Patterns of drinking with various characteristics and etiologies need
to be addressed. Also, since FASD forms a spectrum, from negligible to severe damage,
"one program will not fit all." Cultural, sociological, behavioral, public health and
medical disciplines are relevant to the prevention of FASD and related conditions.
Primary prevention educates the general public about the hazards of drinking
alcohol while pregnant. This message is promoted through warning labels on alcoholic
beverages, advising abstinence of alcohol at prenatal visits, classes on the adverse affect
of alcohol on pregnancy, elimination of alcohol advertising to the general public in most
media, and raising taxes on alcoholic beverages (Abel & Sokol, 1987; Alaska Department
of Health and Social Services, 1999; Alcoholism & Office of Minority Research on
Minority Health 1999; Blume, 1996; Hankin, 1994). In 1981 the U.S. Surgeon General
8

cautioned women against consuming alcoholic beverages during pregnancy or when
planning a pregnancy. The U.S. Secretary of Health reiterated this message in 1990 and
1991 (Center for Disease Control and Prevention, 1999).
Are these approaches effective? Greenfield (1997) found that short term drinking
behaviors might be influenced. Yet the assumption that education alone can alter long
term drinking behavior for pregnant women lacks empirical support (Plant & Plant,
1997). Other researchers found primary prevention approaches decreased alcohol
consumption in light drinkers, those least at risk, but was a minimal deterrent among
heavier drinkers, those at greatest risk (Abel & Sokol, 1987; Bratton, 1995; Chang,
Goetz, Wilkins-Haug, & Derman, 2000; Graves, 1993; Hankin, 1994, 1996).
Last (1983) defines secondary prevention as early detection necessary for prompt
effective treatment. Women who drink moderately or heavily, and are in the reproductive
age range are the target population. Identification of alcohol use at prenatal visits and in a
variety of societal settings, such as criminal justice, social service and the workplace,
could be carried out to identify women whose pattern of alcohol use puts their babies at
greater risk for FASD. Once identified, further assessment and brief interventions for
these women can be offered (Blume, 1996; Bratton, 1995; Chang et al., 2000; Hankin,
1994; May, 1995; Miner, Holtan, Braddock, Cooper, & Kloehn, 1996). The challenge of
secondary prevention is that there are scarcities of alcohol prevention programs for
women, especially during pregnancy. Available programs fail to address different
drinking patterns and personal social characteristics of women (May, 1995).
Assessing alcohol use is multifaceted (Miner et al., 1996). Using brief assessment
tools such as the TWEAK (Skol, 1989) or the T-ACE (Russell, 1994) to screen for
9

periconceptual risk drinking is an essential step in identifying and then educating
pregnant women about the dangers of drinking. (Russell, 1994) demonstrated the validity
of these brief screening tools for evaluation of risk-drinking during pregnancy in Black
women from a Detroit inner city clinic. Although results may not be generalizable to
other populations, inclusion of questions that determine quantities of alcohol necessary to
cause sleep may be more sensitive than just asking how much alcohol it takes to get high.
This approach may increase screening sensitivity in identifying risk drinking. Research
needs to be done on screening tools in obstetric patients who come from multiple
socioeconomic backgrounds (Russell, 1994). Using a team approach for FASD
prevention requires coordination of providers (MacMillan & Baldwin, 1993). Through
cross training of health care providers and a continuum of care, problem drinkers can be
identified in early stages of misuse (Russell et ah, 1994).
Tertiary prevention reduces existing complications and focuses on adaptation
(Last, 1983). Women giving birth to one child with FASD are the targets for tertiary
prevention (May, 1995). Individuals who continue to drink during subsequent
pregnancies are at risk for delivering future children with FASD. These affected children
can be equally or more severely damaged than older siblings who have FASD (Astley et
ah, 2000a; Bratton, 1995; Center for Disease Control and Prevention, 1999; Institute of
Medicine, 1996; R.L., 1995).
May (1991) summarizes tertiary approaches that progressively become more
directive, depending on a woman's motivation to quit drinking. On one end of the
continuum is voluntary referral to an alcohol treatment programs. On the other end are

10

women who drink heavily and become pregnant. They may be court mandated to enter a
treatment program.
There are specific problems with present programs (Alcoholism & Office of
Minority Research on Minority Health 1999; Chang et ah, 2000; Institute of Medicine,
1996; Sterling & Astley, 1998). These include lack of randomization, failure to detail
characteristics of study populations, use of valid and reliable measures, adequate sample
sizes, and follow-up studies of compliance (Astley et al, 2000b; Murphy-Brennan & Oel,
1999; Schorling, 1993; Waterson & Murray-Lyon, 1990).
C. The Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB)
Using behavioral theories in research delineates mechanisms by which behavior is
affected. No single theory currently dominates research in health education. Effective
health education depends upon applying the most appropriate theory for a given situation
(Glanz, Lewis, & Rimer, 1997).
This research project used Ajzen’s TPB (Ajzen, 1989) to identify variables
predictive of intention to engage in use of contraception. The TPB, an extension of the
Theory of Reasoned Action (TRA), is an expectancy-value model. Health behavior is the
result of intention to behave which in turn is the result of attitude, and subjective norm.
To improve the prediction of intention and behavior not under volitional control, Ajzen
added perceived behavioral control. Attitude, subjective norm and perceived behavioral
control result from salient behavioral, normative and control beliefs.
As seen in Figure 1, behavior is understood through a series of intervening
constructs. Each layer in the sequence of constructs increases understanding of the
behavior’s causes. Intention directly influences behavior. Perceived behavioral control
11

has an indirect effect through intention and a direct effect on behavior dependent on how
closely the perception of behavioral control matches actual behavioral control. Attitude,
subjective norm, and perceived behavioral control influence a person’s intention toward a
behavior. Attitude is an individual’s negative or positive evaluation of a behavior. The
subjective norm is a person’s belief that salient referents think he should or should not
perform a behavior. Perceived behavioral control refers to a person’s perception of his
ability to perform a behavior (I. Ajzen, 2001; I Ajzen & Fishbein, 1980; I. Ajzen &
Madden, 1986b; Blue, 1995).

12

Behavioral beliefs and outcome
evaluation

Attitudes toward
behavior

Normative beliefs and
motivation to comply

Subjective Norm

Control beliefs and perceived
facilitation

Perceived behavioral
control

Intention
**4
.»**** ......***

......

Figure 2.1 The Theory of Planned Behavior Without the Alcohol Consumption Variable

u>

Behavior
******

...... 't*4

Personal beliefs underlie attitude, subjective norm and perceived behavioral
control. A person’s attitude is influenced by beliefs about the outcomes of a behavior, and
the evaluation of the outcomes. The subjective norm is weighted by a person’s beliefs
that important people or groups think he should perform a certain behavior and the
individual’s motive to comply with those referents. Perceived behavioral control is the
sum of beliefs about the presence of factors that facilitate or hinder performance of the
behavior and the perceived power of these factors to facilitate or hinder that performance.
Understanding behavioral, normative and control beliefs increases understanding of
intention to use contraception. Ajzen has indicated that other variables may influence
intention and behavior In Figure 2, the variable of alcohol consumption is added to the
TPB to suggest that it might influence the relationships among the TPB variables (I.
Ajzen, 2001; I Ajzen & Fishbein, 1980; I. Ajzen & Madden, 1986b; Blue, 1995).
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Behavioral beliefs and outcome
evaluation

C/i

^

Alcohol consumption
ami attitudes toward
behavior

Normative beliefs and
motivation to comply

^ Alcohol consumption
and subjecti ve norms

Control beliefs and perceived
facilitation

^ Alcohol consumption
and perceived
behavioral control

Figure 2.2 Alcohol Consumption Variable and the Theory of Planned Behavior

Intention

Behavior

The TRA has been used previously in research to predict and/or explain a myriad
of different behaviors including AIDS-preventive behavior, physical activity in youth,
drug and alcohol use and adolescents’ contraceptive behavior (Baker, Morrison, William,
& Verdon, 1996; Braverman & Strausburger, 1993; Fisher, Fisher, & Rye, 1995;
Goldberg & Deitz, 1996; Jemmot & Jemmot, 1991). The TPB has also been successfully
used to predict intention to use condoms among German, Australian, and English
adolescents and Central American immigrant women (Boldero & Rosenthal, 1992;
Libbus, 1995; Reinecke, Schmidt, & Ajzen, 1996; Salabarria-Pena, 1999). It has also
been used to predict both mothers’ intention to limit frequency of their infants’ sugar
intake (Beale & Manstead, 1991), and dishonest actions (Beck & Ajzen, 1991). Hopkins
(1997) used the model to predict both intention to engage in sexual intercourse before
marriage and drug use. This theory is an organizational framework that also describes
factors influencing contraceptive behavior. It provides a framework by which salient
outcomes, referents, resources, and constructs influencing these variables may be
examined to determine how they influence contraceptive decision-making. Once
identified, underlying variables (behavioral beliefs, outcome expectations, normative
beliefs, motivation to comply, control beliefs and perceived facilitation) with the
strongest weights can form the basis for the development of health education
interventions.
D. Contraceptive Behaviors
1. Contraceptive Behavior in the General Population
In the design of a program to increase contraceptive use among the alcohol
users, it is necessary to ascertain whether the factors that lead to contraceptive use differ
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among those who abuse and do not abuse alcohol. If there were no differences, then there
would be little need to develop a program specifically targeted at alcohol users. There is
evidence from previous research that each construct of the TPB is important.
Forrest’s research on family planning attitudes and experiences of low-income
women (Forrest & Frost, 1996) shows the utility of understanding how attitude impacts
use of contraception . He discovered that women are more apt to use contraception if they
hold positive attitudes toward it. He also describes the importance of intention. Women's
intention for future childbearing was the strongest predictor of contraceptive choice.
(Forrest & Frost, 1996).
Two researchers' work illustrates the value of subjective norm. Crammer (1996)
demonstrated that parental involvement and interaction with peer counselors enhances
use of contraceptives in young adults. Delbanco & Daley (1996) found that providers
were an important link in patients’ use of contraception. When patients perceived
providers to be solicitous of their needs, allowed involvement in the decision -making
processes, and encouraged family participation, contraceptive use increased (Braverman
& Strausburger, 1993; Crammer, 1996; Delbanco & Daley, 1996; Forrest & Frost, 1996;
Gale et al., 1998; Jaccard, 1996; Nelson, 2000).
The significance of perceived behavioral control was discussed in a study by
Lowe (1987). He reports that effective contraceptive use among adolescents is most
strongly associated with perception of relatively few barriers. Although adolescents are
not included in the research described in this dissertation, variables that affect teens may
also affect older women, and teens that were 18 to 19 years old were included in the
women sampled.
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Although the literature on contraceptive use behaviors is abundant, the studies
cited above represent populations that were not randomly selected. Some used only selfreport measures, and others held focus groups but no statistical analysis was done.
Nonetheless, intention toward a behavior, past behavior, attitude toward the behavior,
subjective norm and perceived control do seem to predict use of contraception (Brunhill,
1998; Center for Disease Control and Prevention, 2000, 2002b; Crammer, 1996;
Delbanco & Daley, 1996).
2. FASD Prevention Efforts Incorporating Contraception
A review of the literature showing that contraception can be integrated
into FASD prevention programs adds strength to this research that proposes to look at
intention to use contraception in women who drink.
The Center for Disease Control and Prevention (1997) funded three universities to
develop brief interventions aimed at preventing alcohol-exposed pregnancies among
childbearing women who drink heavily and use contraception ineffectively (Center for
Disease Control and Prevention, 1999). This pilot study, CHOICES (Changing HighRisk AlcOhol Use and Increasing Contraception Effectiveness Study) was conducted at
Nova Southwestern University in Fort Lauderdale, Florida, University of Texas Health
Science Center at Houston, School of Public Health in Houston and Virginia
Commonwealth University, Medical College of Virginia in Richmond, Virginia (Center
for Disease Control and Prevention, 2002b).
The program objectives were to profile participants in relation to alcohol and
contraceptive use and to increase contraception use. The behavioral intervention aimed at
50 women per site included four sessions in eight weeks. Methodologies included
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education about contraceptive methods, provision of contraceptive services and client
follow-up. Among women who completed the 6-month follow-up, 68.5% were no longer
at risk of having an alcohol-exposed pregnancy; 12.6% of women who completed the
program reduced drinking; only; 23.1% used effective contraception only; and 32.9%
reported both (Ingersol & Sobell, 2003).
Another university-based FASD prevention project that had a contraceptive piece
was conducted by the Oklahoma State Department of Health and the Center for Disease
Control and Prevention. Entitled "The Making Positive Health Decisions Research
Project", this program incorporated reproductive health education, case management and
family planning referral services to women admitted to substance abuse treatment
centers. The program consisted of ten, one-hour sessions. In the intervention group, use
of effective contraception improved from 48.9% at intake to 68.6% (p = 0.05) at threemonth follow-up. In the control group, effective contraception use decreased slightly.
Ability to generalize to other populations was not possible because study participants
were not representative of women at risk of having an FASD child. Participants were
enrolled in a substance abuse treatment program and probably represented a group with
more severe abuse problems. This study does, however, suggest that contraception can
be increased in women at risk of an FASD child (Center for Disease Control and
Prevention, 2000).
The Birth to Three Project in Seattle is a federally funded, paraprofessional
advocacy model of case management aimed at intervention with high risk, drug
dependent post-partum women (Grant, Ernst, Streissguth et al., 1996). This program is
based on a theoretical framework stressing interpersonal relationships with others and
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positive relationships within the treatment setting (Grant et al, in press). Participants
were matched with paraprofessional advocates with similar cultural and experiential
backgrounds. Advocates worked intensively with the women and their families for three
years postpartum. After one year of intervention, regular use of birth control had
increased from 4% at enrollment to 45% (p< 0.001) (Grant et al., in press).
A hospital based project in Tuba City, Arizona targeting American Indians
combined epidemiological surveys and community outreach to reduce alcohol-related
birth defects. Researchers used the Health Analysis for Planning Prevention Programs
System including referral of pregnant alcohol-abusing women for voluntary birth control
or sterilization after delivery. A retrospective chart review after 18 months of intervention
with 39 high-risk women identified 10.3% of the sample using contraception and 15.4%
having voluntary sterilization (Mais & May, 1991). Although this project had a small
sample and Indians of the Southwest are not representative of Alaska Natives, this study
added to the database on contraception, FASD, and indigenous women.
3. Contraceptive Use Among Alcohol Abusing Women
Dr. Susan Astley, a leader in the diagnosis of FASD and one of the
originators of Washington's FASD Diagnostic and Prevention Clinic, generated a
comprehensive, lifetime profile of 80 women who had given birth to an FASD child. This
was a preliminary step in the development of FASD programming. A subset of the data
identified factors that enhanced or hindered use of effective birth control (Astley et al.,
2000b).
Dr. Astley found that these women view alcohol use and their pregnancies
differently than the general population. They reported that alcohol allows them to cope
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with abuse and poverty. Having children gained them entrance into the social and
healthcare system and fulfills their innate desire for children. Variables that predicted
ineffective contraceptive use were lack of access to affordable contraception, alcohol and
drug use, and objection from their intimate partners (Astley et ah, 2000b). This profile
represents a small, non-representative sample of women who comprised the highest risk
group for having an FASD child. However, Dr. Astley's research is one of the most
comprehensive pieces of ethnography of contraceptive use among alcohol abusing
women (Astley et ah, 2000b).
In 1988, CDC funded a three-year demonstration projects that integrated family
planning services into 13 drug treatment programs. Information was obtained on attitudes
related to contraception and family planning services in general. Using focus groups with
men and women, problems included barriers to family planning, suspicion and mistrust of
health care providers. Some women report "being treated like a piece of meat" when
getting an exam. Other issues were misconceptions about contraception, men's belief that
contraception was a women's responsibility and men's reluctance for their partner to use
family planning. General mistrust between women and their partners’ decreased birth
control use (Armstrong, Kenen, & Samost, 1991). Although drug users are not
representative of alcohol users, this study contributed to the literature on drugs and
contraception.
E. Significance of Research
Health education programs do increase use of contraception in a population of
alcohol using women .(Grant et ah, in press; Grant, Ernst, Streissguth et ah, 1996)
However there is no literature utilizing the TPB as a means of predicting intention to
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engage in a contraceptive use behavior among an alcohol using population. Constructs
utilizing the TPB are important for profiling contraception use among women at risk of
having an FASD child. This information can help health educators design intervention
programs based of salient outcomes, referents and control beliefs to increase
contraception use among alcohol using women.
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CHAPTER 3
RESEARCH METHODS AND PROCEDURES
A. Research Design
This study utilized a non-experimental, cross sectional approach as defined by
(Cook & Campbell, 1979). (Keppel & Zedeck, 1989) describes cross sectional design as
observation of a group’s behavior at a specific point in time. Inferences about groups can
be made. A limitation of a cross sectional study is that it cannot establish cause
(Rosenthal & Rosnow, 1991). The participants were sexually active women of
childbearing age. Using methodology described by Ajzen (2001) the study was carried
out in two stages: First, focus groups and face to face interviews were used to ascertain
salient beliefs about contraception. Second, face-to-face interviews were conducted using
an interview protocol developed from the focus group data.
B. Participant Selection and Recruitment
Initial contact was made with the section heads of the divisions of public health
nursing (PHN) and maternal child and family health (MCFH) in the Alaska State
Department of Public Health during the summer of 2000. Both section chiefs identified a
need for more research on contraceptive use in the state. In June 2000 I traveled to
Juneau to meet with a state epidemiologist, the public health nursing chief and a
researcher from the section of public health nursing to explore this topic. They identified
no research on prevention of FASD through increasing contraceptive use in women at
risk. In the fall of 2000,1 contacted the personnel in the Office of Fetal Alcohol
Syndrome by email and in January of 2001,1 met with them. The director of the Alaska
Fetal Alcohol Syndrome Program supported the research plan. I established an active
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partnership with the PHN’s and personnel at the Office of Fetal Alcohol Syndrome and
developed a plan for participant recruitment. Only women who resided in Southeast (SE)
Alaska were included in this study.
Two transportation challenges, not found in the lower 48 states, influenced
recruitment. The first involved air travel. Alaska Airlines, a major air carrier, serves five
of the largest communities in the region, and private air carriers, carrying 4-12 people per
flight, serve the remaining 17 smaller communities. All forms of air travel are very
expensive. The second consideration was water transportation. The Alaska Marine
Highway, a state-mn ferry service, travels to all communities in SE Alaska. Ferry travel
is problematic because of lengthy travel time and scheduling issues. Since funding and
travel time to conduct preliminary and final research were limited, recruitment occurred
in communities reached most easily and economically.
1. Phase One Recruitment
The recmitment for the instrument development phase was conducted in
Juneau, Sitka, and Ketchikan, during the month of March 2001.1 distributed a flyer to
private medical practices in Sitka, the Juneau Public Health Center Family Planning
Clinic, domestic violence shelters in Juneau (AWARE), Sitka ((SAFV) and Ketchikan
(WISH), and an alcohol rehabilitation program in Juneau (Gastineau Health and Human
Services). Additionally, flyers (Appendix A) were posted at a fitness center and a
laundromat in Sitka This flyer invited women to participate in either a focus group or an
interview that would discuss birth control issues. Confidentiality was assured and
participants were offered a $25 dollar incentive.
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In Juneau and Ketchikan, public health nurses (PHN’s) and personnel from the
above agencies were contact points for women who wished to participate in a focus group
or interview. Women left their names and phone numbers with a designated contact
person. I obtained the names and called the women to answer questions and schedule
participation in a focus group or interview. In Sitka, women called my phone number
listed on a recruitment flyer to inquire about participation. Eligibility to participate was
established prior to the focus group or interview. This eligibility was determined by
asking the following screening questions: 1. How old are you? 2. Are you pregnant?
3. Have you ever used contraception?
2. Phase Two Recruitment
Ten communities received recmitment information and six communities
chose to participate. Participants came primarily from communities of Angoon, Haines,
Juneau, Ketchikan, Sitka and Wrangell. Donations of plane tickets to Haines and Angoon
overcame the cost of airfare. The ferry schedule was convenient and the Office of Fetal
Alcohol Syndrome funded reasonable costs of ferry travel. Since I had to drive to various
locations to conduct focus groups and collect data in Juneau and Ketchikan, the Office of
Fetal Alcohol Syndrome reimbursed car rental.
No women from Kake, Skagway or Petersburg expressed interest in this study. A
variety of reasons could be proposed: 1. the contact person was not as active in
recruitment because of too many assigned duties, 2. PHNs provide outreach services to
Skagway and Kake that precluded time needed for recruitment, and 3. community
attitude toward research on sensitive topics was negative. An adequate number of women
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from Klawock and Craig wanted to participate, but the cost of plane fare and the ferry
schedule were prohibitive.
Public service announcements and advertisements were placed in community
newspapers and broadcast on local radio stations. Additionally, brochures were posted at
central community sites including local universities, grocery stores, post offices,
laundromats, community centers, and libraries. Recruitment at the University of Alaska
Southeast (UAS) in Juneau was very productive. The head of student services posted
flyers in the dining halls, the health clinic, and other high traffic areas on campus. Flyers
were also, placed in faculty mailboxes and professors in psychology classes made
announcements.
In August of 2000, the regional public health supervisor held a teleconference
with her Southeast PHN staff to familiarize them with this proposed research. Prior to the
teleconference, each PHN received information about the research. Recruitment began in
September of 2001. PHN’s were central to recruitment as every community in SE Alaska
is served by at least one of these nurses. PHN’s in Alaska have a unique role and are
crucial to health care and services in small communities. School health, well baby care,
tuberculosis control, women’s health, immunizations, frequently acute incidents, and
health education are examples of the scope of practice. When itinerant physicians and
other health care providers visit a community, PHN’s schedule clients to be seen. PHN’s
provided the vehicle through which to reach study participants.
Once women decided to participate, they enrolled in two ways. They called an
800-phone number at the Office of Fetal Alcohol Syndrome where they were screened
for inclusion criteria.
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Alternately, women went to their itinerant public health nurse or to the public
health clinic. Each clinic had a contact person for this study. Women indicated interest
verbally or filled out a brief application. Applications were put in a sealed envelope to
protect confidentiality. The designated staff person reviewed applications. My phone
number and address were provided if women wished to make contact.
a. Criteria for inclusion. Participants were women who were:
1. Sexually active
2. Not pregnant
3. Ages 18 to 49 years old
4. Volunteers
b. Criteria for exclusion. Women were excluded if they:
1. Had reached menopause
2. Had a hysterectomy
3. Were no longer sexually active
4. Were currently enrolled in an alcohol treatment program
C. Instrument Development
1. Questionnaire Development Survey
Utilizing methodology described by Ajzen (2001) a survey instrument was
developed based on the components of the TPB. Development involved two phases. The
first was qualitative and involved open-ended assessment of salient outcome, normative
and control beliefs with either a face-to face interview or focus groups. Salient themes
were identified based upon the number of times a topic was mentioned. Information was
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collected until no new information was forthcoming. Content analysis was done to
develop the data collection instrument.
Based oil the TPB, an initial survey using open-ended questions (Appendix B) on
individuals’ beliefs about contraception was developed for the focus group/interview
participants. Information requested on this questionnaire included:
advantages/disadvantages of using birth control, referents that approve/disapprove of
participants’ use of birth control, and the facilitators/barriers that might help/hinder birth
control use. Responses of the focus group/interview participants were organized. Beliefs
that had similar outcomes were grouped together. The beliefs most commonly mentioned
represented the group’s modal salient beliefs (I Ajzen & Fishbein, 1980).
Surveys were administered to women at four focus groups sites, two in Juneau
and one in Ketchikan and Sitka. Following informed consent and a question-answer
session, each woman was given an anonymous questionnaire. During the discussion that
followed, each woman was given a chance to share her written responses and I recorded
the points on a flipchart. When women chose not to share their responses, the recorded
answers were tabulated later from the written survey. Women shared their thoughts
readily and expressed an interest in having more opportunities to discuss this topic. Many
women asked to have results sent to them.
Individual interviews were held with women who did not wish to participate in a
focus group. Those women who chose individual interviews were located at domestic
violence shelters, had no transportation or money to travel to focus groups, or were
mothers of small children without child care. Staff at the domestic violence shelters
confirmed that abused women were reticent to share in a group and were more
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comfortable in a one-on-one setting. With this population, a consent form was filled out
for the interview (Appendix C). I recorded the participant’s responses in her wording.
This allowed discussion as points were made. These women talked freely about their
birth control experiences.
2. Development of Questionnaire Content
The content of this questionnaire was developed by performing a content
analysis of data as follows:
1. Organization of behavioral, normative and control beliefs into
categories.
2. Organization by participant wording.
3. Organization by frequency and clustering of beliefs that reflected
similar outcomes. The responses that were most frequently
mentioned served as questions for the final data collection
instrument.
3. Development of Final Interview Tool
After completion of the focus groups/interviews, the next task was
development of the final survey instrument (Appendix D). Central to the instrument were
65 questions that measured all components of the TPB and used the results of the
material tabulated from the focus groups/interviews. The purpose of this instrument was
to accurately measure and differentiate determinants that predict intention to use
contraception among women who use alcohol and women who do not use alcohol.
Measures on the final instrument included:
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a. Demographic Characteristics of Survey Respondents. Demographic
variables were taken from the State of Alaska Initial Family Planning Client History and
included ethnicity, age, community of residence, marital status, employment status, and
current monthly income. Questions were developed in consultation with the FAS
prevention team and PHNs. Religious affiliation was added since women in the initial
phase expressed that this variable influenced their use of contraception.
b. Health Appraisal Including Alcohol Status. A short health appraisal
included questions dealing with exercise, tobacco, and alcohol use. To determine the
amount and frequency of alcohol use, closed ended questions about levels of
consumption were embedded within the context of the short health appraisal. Questions
about binge drinking were included.
c. Contraceptive Behaviors. These closed ended questions originated
from consultation with the PHN’s, personnel at the Office of Fetal Alcohol Syndrome,
and dissertation committee members.
d. Knowledge of Contraception. Multiple-choice questions measured the
respondents’ level of knowledge regarding various methods of contraception. The
questions were taken from Sexuality Questions and Scales for Adolescents(Kirby, 1990).
These questions were developed by Mathtech, a private research firm and were funded by
the CDC with consultation from 20 professionals in the field of sexuality and pregnancy
prevention. After examining other measures, the questions by Mathtech were selected
since the wording was simple. Mathtech found the test-retest reliability coefficient of
these questions was .89.
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e. Theory of Planned Behavior Components. Behavioral intention,
attitude, subjective norm, and perceived control are related to contraceptive use. Likertscale questions with a range of 1 to 5 were constructed to measure respondent’s intention
to use contraception. Next the survey contained questions constructed to measure
respondent’s attitude toward contraceptive use, extent to which respondents were
influenced by specific individuals or groups, perceived behavioral control over
contraceptive use and outcome beliefs, outcome values, normative beliefs, motivation to
comply, control beliefs. Women provided comments in a round robin fashion. If women
were uncomfortable providing comments, she would pass. The researcher wrote down
what they said as they said it, and later transcribed it. A piece assessing desired services
was added. “If you could design birth control services for women in SE Alaska, what
thoughts and ideas do you have to make these services more user friendly for women?
Draw from your own experiences; look at things that have really worked for you and
things that have been problems” Using both quantitative and qualitative methods, data
can be triangulated and studies strengthened (Patton, 1990).
D. Protection of Human Subjects
The Loma Linda University Institutional Review Board approved the research
protocol. To insure that responses remained private no identifying information was
placed on the interview form. The forms were numbered consecutively, and only the
researcher and a data entry person saw the forms. Responses remained anonymous since
once the interview was completed there was no mechanism to match it up with
respondents. Privacy was assured since interviews and focus groups were held in
domestic violence shelters, private home, and offices at public health departments where
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admittance was restricted except for those with permission. In both phase one and two,
the human subjects signed informed consent documents.
Pilot testing with 16 women in Sitka followed. Women were queried as to the
length of survey and gave recommendations regarding the protocol content and
construction. Pilot testing continued until no further suggestions for improvement were
elicited.
Revisions were made to the questionnaire and the protocol underwent changes. A
short script was developed to explain the purpose of the research. Women stated length of
the procedure was acceptable. The 65 questions for the TPB presented more challenges.
There was lack of variance in the way women answered questions. The 5-point Likert
scale was changed to seven, yielding a wider variety of responses.
E. Data Collection
Data was collected from October to December of 2001 in the communities where
women had volunteered. Data collection involved the following steps:
1. After initial phone contact, women meeting study requirements were
re-contacted and notified of the exact date the investigator would visit
her community. Interview time and location were established. Two
days before the interview time, a follow-up call was made to confirm
the appointment.
2. Informed consent (Appendix E) was obtained before the interview
began.
3. Face-to-face, 45-60 minute interviews took take place either at the
woman’s home, the public health clinic or the city hall in one
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community. Interview sheets were dated and numbered consecutively
to protect confidentially. No other identifying information was on the
form.
4. After interview completion, contraceptive questions were discussed
with women who requested this information. The $25 incentive was
paid to the woman.
5. At completion of the data collection, personnel in the Office of the
Fetal Alcohol Syndrome entered the data using a blinded technique to
protect confidentiality.
6. After data entry, completed interviews were retained in a secure
location at the FAS office.
F. Statistical Analysis
Data was analyzed using descriptive statistics for the demographic data,
knowledge of contraceptive use, and contraceptive behaviors. Alcohol use was analyzed
as a continuous variable. Chi-square measured differences in alcohol use in Southeast
Alaska, and the state. This test, also, determined differences in contraceptive use between
women who drank and those who did not. ANOVA evaluated differences in
contraceptive knowledge scores among alcohol use groups. Relational hypotheses were
assessed using correlational and multiple regression techniques. All data was assessed to
ensure that they met assumptions associated with parametric tests (such as normality,
lack of outliers and linearity).
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G. Sample Size, Power and Precision Calculation
The power calculation was based on Cohen's (1992) estimation of medium effect
size (f = .15), power of 80%, and alpha = .05 with 102 participants. Precision analysis
was important since the study estimated the effect size(Borenstein, Rothstein, & Cohen,
1997). Two hundred participants were needed to meet assumptions associated with
precision analysis (Riggs, Haviland, & Warka, 2001, April).
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CHAPTER 4
RESULTS
A. Introduction
The purpose of this chapter is to describe the findings of the alcohol and
contraceptive behavior study. Qualitative and quantitative data analyses are presented.
The qualitative data themes and sub-themes are organized as they relate to the TPB
constructs. Demographic characteristics of the focus groups, demographic characteristics
of the final participants, women’s use of alcohol and contraception, and respondents’
behavioral intention, attitude, subjective norm, perceived behavioral control, and
underlying variables are described for the total sample and three subsets of the total
sample:
1. Women who are non-drinkers/non-bingers
2. Women who are drinkers/non-bingers
3. Women who are binge drinkers
B. Characteristics of Respondents
Participant dropout was not a problem for either the focus groups or the sample
used in the quantitative study. Forty women were scheduled to participate in either a
focus group or individual interview for the qualitative portion of the study. All 40
women participated. Twenty-four women attended focus groups. The other 16 women
were interviewed individually because they had concerns about confidentiality. All 207
women who enrolled in the quantitative study completed the final interview. Since all
data collection was face-to-face, the problem of missing data was obviated
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1. Focus Group Participants
Women participating in the focus groups and interviews ranged from 1849 years old, with a mean age of 29 years. Native Alaskan (n = 13, 32.5%) and Caucasian
women (n = 14, 35.0%) were about equally represented; fewer Hispanic, (n = 6, 15.0 %),
Asian/Pacific Islander (n = 4, 10.0%) and African American women (n = 3, 7.5%)
participated.
2. Quantitative Study Participants
Demographics of the total sample are presented in table 4.1.
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Tabic 4.1 Characteristics of the Study Population fn ~ 207)
Characterishc
Age in years
Mean
Minimum
Maixmum
Std. Deviation
Ethnicity
Caucasian
Other Alaska Nati ve
American Indian
Hispanic
Aleut
limit
Black
Asian Pacific Islander

No.

%

30.2

18
49
8.4
122
46
16

9
5

58.9
22.2
1.1
4.3
2,4

1

1.9
1.9
0.5

Marital Status
Married
Single
Living vrith partner
DtvorcedAeparated
Widow

77
66
44
18
2

37.2
31.9
21.3
8.7
1.0

Southeast Alaska Communities
Angoon
Haines
Juneau
Ketchikan
Sitka
Wrangell

27
31
53
26
52
18

13.0
15.0
25.6
12,6
25.1
8.7

Type of Heal th Coverage
Medicaid
Indian Health Service
Military Health Service
Private Health Insurance that Covers Family Planning
No Health Insurance

52
44
9
41
87

25.1
21.3
4.3
19.8
42.0

4
4

Religious Preference
11.1
23
Catholic
1.0
2
Jewish
29
14.0
Protestant
3.4
7
Russian Orthodox
38.6
80
Other
66
31.9
None
•Fifteen individuals have more than one type of insurance, hence the percentages add to mom than
100
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A comparison of the ethnicity of the respondents in the study showed the majority
of women to be Caucasian (58.9%), with 34.2% American Indian/Alaska Native. Slightly
less than 60% of the sample participants were married or living with a partner. A
comparison of insurance status of the respondents showed 58.0% of the women had
insurance, and 42.0% did not. More women expressed a religious affiliation than those
who reported no connection {n = 141, 68.1% vs. n = 66, 31.9%).
C. Alcohol Consumption Status of Survey Respondents
To better understand the assessment of alcohol use described in this study,
comparisons across Southeast Alaska and Alaska as a whole are made. Data from the
Behavioral Risk Surveillance System (BRFSS) was utilized. The BRFSS, a national
telephone survey, was developed in 1981 by the CDC, and questions used in the survey
are designed so data comparisons can be made among the states that participate. The
BRFSS is an on-going data collection program administered and supported by the
Division of Adult and Community Health, National Center for Chronic Disease
Prevention and Health Promotion, CDC. By 1994, all states, the District of Columbia,
and three territories were participating in the BRFSS (Center for Disease Control and
Prevention, 2004). Alcohol use is presented in prevalence data, reported on a continuum,
and is gender specific for each state. The 2002 BRFSS alcohol consumption data was
assessed asking three questions (Center for Disease Control and Prevention, 2002a). The
first question was, “During the past month, how many days per month did you drink any
alcoholic beverages, on the average?” The second question was “On the days when you
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drank, about how many drinks on the average? The third question was “How many times
during the last month did you have five or more drinks on an occasion?"
Comparison of data from women in Alaska and Southeast Alaska are shown in
Tables 4.2 to Table 4.4.

Table 4.2 Frequency of Alcohol Consumption Among Women in Last Month*
Days per month 0
1-5 6-10 11-15 16-20
% 46.5 38.6 6.1
2.7
1.4
Alaska
n 701 581
92
41
21
Southeast % 40.6 40.1 11.6
3.4
2.9
Alaska
n 84
83
24
7
6
*(Center for Disease Control and Prevention 2002)

21-31
4.0
60
1.4
3

Do not
know
.5
7
0.0
0

Refused Total
.3
100.0
4
1507
0.0
0

100.0
207

Table 4.3 Number of Drinks Consumed by Women per day in the Last Month*
More

2
3
4 than 5
1
% 46.5 26.3 14.5 6.0 2.3 2.1
n 701 396 219 90 34
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Drinks per day

0

Do not
know

Alaska
Southeast % 42.0 16.9 19.8 10.6 2.9 7.7
41
22 6
16
Alaska
n 87 35
*(Center for Disease Control and Prevention 2002)

Refused Missing Total

0.6

.4

9

4
0.0
0

0.0
0

1.3
22

100.0
1507

0.0
0

100.0
207

Table 4,4. Binges in the Last Month Among Women Who Drank*
Binges per inontli
Alaska*

%

n

2

0

77.6
615
65.9

10.5

5.3

83

42

3
1.3
10

4
2.0

16
4.9

More
than 5
3.4
27

4.1
5

Total
100.0

793
100.0
123

Southeast
14.6
8.9
1.6
%
Alaska
11
2
6
n
81
18
(Center for Disease Control and Prevention 2002)
Note: Binges were consuming five or more drinks at one sitting at least once during the
previous month
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A two-way contingency analysis was conducted to evaluate whether there was a
difference in alcohol consumption patterns among women in Alaska and Southeast
Alaska. After a Bonferroni correction for three significance tests there was no difference
for any of the following:
1. Number days per month alcohol was consumed,

(n = \1\A,1) =

11.2,p = .02, effect size (Cramer’s (j)) = .19;
2. Number of drinks consumed per day in the last month, % (n = 1714, 7)
= 42.1, j? = 31, effect size (Cramer’s (()) = .31; or
3. Number of binges in last month, x2 (« = 916, 5) = 9.91,/> = .08, effect
size (Cramer’s ({>) = .10.
The p values reported above are before the Bonferroni correction.
The data in these tables should be interpreted cautiously. State data surveyed 1507
women vs. 207 interviewed for the current study. The reduced number of women in this
study made obtaining adequate sample size for each alcohol use group difficult. Since
admission of alcohol use can be a sensitive subjective reporting of accurate amounts
imbibed is subject to reporting bias. Since the BRFSS was a telephone-survey, the
anonymous responses for women participating in the BRFSS might be more precise.
Women in the present study participated in a face-to-face interview, and possibly
responded to questions in a way that seemed socially appropriate. In spite of these
limitations, this study is probably one of the few data sources comparing women’s
alcohol use in diverse areas of the state. Strength is added to these comparisons since the
BRFSS and this study measured alcohol use with similar questions.
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D. Contraceptive Behaviors of Survey Respondents
A two-way contingency analysis was conducted to evaluate whether there was a
difference in contraception use among women in the three alcohol use categories of non
users, users, and binge drinkers. All women were sexually active. The relationship
between alcohol use and contraception use was not statistically significant, %2 ( n = 20, 3)
= 3.39,/? = .184. The effect size (Cramer’s <()) was .13. Table 4.2 presents alcohol use and
contraceptive habits for each group.
Table 4.5 Alcohol Categories and Contraceptive Use

Groups

Groups
Non-drinker/nonBinger
Drinker/non-binger
Binge drinker
Total

Currently
using
contraception

Not currently
using
contraception

83.7% (72)

16.3% (14)

41.5% (86)

86.1% (68)
95.2% (40)
87.0% (180)

13.9% (11)
4.8 % (2)
13.0% (27)

38.2% (79)
20.3% (42)
100.0% (207)

Total

In this study there were 13.0% who reported no current contraception use even
though all women in this study were sexually active. Abma, Chandra et al. (1997) offers
comparison data. Among all female family planning users 88% reported use of a
contraceptive method. He enlarges on the reason for non-use. Some users are currently
pregnant; others know that they or their partners are non-surgically sterile, and some are
trying to get pregnant.
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E. Contraceptive and FASD Knowledge
The interview contained a knowledge test composed of eight questions asking
about various contraceptive methods. Since each question was in a multiple-choice
format, and more than one choice in response to each question could be correct, the
maximum possible score on the test was 34. Table 4.3 compares mean knowledge scores
for women who were non-drinkers, drinkers, and bingers. The confidence intervals
suggest that non-drinkers had lower contraceptive knowledge scores than drinkers.
A one-way analysis of variance was conducted to evaluate the relationship
between contraceptive knowledge scores and the alcohol use groups. The ANOVA F (2,
207) = 5.48,/? = .005, showed a significant difference in the mean of these scores.
Tukey’s post hoc test was performed to evaluate which group’s scores were significantly
different. Drinkers had a significantly higher number of correct answers than non
drinkers {p = .003).

Table 4.6 Contraceptive Knowledge Scores for Alcohol Use Groups

Groups

Mean

Lower
confidence
interval

Upper
confidence
interval

Non-drinker/non-binger (« = 86)

28.4

27.5

29.3

Drinker/non-binger {n-19)
Binge drinker {n = A2)

30.4

29.7
28.5

31.0

29.6
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30.7

F. Theory of Planned Behavior
Before analysis, variables representing model constructs were screened for
missing data, data entry errors, and outliers. Then alpha reliabilities for the theory of
planned behavior (TPB) constructs were calculated. These values were: .87, .73, .50, and
.44 for intention, attitude, subjective norm and perceived behavioral control respectively.
Alphas for subjective norm and perceived behavioral control were lower than
expected, perhaps because only two of the three items initially included to measure each
of these constructs correlated with each other. Because of these low alphas, correlations
of subjective norm and perceived behavioral control with intention were corrected for
attenuation to allow a better estimate of the true strength of these correlations. Correlation
of attitude with intention was also calculated, and the results will be discussed in
appropriate sections.
In the TPB, behavioral attitude is supposed to be predicted by products of each
outcome expectation and the corresponding value of each outcome. Subjective norm is
supposed to be predicted by products of normative beliefs and motivation to comply.
Perceived control is supposed to be predicted by products of control beliefs and perceived
power. However, there is no theoretical justification for any particular scaling of the
items prior to product formation. Hence, items were optimally scaled as described in
Ajzen (2001) to produce products that were the best possible predictors of the larger
constructs (e.g., for each outcome expectation and outcome value pair, the outcome
expectation and outcome value were rescaled in such a way that their product produced
the largest possible correlation of this pair with the attitude construct). Resulting products
were screened for normal distribution and linearity. However, the distributions for
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intention, attitude, subjective norm and perceived control are skewed negatively.
Transformations on these variables were not carried because in each case the modal value
was the highest possible score for the variable. Hence, there is no existing monotonic
transformation that would result in the variables being normal. Thus, the results of
statistical tests on the data will need to be used cautiously and definitive conclusions may
be reached only when confidence limits or statistical tests suggest a strong association.
There were no missing values. Data was screened for cases that had a
standardized residual outside the range of-3 to +3. Attitude showed six outliers for
prediction of intention, four for prediction of attitude, two for prediction of subjective
norm, and none for prediction of perceived behavioral control. For all analyses reported
below, analyses were run twice—once with the outliers included and once with them
removed. Removal of outliers did not appreciably change the predictive power for these
variables so the results reported below are for all cases, outliers included.
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G. Prediction of Model Variables
1. Introduction
Simple correlations and beta coefficients, delineating the results of
multiple regression analysis are shown in Table 4.3 for the following groups:
1. Total sample of women,
2. Women who are non-drinkers/non-bingers,
3. Women who are drinkers/non-bingers,
4. Women who are binge drinkers.
Regression results are conceptually important to this analysis since they aid in
deciding which factors deserve attention for later health promotion and prevention
interventions. If relationships between alcohol use and intention to use contraception are
discovered, this research might provide new insights for FASD prevention efforts.
2. Intention as a Function ofAttitude, Subjective Norm and Perceived
Behavioral Control
Intention to use contraception was regressed on the variables of attitude,
subjective norm, and perceived behavioral control (Table 4.7). These variables predicted
19.4% of the variance in intention for the total sample. For the alcohol use groups, these
variables predicted 33.6% of the variance in intention for non-drinkers, 17.6% for
drinkers, and 2.1% for bingers. The percentage of variance in intention explained by the
underlying constructs was statistically significant for the total sample, drinkers, and non
drinkers, but not for bingers.
Based on the bivariate correlations, the variables accounted for the following
percentages of variance in intention for each group: attitude accounted for 16.0% of the
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variance in intention to use contraception for the total sample. The equivalent figures for
the three separate alcohol use groups were 32.5% for non-drinkers, 6.3% for drinkers,
and .01% for bingers. After correction for attenuation, these figures were 25.0% for the
total sample, 51.8% for non-drinkers, 9.6% for drinkers, and .01% for bingers.
Subjective norm accounted for .3% of the variance in intention to use
contraception for the total sample. The equivalent figures for the three separate alcohol
use groups were 2.6% for non-drinkers, .04% for drinkers, and 1.7% for bingers. After
correction for attenuation, these figures were .6% for the total sample, 5.8% for non
drinkers, .1% for drinkers, and 4.0% for bingers.
Perceived behavioral control accounted for 6.8% of the variance in intention to
use contraception for the total sample. The equivalent figures for the three separate
alcohol use groups were 4.8% for non-drinkers, 12.3% for drinkers, and .2% for bingers.
After correction for attenuation, these figures were 17.6% for the total sample, 13.0% for
non-drinkers, 32.5% for drinkers, and .4% for bingers.
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Table 4.7 Correlations and Standardized Regression CoefTicenls for Prediction of Intention to Use Contraceptives
Overall for Total Sample and Three Levels of Alcohol Consumption for the Previous Month.
All {n = 207;

Non-drinkers {n = 86)

95% Ci
Variable

value

lower

Drinkers (n « 79)

95% Cl

upper

value

Ringers (n ~ 42)

95% CI

lower

upper

value

lower upper

95% CI
value

lower upper

Correlations
Attitude

.40

.28

.51

.57

.41

.70

.25

.03

.45

.01

-.29

.31

Subjective norm

.05

-.09

.19

.16

-.05

.36

-.02

-.24

.20

-.13

-.42

.19

Perceived control

.26

.13

.38

.22

.01

.41

.35

.14

.53

.04

-21

.34

.39

.25

.53

,63

,42

.85

.21

.00

.43

.03

-.31.38

12

-.25

.01

-.15

-.36

.05

11

-.32

.10

-.16

-.50

.19

.17

.04

.30

.01

-.18

.21

.33

.12

.55

.06

-.28

.40

(p = .00)

.58

{p - .00)

.15

Standardized regression coefficients
Attitude
Subjective norm
4—

-a

Perceived control
Multiple R

.44

Multiple RSQ

.19

.09

.28

.34

{p = .00)
.16

.48

.42
.18

.03

.33

.02

{p ~ .83)
.00

.10

Note: Ringers were individuals who reported consuming five or more drinks at one sitting at least once during the previous
month.

Attitude independently predicted intention for the total sample and for non
drinkers (Table 4.7). Perceived behavioral control independently predicted intention for
the total sample and for the drinkers. There were no significant independent associations
between attitude and perceived behavioral control for bingers. Subjective norm was not
an independent predictor for any group.
A Fisher r-to-z transformation was calculated to assess the statistical significance
of the difference in correlation coefficients of intention with the variables of attitude,
subjective norm, and perceived behavioral control in the three alcohol use samples:
1. Correlations for non-drinkers compared to correlations for drinkers,
2. Correlations for non-drinkers compared to correlations for bingers,
3. Correlations for drinkers compared to correlations for bingers.
The results are shown in Table 4.8.
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Table 4.8 Fisher r-to-z Transformation Intention, Attitude, Subjective Norm, and
Perceived Behavioral Control
Groups

Attitude with intention
Subjective norm with intention
Perceived behavioral control with
intention

Attitude with intention
Subjective norm with intention
Perceived behavioral control with
intention

Attitude with intention
Subjective norm with intention
Perceived behavioral control with
intention

Non
drinker
(n-S6)
r
.57
.16

Drinker
(n=79)
r
.25

.22

.35

Non
drinker
(n=86)
r
.57
.16

02

Z
2.45
1.13
89

P
.01
.26
.37

Singer
07=42)

r
.01
13

Z

P

3.25
1.49

.00

.22

.04

.95

.35

Drinker
07=79)
r
.25

Singer
Z

.14

(77=42)

02

r
.01
13

1.25
.57

P
.21
.57

.35

.04

1.65

.10

The prediction of intention from attitude was stronger for non-drinkers than for
the bingers. The predication of intention from attitude was stronger for non-drinkers than
drinkers, although .01 does not quite meet the less than .01 standard of significance
designated for this study.
3. Underlying Factors ofAttitude, Subjective Norm, and Perceived Behavioral
Control
a. Attitude and Outcome Beliefs. The percentage of variance {R2)
explained by regression of product scores on attitude (Table 4.9) was 38.4% for the total
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sample, 53.3% for non-drinkers, 32.5% for drinkers, and 31.4% for bingers. The
percentage of variance in attitude for underlying constructs was statistically significant
for the total sample, non-drinkers, and drinkers but not bingers.
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Table 4.9 Correlations for Prediction of Attitude Toward Use of Contraceptives From Outcome Beliefs for Total Sample
and Three Levels of Alcohol Consumption for the Previous Month.
All (n - 20?;
Variable
Correlations
Will prevent pregnancy

value

Non-drinkers (// - 86)

95% Cl
lower
upper

value

95% a
lower upper

Drinkers (n ^ 79)
value

95% Cl
lower upper

Bingers (n - 42)
value

95% Cl
lower upper

.53

.42

.62

.67

.53

.77

.40

.20

.57

.14

-.17

.43

Increases my sexual pleasure because
I don’t worry about pregnancy.

.36

.24

.47

.46

.28

.62

.16

-.06

.37

.33

.03

.58

Causes side effects

-.27

-.39

14

-.32

-.50

12

25

-.45

.03

12

-.41

.19

When 1 use birth control f can choose
when I want to become pregnant.

.20

.07

.33

.26

.05

.45

.04

18

.26

.46

.18

.67

My sexual pleasure decreases with
inconvenient method.

.11

-.03

.24

-.02

-.23

.19

14

-.34

.07

-.06

-.36

.25

Makes my periods uncomfortable

-.09

-.22

.05

-.05

-.26

.16

.24

-.44

-.02

13

-.42

.18

Prevents STls

-.07

-.20

.07

.03

18

.24

19

-.39

.03

12

-.41

.19

Table 4,10 Standardized Regression Coefficents for Prediction of Attitude Toward Use of Contraception From Outcome Beliefs and lor Three
Levels of Akohol Consumption for the Previous Month,
AH
95% Cl
value lower upper

r^i

to

Standardized regression coefficients
Will prevent pregnancy
Increases my sexual pleasure because 1 don’t worry
about pregnancy
Causes side effects
When 1 use birth control I can choose when I want
to become pregnant
My sexual pleasure decreases with inconvenient
method
Makes my periods uncomfortable
Prevents STIs
Multiple R

.42

Non-drinkers
95% Cl
value lower upper

Drinkers
95% Cl
value tower upper

Blngers
95% Cl
value lower upper

.30

.54

.52

.34

.70

,39

.19

.59

-.07

-.40

.25

.22

.14

.34

-.28

05

.25
-.14

.07
-.31

.42

17

.03

,19
14

-.01
-.35

.40
.08

.30
-.07

-.01
-.39

.61
.24

.09

,03

.20

.07

22

.10

.07

13

.28

.43

.11

.76

.07
23
01
,62

-.04 .18
-.12 -.01
-.12 JO
(p = .00)

.03

13
.19
-.26
.06
-.01
.30
(p - .00)

.00
-.04

-.31
-.33

.31
.28

10

-.42

.22

10
.14
.73

.19
-.20
-.20
.57

-.01
,39
-.41
.01
-.41
.00
(j) -.00)

Mutliple RSQ
,25
.47
.38
.54
0.33 0.64
.32
.09
.44
Note: Ringers were individuals who reported consuming five or more drinks at one sitting at least once during the previous month.

.56
.31

Q?=.08)
.20

.41

Independent predictors of attitude varied by group as seen in Table 4.10. Certainty
that contraception can prevent pregnancy predicted attitude for the total sample (p .42),
non-drinkers (P .52), and drinkers (P .39) but not for bingers (p -.07) and the prediction
was significantly stronger for non-drinkers than for bingers. Belief that contraception
increases sexual pleasure because it decreases worry about pregnancy predicted attitude
for the total sample (p .22) and non-drinkers (p .25). However, the betas for bingers and
drinkers did not appear to be different from non-drinkers. Belief that contraception causes
side effects was significant in predicting attitude only for the total sample (P -.17).
Confidence that birth control use allows a woman to choose when to conceive was
significant in predicting attitude for the total sample (P .09) and for bingers (P .43). Also,
the non-overlap of confidence limits suggests that this association was stronger for
bingers than for non-drinkers. We will revisit this association below in the section on
interactions.
The Fisher r-to-z transformation was calculated to assess the statistical
significance of the difference in correlation coefficients of attitude and outcome beliefs in
the three levels of drinking. The comparisons are shown in Table 4.11.
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Table 4.11 Fisher r-to-z Transformation Attitude and Outcome Belief Product Scores

Groups

Will prevent pregnancy
Increases my sexual pleasure because I don’t
worry about pregnancy with attitude
Causes side effects with attitude
When I use birth control I can choose when I
want to become pregnant with attitude
My sexual pleasure decreases with
inconvenient method with attitude
Makes my periods uncomfortable with attitude
Prevents STIs with attitude

Will prevent pregnancy
Increases my sexual pleasure because I don’t
worry about pregnancy with attitude
Causes side effects with attitude
When I use birth control I can choose when I
want to become pregnant with attitude
My sexual pleasure decreases with
inconvenient method with attitude
Makes my periods uncomfortable with attitude
Prevents STIs with attitude

Non-drinker
(n=$6)
r
.67

Drinker
(n 79)
r

Z

.40

2.44

R
.01

.46

2.12

.03

-.32

.16
-.25

-.47

.63

.26

.04

1.42

.15

-.02

14

05

-.24

.76
1.23
1.40

.44
.22

.16

Z
3.45

.00

Non-drinker
(n=S6)
r
.67

19
Binger
(n=42)
r
.14

.03

.46

.33

-.32

12

.26

.46

-.02

-.06
13
12
Binger

05
.03

Drinker
Q=79)
r
Will prevent pregnancy with attitude
Increases my sexual pleasure because I don’t
worry about pregnancy with attitude
Causes side effects with attitude
When I use birth control I can choose when I
want to become pregnant with attitude
My sexual pleasure decreases with
inconvenient method with attitude
Makes my periods uncomfortable with attitude

.40

Prevents STIs with attitude
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.80

-1.09
-1.19

R
.42
.28
.23

.21

.84

.42

.68

Z

1.44

R
.15

Q=42)

r
.14

.16
-.25

.33

12

-.92
-.68

.36
.49

.04

.46

-2.32

.02

14
-.24

-.06
13

-.41
-.58

.68
-.56

19

12

-.36

.72

The prediction of attitude from the outcome belief that using contraception will
prevent pregnancy is stronger for non-drinkers than for the bingers. The prediction of
attitude from the outcome belief that using contraception will prevent pregnancy is
stronger for non-drinkers than drinkers, although .01 does not quite meet the less than .01
standard of significance designated for this study.
b. Subjective Norm and Normative Beliefs. The percentage of variance
(R ) explained by regression of normative beliefs product scores on subjective norm
(Table 4.12) was 29.1% for the total sample, 30.3% for non-drinkers, 45.0% for drinkers,
and 18.6% for bingers. The percentage of variance in subjective norm for underlying
constructs was statistically significant for the total sample, non-drinkers, and drinkers, but
not bingers.
Independent predictors of subjective norm varied by group. The judgment of the
mother figure was significant in predicting subjective norm for the total sample (P .21),
and for drinkers (p .44). Friends’ opinions were significant for the total sample (p .22)
and for non-drinkers (P .24). Partners’ opinions were significant only for the total sample
(p .15). No referents were significant predictors of subjective norm for bingers.
The results of the Fisher r-to-z transformation comparing the three drinker level
samples are shown in Table 4.13.
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Table 4.12 Correlations and Standardized Regression Coefficients for Prediction of Subjective Norm From
Normative Belief Products for the Total Sample and Three Levels of Alcohol Consumption for the Previous
Month.
All (n ^ 207)
Non-drinkers (// = 86) Drinkers (n - 79)
Bingers (n = 42)
95% CI
95% Ci
95% CI
95% Ci
Variable
value
lower upper value lower upper value lower upper value lower upper
Correlations
Mother
.40
.28
.51
.37
.17
.54
.61 .45 .73
.12 -.19 .41
Friends
.40
.28
.51
.40
.21
.56
.48 .29 .63
.24 -.07 .51
Partner
.32
.19
.44
.38
.18
.55
.28 .06 .47
.28 -.03 .54
Self
.29
.16
.41
.36
.16
.53
.28 .06 .47
.19 -.12 .47
Health care provider
.27
.14
.39
.21
.00
.40
.36 .15 .54
.25 -.06 .51
Religion
.21
.08
.34
.22
.01
.41
.21 -.01 .41
.20 -.11 .48
Standardized regression coefficients
Mother
.21
.07
.36
.15
-.09
.39
.44 .21
.68
-.01 -.34 .33
Friends
.22
.08
.35
.24
.02
.45
.16 -.57 .38
.08
-.28 .43
Partner
.15
.01
.29
.19
-03
.42
.12 -.08 .32
.28 -.09 .65
Self
.08
-.06
.22
.14
-.09
.37
.08 -.12 .28
-.02 -.39 .35
Health care provider
.06
-.07
.20
-.02
-.24
.21
.07 -.13 .27
.21 -.16 .57
Religion
.12
.00
.25
.13
-.33
.08
.07 -.12 .25
.14 -.19 .46
Multiple R
.54
(p = M)
.55
(p - .00)
.67 (p = .00}
.42
(p = 32)
Multiple RSQ
.29
.17
.38
.30
JO
.42
.45 .21 .56
J9
.00
.31
Note; Bingers were individuals who reported consuming five or more drinks at one sitting at least once during tire
previous month.

Table 4.13 Fisher r-to-z Transformation Subjective Norm and Normative Belief
Product Scores
Groups
Non
drinker
(n=%6)
r
Mother
Friends
Partner
Self
Health care provider
Religion

.37
.40
.38

.36
.21
.22

Non
drinker
{n=^6)
r
Mother
Friends
Partner
Self
Health care provider
Religion

Mother
Friends
Partner
Self
Health care provider
Religion

.37
.40
.38

.36
.21

Drinker
(n=19)
r
.61
.48
.28
.28

.36
.21
Binger
(n=A2)
r
.12
.24
.28

P

-2.02

.04

-.63
.71
.56
-1.03

.53

.30

.07

.95

Z
1.38
.92
.58
.95

P
.16
.36
.56

.48

.57

.19
.25

-.22

.34
.83

.11

.92

.22

.20

Drinker
Q=79)
r
.61

Binger

.48
.28
.28

.24
.28

.36
.21

Z

Q=42)

r
.12

.19
.25
.20

Z

P

2.99
1.44

.00

.00
.48

.62
.05

.16
1.00
.63
.54
.96

The referent mother, as a predictor for subjective norm, was stronger for drinkers
than bingers.
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c. Perceived Behavioral Control and Control Beliefs. The percentage
of variance (R2) explained by regression of control belief product scores on perceived
behavioral control (Table 4.14) was 34.8% for the total sample, 36.0% for non-drinkers,
53.3% for drinkers, and 46.2% for bingers. The percentage of variance in intention for
underlying constructs was statistically significant for the total sample, non-drinkers, and
drinkers, but not bingers.
Primary predictors of perceived behavioral control that had independent
predictive power varied by group as seen in Table 4.15. Adequate money to buy birth
control (P .14), desire to control the number of children conceived (p -.16), and
responsibility for their own birth control methods (p -.22) were significant predictors of
perceived behavioral control for the total sample. Having a contraceptive method that
was convenient (P .38) was significant for the total sample and for drinkers. Preventing
STIs (P .45) was the only significant predictor for bingers.
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Table 4.14 Correlations for Prediction of Perceived Control From Control-Belief Products and for Three Levels of Alcohol Consumption for
the Previous Month (or Whatever the Interval was You Actually Used for This).
All (« - 207}

Non-drinkers {n - 86)

95% Cl
Variable

Drinkers (//

95% Cl

79)

Bingers {n - 42)

95% Cl

95% Cl

value

lower

tipper

value

lower

upper

value

lower

upper

value

lower

upper

Being responsible for my birth
control needs

-.43

-.53

-.31

-.31

-.49

11

-.23

-.50

.03

-.33

-.58

-.03

Convenience of methods

.37

.25

.48

.26

.05

.45

.58

.41

.71

.04

-.27

.34

Adequate money to purchase

.31

.18

.43

.14

-.21

.35

.48

.29

.63

.35

.05

.59

Desire to control number of
children

-.24

-.36

-.11

.31

.11

.49

.04

-.18

.26

,28

-.03

.54

Supportive partner

-.20

-.33

-.07

.18

-.03

.38

.21

-.01

.41

.26

-.05

.52

Timely and confidential
appointments

18

-.31

-.04

16

-.03

.38

-.22

-.42

.00

13

-.42

.18

Discussion of correct usage

18

-.31

-.04

14

-.34

.07

-.21

-.41

.01

19

-.47

.12

Adequate places to acquire
method

.16

.02

.29

.27

.06

.46

.13

-.09

.34

-.02

-.32

.29

Avoidance of health problems

-.14

-.27

.00

.07

14

.28

-.07

-.29

.15

.01

-.29

.31

Desire to stay sober

.14

.00

.27

.25

.04

.44

.19

-.03

.39

.12

-.19

.41

Educational facilities

.13

-.01

.26

.20

-.01

.40

.07

-.15

.29

.10

-.21

.39

SIT prevention

.12

-.02

.25

-.05

-.26

.16

.17

-.05

.38

.51

.24

.70

Cost of health care visit
Condoms and private place to
purchase

-.08

-.21

.06

.09

12

.30

16

-.37

.06

.16

15

.44

.06

-.08

.19

.06

.30

.27

.12

17

,33

-.06

-.36

.25

Correlations

VO

Note: Bingers were individuals who reported consuming five or more drinks at one sitting at least once during the previous month.

Table 4.15 Standardized Regression Coefficents for Prediction of Perceived Control From Control-Belief Products and for
Three Levels of Alcohol Consumption for the Previous Month.
AU (n - 207}
Variable

value

Standardized regression coefficients
Being responsible for my
birth control needs
-.22

os
o

95% Cl
lower upper

Non-drinkers (/; - S6)
95% Cl

Drinkers {n -• 79)
95% Cl

value

lower

upper

value

lower

upper

Singers (n — 42)
95% Cl
value lower upper

-.36

-.08

-.23

-.46

.00

-.23

-.50

.03

-.03

-.45

.42

Convenience of methods
Adequate money to
purchase
Desire to control number
of children

.22

.08

.35

.15

-.07

.37

.38

.15

.61

-.05

-.40

.38

.14

.01

.27

.02

-.21

.26

.13

-.09

.36

.28

10

.66

-.28

-.03
.25

-.06
.10

-.26
-.29

.25

-.01

-.09
.42

-.49

.13

-.51
.02

-12

Supportive partner
Timely and confidential
appointments

-.30
.22

-.06

-.52

.06

-.08

.20

.17

-.80

.42

-.05

-.24

.14

.00

-.44

.43

Discussion of correct usage
Adequate places to acquire
method
Avoidance of health
problems

-.11

23

.01

18

-.38

.01

-.06

-.26

.12

-.04

-.45

.37

.03

-.09

.16

.14

-.06

.35

-.03

-.35

.16

-.04

-.39

.33

11

-.23

.01

.08

-.09

-.47

.28

-.02

.23

.09
.47

-.33

.11

-.30
.05

13

Desire to stay sober

-.10
.26

.03

17

.23

.11

-.37

.40

Educational facilities

.13

.00

.26

. 12

11

.35

.07

15

.28

.18

-.24

.60

STl prevention
Cost of health care visit
Condoms and private place
to purchase

.07

-.05

.19

-.03

-.24

.17

.07

17

.45

.07

-.05

-.17

.07

-.12

-.32

.07

15

-.35

.22
.04

.19

14

.84
.51

-.02

13

.10

.03

18

.24

.01

12

.19

.00

-.36

.32

Multiple R

.59

(p - .00)
.20

.41

(p -- ,00)
.06
-42

(p = .00)

.35

.63
.36

.73

Multiple RSQ

16

.14
.09

.67

.40

(j) " .12)

.53
.23
.60
.46
.00
.49
Note: Bingers were individuals who reported consuming five or more drinks at one sitting at least once during the previous month.

The Fisher r-to-z transformation calculated to assess the difference in correlation
coefficients between perceived behavioral control and control beliefs in three samples are
shown in Table 4.16.
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Table 4.16 Fisher r-to-z Transformation Perceived Behavioral Control and Control Belief Product
Scores

Groups

Being responsible for my birth control needs
Convenience of methods
Adequate money to purchase
Desire to control number of children
Supportive partner
Timely and confidential appointments
Discussion of correct usage
Adequate places to acquire method
Avoidance of health problems
Desire to stay sober
Educational facilities
STI prevention
Cost of health care visit
Condoms and private place to purchase

Non-drinker
07=86)
r
-.31
.26
.14
.31
.18
16
14
.27
.07

Drinker
(77=79)

r
-.60
.58
.48
.04

.21

.02

.07
.84

-.22

.39
.46
.92

.64
.65
.36

.88
.40
.84

.69.

-1.40
.45

.16
.65

-.38

.70.

r

Z

-.33
.04

.11
1.16
-1.16
.17

P
.91

-.21
.13
-.07

.19

.20

.07

-.05
-.09
.06
Non-drinker

.17
16
.12
Bingers

(77=86)

(77=42)

Being responsible for my birth control needs
Convenience of methods
Adequate money to purchase
Desire to control number of children
Supportive partner
Timely and confidential appointments
Discussion of correct usage
Adequate places to acquire method
Avoidance of health problems
Desire to stay sober
Educational facilities
STI prevention
Cost of health care visit
Condoms and private place to purchase

.28

.26
13
19

.38
.40

.24

.25
.87

-.43

.66
.79
.13
.76

.27
.07

-.02

.01

.25

.12
.10
.51
.16
-.06

.69
.53
-3.16
-1.30
.62

-.05
-.09
.06
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.35

16
.26
1.53
.31

.20

P
.01
.01
.01

2.50
-.241
1.77

.25

r
-.31
.26
.14
.31
.18
16
14

Z
2.35

.87

.50
.60
.00

.19
.54

Table 4.16 Continued Fisher r-to-z Transformation Perceived Behavioral Control and Control
Belief Product Scores

Groups

Being responsible for my birth control needs
Convenience of methods
Adequate money to purchase
Desire to control number of children
Supportive partner
Timely and confidential appointments
Discussion of correct usage
Adequate places to acquire method
Avoidance of health problems
Desire to stay sober
Educational facilities
STI prevention
Cost of health care visit
Condoms and private place to purchase

Drinker
(n=79)
r
-.60
.58
.48
.04

.21
-.22

-.21
.13
-.07

.19
.07

.17
16
.12

Bingers
0=42)

r

Z

R

-.33
.04

-1.80
3.12
.81
-1.28

.07
00
.42
.20

-.27

.79
.62
.91

.35
.28
.26
13
19
-.02

.01
.12
.10
.51
.16
-.06

-.48
11
.78
-.41
.37

16
-1.99
-1.66
.93

.44

.68
.71
.88
.05
.10
.35

Prevention of STIs, as a predictor for perceived behavioral control, was stronger
for non-drinkers than drinkers, and convenience of methods was stronger for drinkers
than bingers.
4. Interaction of the Variables ofAlcohol Use and the TBP Intention
Regression analysis was conducted regressing intention on attitude,
subjective norm, and perceived behavioral control. Two dummy variables representing
the three levels of alcohol use were included in this regression. Then the six products of
each dummy variable with each of the three components of the theory of planned
behavior (attitude, subjective norm, and perceived control) were added to the regression.
The test of the significance of the change in R2 when this set was entered was statistically
significant,/? = .03. Consequently, the interactions of attitude with drinking, subjective
norm with drinking and perceived behavioral control with drinking were each tested. The
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significance of the R2 change for the attitude interaction was /? = .01. Therefore, the
prediction of intention from attitude differs in strength depending on which of the three
drinker categories the woman was in. Comparison of betas and CIs in table 4.7 for each
alcohol use group suggests that attitude is a better predictor for non-drinkers than bingers
and probably for drinkers. Respective betas and CIs for each group are: /? = .63, Cl .42 to
.85 for non-drinkers, (3= .21, C/.00 to .43 for drinkers, and /?= .03, Cl-.31 to .38 for
bingers.
When attitude toward using contraception was regressed on perceived outcomes
of using contraception the overall test of interaction was significant p = .04.
Consequently, the interaction of attitude with each underlying product score and drinking
were tested. Three variables had significant R2 change when the interaction was included.
First, the significance of the pregnancy prevention interaction R2 change was p = .01.
Therefore the prediction of attitude from a belief that contraception prevents pregnancy
differs in strength depending on which of the three drinker categories the woman was in.
Betas and C/s for each group are: (3= .52, Cl3A to .70 for non-drinkers, (3= .39, C/.19
to .59 for drinkers, and /?= -.07, C/.-.39 to .26 for bingers. Comparison of betas and C/s
for each alcohol use group suggests that pregnancy prevention is a better predictor of
attitude for non-drinkers and drinkers than bingers.
Second, the significance of the prevention of STIs interaction R change was p =
.03. Therefore, the prediction of attitude from belief that contraception prevents STIs
differs in strength depending on which of the three drinker categories the woman was in.
Respective betas and CIs for each group taken from table 4.10 are: /?= .14, C/, -.01 to .30
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for non-drinkers, /3 = -.20, Cl -.41 to .00 for drinkers, and (3 = -.10, Cl, -.41 to .22 for
bingers.
The confidence intervals of the betas for the three groups all overlap so while
there are differences, the location of the differences is not quite clear. It appears that the
main difference is that as belief that STIs are prevented by contraceptives goes up non
drinkers become more positive in their attitude toward contraceptives while drinkers
become more negative. However, given the relative small size of the p value and the
number of significance tests we are calculating this effect could be spurious
Lastly, the significance of the interaction of drinker status with being able to
choose when to be pregnant while using contraception R change was /? = .04. Therefore
the prediction of attitude from this variable differs in strength depending on which of the
three drinker categories the woman was in. Betas and CIs for each group are: p = .07, Cl,
13 to .08 for non-drinkers, p = .08, Cl-.13 to .08 for drinkers, and p = .43, C7.11 to .76
for bingers. Comparison of betas and CIs for each alcohol use group suggests that
contraception allowing choice of when to be pregnant was a better predictor of attitude
for bingers than non-drinkers or drinkers.
When subjective norm and perceived behavioral control were tested for
interactions no overall test was significant.
5. Qualitative Data Analysis
Upon completion of the structured interview, women were asked “If you
could design birth control services for women in southeast Alaska, what thoughts and
ideas do you have to help make these services more user-friendly? Draw from your own
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experiences; look at things that have really worked for you and things that have been
problems.”
Coding and analysis of this material was completed utilizing women’s quotes.
Five main themes developed. These were education, advertising/promotion, access,
support, and empowerment. Further evaluation of the data showed 22 sub-themes woven
into the main themes. The sub-themes deal with adults, parents, peers/teen mothers,
health care providers, men, youth, special needs populations, sexuality issues, decision
making, birth control methods, birth control issues and costs, birth control supply issues,
research, outreach, resources, sex education, women’s bodies, small communities, clinic
design and communication, and facility characteristics. Themes and sub-themes, with
women’s related quotes are displayed in Appendix E and F. Table 4.17 organized main
themes and sub-themes as they relate to TPB constructs. This table provides a framework
for triangulation of qualitative data with quantitative data, and provides dialogue points
for the discussion chapter.
Finally, five anomalous cases were discovered which included, for example, an
individual who said she had binged in the last month, but had not drunk anything in the
last month and individuals who indicated that they had drunk in the last month, but had
not drunk even a glass full of alcohol in the same period. When these cases were omitted
and all statistical analyses re-run the patterns of significant results did not change.
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Table 4.17 Theory of Planned Behavior and Qualitative Data Organization
Constructs
Subjective norm

Attitude

Perceived behavioral control

Themes
Education

Support

Access
Advertising/Promotion

empowerment
Sub-Themes
Sexuality issues
Outreach
Decision making
Sex education
Womens' bodies
Facility characterisitcs
Clinic communication

Adults

Youth

Peers/Teens Mothers
Parents

Special need popultaions
Decision making
Birth control method, supply, cost

Health care provider
Men
Youth

Small communities
Clinic design
Resources
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CHAPTER 5
DISCUSSION
In this chapter, the results of the study are examined in relationship to the research
objectives listed in chapter 1. Differences in relationship between TPB variables and
levels of alcohol use will be integrated into the discussion of the research objectives. In
addition, the information gained from the quantitative analysis of the theory of planned
behavior is integrated with answers to the following question:
“If you could design birth control services for women in SE Alaska, what
thoughts and ideas do you have to make these services more user-friendly for
women? Draw from your own experiences; look at things that have really
worked for you and things that have been problems?”
A. Assessment of Alcohol Use
The comparison of alcohol use between women in Southeast Alaska and Alaska
in general showed no statistical differences. However, in investigating the associations
among variables in the theory of planned behavior some associations were different
depending on the level of alcohol use.
B. Contraceptive Knowledge
Contraceptive knowledge scores differed by alcohol use group. More correct
answers were recorded for those who drank than for non-drinkers. Drinkers and bingers
scored 89.4% and 87.1% correct answers respectively, while non-drinkers scored 83.5%
correct answers. Perhaps, drinkers and bingers are more sexually active, and therefore.
need to know more about contraception. No question on sexual activity was asked on the
study interview, therefore, it is not possible to test the relationship between alcohol use
and participants sexual habits.
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Current literature, adds some support to the hypothesis of a relation of increased
alcohol use, sexual activity, and higher contraceptive knowledge scores. Sex and heavy
drinking in a single episode occurs in a significant proportion of this age group (Graves,
1995). Among women in this age group, 39% report having sex after consuming five to
eight drinks, compared with 14% of women who had one or two drinks (Graves, 1995).
Another measure of sexual activity is the number of partners a person has. Santelli
(2001) reports that for ages 18 to 30, having more than one sexual partner has been
associated with ever-use and current use of alcohol and other substances. Additionally, he
states that sexually active women aged 14 to 22 who recently used alcohol were four
times more likely than those who do not drink to have more than one sex partner in the
last 3 months (48% compared with 8%),
Other factors influencing increased sexual activity may relate to the atmospheres
that could be conducive to promiscuous, and more frequent, sexual activity such as bars,
unsupervised parties, and college functions (Piombo & Piles, 1996; Scheer, Parks, &
McFarland, 2002; Testa & Collins, 1997). A greater degree of intoxication might
promote sexual activity. In April 2002, a National Council of Alcohol and Abuse task
force of the reported 100,000 students ages 18-24 had been too intoxicated to know if
they had consented to having sex.
Learning that contraceptive knowledge scores were higher for women who drink
was surprising. Possibly women who drink know more about contraception because they
are more sexually active. However this supposition cannot be tested in this study because
sexual activity was not measured. In this study many interview questions were quite
personal, and although women in Alaska Native cultures do not easily reveal such
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personal information, they shared freely. With the addition of one more personal
question, apprehension bias of participants could have increased. Women were very
candid when participating in the interview and further intrusion into their personal life
could have been very offensive. A future study might investigate the relationship between
contraceptive knowledge, drinking status, and sexual activity.
C. Contraceptive Behaviors
Three situations potentially influencing contraceptive method choice were elicited
from the qualitative data, and relate to factors that influence women’s intention to use
contraception. The first is age, the second is a woman’s involvement in an abusive
relationship, and the third is women’s alcohol use. Women in childbearing years need
safe, reversible contraception to plan and space pregnancies (Hatcher, Stewart, Guest, &
Trussed, 2002). Permanent sterilization is appropriate for women who have their
families(Hatcher, Stewart, Guest et al., 2002). Partners of abused women often dictate
contraceptive method use (Astley et al., 2000b). Women who drink have different
priorities when choosing contraceptive methods (Astley et al., 2000b; Grant, Ernst, &
Streissguth, 1996; Grant, Ernst, Streissguth et al., 1996).
Mosher and Piccinino (1998) provide data on how use varies with age: Female
sterilization is most commonly relied on by women who are older than 34. Of the 2.7
million teenage and young women who use contraceptives, 44% rely on the pill. The
women most likely to use the pill have never been married and are of college age.
Percentages of women who use contraception vary by age. Sixty percent of all family
planning users are either in their teens (29% are under 20 years of age) or early 20s (31%
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are 20-24 years of age), and nearly one in four (23%) are 30 years of age or older (Alan
Guttmacher Institute & National Center for Health Statistics, 2000; Pluhar, 2003).
Comments from a number of respondents enlarge on the influence age has on
method choice:
Womens ’ needs change as they mature and different services and methods
should be available to choose from.
Clinics need to look at different age populations of women and devise
strategies for each to decide from.
As women move through life stages, they need different things, and when
women are ready for permanent sterilization there should be resources to
help them. These women are a forgotten population.
If women can’t get permanent sterilization when they want it [because
there is no availability in their community, or a provider will not refer her
for this procedure]), they might be forced to use a method that is harmful
for them.
Have services geared to context of sexual status. Someone beginning to
have sex, they need to know what to do, and where to go. These women
need different help [than older more sexually experienced women].
The second possible reason for varying method use is sexual abuse. Research has
linked sexual abuse with altered patterns of contraceptive use (Guiterres, 2003; Henry
Kaiser Family Foundation, 2002; Scheer et ah, 2002). Reasons for this vary and altered
use may range from control exerted by the man who refuses to allow his partner to use
any method to women’s fear of retribution from the male. If a woman is discovered using
a contraceptive method without her partners’ permission or knowledge, physical harm
from this sexual partner is possible. A man can refuse to use a condom if he believes a
woman is “sleeping around,” or can’t be trusted. Use of a condom, in his mind, is taken
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to mean the woman doesn’t love him (Pluhar, 2003). This interpretation might result in a
beating for a woman since the man’s control of the woman is threatened.
Statements from women show a high degree of concern for women in abusive
relationships, and the special contraceptive needs they have: Women proposed physically
delivering birth control supplies to women unable to procure them at a clinic, and
educating these women about emergency contraception.
Women who are raped need to know what to do, and where she can get
information on emergency contraception. Put posters around [advertising
locations to obtain this].
Women need providers who ask about domestic violence. These women
have special needs when deciding about birth control because of control
ofpartner.
When women are in abusive relationships make sure they know where to
get access to birth control.
Provide a woman [in abuse situations] with a supply of emergency
contraception, since she may not be able to return for this. Prevents
pregnancy this way.
The effects of drinking on use of contraception were reported by the National
Center of Addiction and Substance Abuse (1999). The more substances young adults
have ever tried, the less likely they were to have used a condom at last intercourse. This
same age group of women who have recently used multiple substances were also less
likely to use condoms the last time they had sex (Santelli, 2001). Only 26% of women
who displayed four recent alcohol use behaviors utilized condoms at last intercourse
compared to 44% on non-drinking women who did used condoms at last intercourse
(Santelli, 2001).
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In the qualitative data women who were known alcohol users offered cryptic
remarks about how drinking affected their use of contraception:
When I drink nothing else matters, I don’t worry about getting pregnant,
whether I am using a condom or who I sleep with. Ijust want to drink. IfI
start drinking, I know I can’t make good choices about birth control, and
can get pregnant. It is really important to me to stay sober when I am
going out so I don’t get pregnant, since I know using birth control will
prevent pregnancy.
Women who were non-drinkers had concerns for substance users:
If women drink, help them by getting birth control and emergency
contraception to them while you have them [at health appointments].
Bars could support women by having emergency contraception available
or advertise where to get it.
Although remarks by women in the qualitative study represent only a limited
sample of these women’s beliefs, reflecting on the women’s statements augment
information presented in the quantitative study and increases understanding of factors
that influence women’s intention to use contraception.
A health care provider, who becomes acquainted with a woman as a unique
person, listens to her personal needs, is knowledgeable about women’s health, and is able
to advise her in the selection of a contraceptive method appropriate to her age and
lifestyle. This would include women who drink. A good match between provider and
woman facilitates communication so that women feel safe to discuss personal topics. The
results of this study might help providers to realize the importance of forming alliances
with women seeking contraceptive care. Each woman is distinctive and has different
beliefs influencing her intention to use birth control.
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Information about alcohol use, contraceptive knowledge and behavior adds to
information about women who drink and those who do not. The TPB will help delineate
situations women believe are important for informed contraceptive choice. By taking
into account the findings of this research that those women who drink may have different
factors influencing their contraceptive use than women who do not. Alaska public health
professionals and other professionals dealing with women may facilitate increased
contraceptive use in drinkers and, therefore, possibly decrease fetal alcohol exposure
D. Theory of Planned Behavior
The results of this study demonstrate the utility of the Theory of Planned
Behavior (TPB) as a tool to discover predictors of women’s intention to use
contraception. Women for this study were non-pregnant and sexually active; they resided
in Southeast Alaska and ranged from non-drinkers to those who used alcohol. Other
studies using the TPB have investigated the health practices of condom use (Abarracin,
Johnson, & Fishbein, 2001; Fazekas, Senn, & Ledgerwood, 2001; Reinecke et ah, 1996;
Salabarria-Pena, 1999; Sutton, McVey, & Glanz, 1999), intention to engage in
intercourse and AIDS prevention (Boldero & Rosenthal, 1992; Fisher et ah, 1995;
Hopkins, 1997; Institute of Medicine, 1996; Sutton et ah, 1999) and contraceptive use in
adolescents and college age women (Light, 1999; Pluhar, 2003; Webb, 2002). These
studies support the use of this theory with sexually related topics.
1. Intention, Attitude, Subjective Norm, and Perceived Behavioral Control
For the total sample, and for non-drinkers, intention to use contraception
was influenced by attitude only. This relationship for drinkers showed perceived
behavioral control more influential than attitude. Binger’s intention was not influenced by
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any variable though this may be because the small sample size of this group made power
lower. Subjective norm was the weakest predictor for all groups. These findings are
consistent with other studies that found attitude to be the strongest predictor of intention,
followed by perceived behavioral control. Subjective norm was the weakest determinant
of intention to use contraception, which is consistent with other research (Abarracin et ah,
2001; Fazekas et ah, 2001; Light, 1999).
This study also examined differences in correlation coefficients between intention
and the variables attitude, subjective norm, and perceived behavioral control. The
correlation of intention to use contraception with attitude was stronger for non-drinkers
than bingers, and drinkers. Tests of interaction between intention and underlying
variables also showed that non-drinkers’ attitude was associated with their intention to
use contraception more strongly than the attitude of drinkers and bingers was associated
with their intention.
An explanation for study results showing different variables influenced non
drinkers’ and drinkers’ intention to use contraception was difficult to formulate. Why
would drinkers’ intention to use contraception be influenced by perceived behavioral
control when intention for non-drinkers’ was predicted more strongly by attitude? A
review of the current literature for research comparing predictors of this dependent
variable for differing alcohol use groups was not found. However, several pieces of
literature might serve as discussion points for the influence of attitude for women on
general intention. Studies evaluating the TPB and women’s intention to use Depo Provera
and condoms consistently show attitude to be the strongest predictor of intention. Light
(1999) investigating intentions in using Depo-Provera found attitude was the most robust
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predictor of intention, followed by perceived behavioral control. Two studies using the
TPB to predict condom use also found attitude to be the strongest predictor of intention
followed by perceived behavioral control (Abarracin, Johnson et al. 2001; Fazekas, Senn
et al. 2001). These results generally highlight the influence attitude has on intention to
use contraception for a group of women. However, since women’s drinking behaviors
were not reported in these studies, comparisons of variables influencing intention
between drinker’s and non-drinkers cannot be specifically made with the results of the
present study.
I did not find literature to suggest a possible hypothesis for why drinkers’
intention to use contraception was influenced more by perceived behavioral control than
nondrinkers. One possible hypothesis, however, is that that some drinkers may have very
low perceived control and others may have moderate perceived control but most non
drinkers may have moderate control. Thus, the range of variability in perceived control
of non-drinkers may be restricted relative to that of drinkers. When the range of
variability is reduced, associations become weaker.
To investigate this hypothesis, I did a t-test comparing the means and variances of
the drinkers' and non-drinkers'. However, for perceived control Levene's test for equality
of variance was not significant (sig. = .745). Similarly, the test for equality of means was
also non-significant (sig. = .591) which means that the drinker and non-drinker groups
were not significantly different. This lack of differences fail to support the hypothesis that
greater influence of perceived control in drinkers is because drinkers have higher mean
perceived behavioral control and smaller perceived behavioral control variance.
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Interestingly, the test for equality of variance on attitude is statistically significant
(sig. = .010), and looking at the group statistics, I found that the standard deviation on
attitude toward contraception for non-drinkers was larger than drinkers (5.78 vs. 3.76).
This could help explain why attitude is a more potent predictor of intention to use
contraceptives for non-drinkers than for drinkers. Higher variability allows larger
correlations. This finding needs more research, but might still be important when
educating or providing clinical care to fertile, drinking women who need contraception.
Qualitative remarks by women demonstrate how attitude, influenced their
intention to use contraception. For example:
I could never have been a responsible adult ifI had not been taught
healthy concepts of sexuality and birth control while I was growing up.
My attitude toward birth control was influenced when I learned it was
okay to think about having sex, that there were things I needed to prepare
myselffor, and that birth control was one of these things.

A different woman felt the media harmed women’s attitudes toward being sexually
active, and thus, their intention to use birth control.
Society says it is okay to have sex by displaying this in the media.
However, women are often portrayed as promiscuous, but men are not
[sic]. Women see this, and it affects their [sic] self-esteem. Women need to
realize that images of women in the media are not real life. There is no
stigma in being interested in sex, and being safe by using birth control
Participants commented on the importance of women being in charge of
their decision making, andfelt intention to use contraception was
influenced when women knew they had choices in sex and birth control.
Empower women to make choices; society teaches women to be passive.
They can decide when they want to use birth control.
Help women realize they have a choice to have sex or not or use
contraception.
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The words of these women speak to the stereotype of women as non-sexual
beings. Empowering women to have healthy sexual identity comes from educating them
about their bodies, how to feel in control of contraceptive choices, and where to get the
support of other women and their partners. Encouraging healthy attitudes toward
contraception may strengthen women's intention to use contraception. The influence of
attitude is important for any woman regardless of alcohol status. For non-drinkers
intention was influenced by attitude, and drinkers' intention was influenced by perceived
behavioral control, and then attitude.
When deciding about birth control, alcohol users need confidence that they can
perform behaviors that result in effective use of contraception. If they can not
communicate with their partner because the partner controls the woman's use of
contraception, and the woman fears reprisals or bodily harm, a provider should discuss
how the woman can manage this situation, including leaving the relationship and seeking
protection. However, some women are reluctant to leave a partner in spite of abuse, and
for these women exploration of communication strategies may increase women’s' belief
that she is able to use contraception. If alcohol use impedes correct contraceptive usage,
providers need to assess what resources and barriers drinkers have in place. If a provider
does not have time to help address these areas, a referral to a person who could would be
appropriate. Unless women can negotiate discrete steps in the journey to fertility control,
her perceived behavioral control is lessened and possibly her attitude toward
contraceptive use. Alcohol use muddies contraceptive decisions in alcohol users (Allan
Guttmacher Institute, 1998) therefore, providers must feel assured that each woman
understands how to use her chosen method.
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The synergistic effect of low perceived behavioral control and poor attitude might
make contraceptive use for a drinker insurmountable. The important point in providing
contraception to women is regular and effective use. If a drinker's perception of her
ability to use contraception is low, she may stop her method, unplanned pregnancies may
result, and if she becomes pregnant and drinks, fetal alcohol exposure occurs.
2. Prediction ofModel Variables
a. Attitude and Outcome Beliefs. Why is the attitude of non-drinkers the
best predictors of intention to use contraception, while the intention of drinker is best
predicted by perceived behavioral control? The identification of important behavioral,
normative, and control beliefs for each group provided an additional understanding of
factors that influenced women to use contraception.
This study found outcome beliefs to be significant predictors of attitude for the
total sample, for non-drinkers, and for drinkers, but not for bingers. Several beliefs were
found instrumental in the formation of attitude.
The belief that contraception causes side effects was significant in predicting
attitude only for the total sample. Studies referencing the influence of side effects on
attitude toward contraception tend to look at specific methods of contraception
(Abarracin et al., 2001; Gage, 1998; Light, 1999). In a study looking at contraceptive
method switching (Grady, Billy, & Klepinger, 2001), it was found that concern about
side effects of contraception was associated with use, and drove women’s attitudes
toward specific methods. One report states that possible side effects were one of the top
three reasons women switched birth control methods (Trussell & Vaughn, 1999).
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Qualitative comments made by women show their concern for side effects:
Women need to know what they are putting in their bodies, and totally
understand the risks. Stress that hormones can react with other conditions,
and that mood swings can be caused by hormones along with menstrual
irregularities.

Provide very thorough education about Depo-Provera since it can stop
periods, periods can take time to reoccur after it is stopped, it is [sic] lots
of irregular bleeding, and can affect timing ofpregnancy.

Providers support women by being very familiar with changes in a
women’s mood that hormones can cause, and recognize that mood swings
can be caused by some birth control methods. Also, menstrual
irregularities can be tied to mood and sex drive too.

Women need to know clearly where to go when they have problems with
pills. They need help choosing pills that are best for them.
The outcome belief that contraception causes side effects was a statistically
significant predictor of attitude for the total sample. Unfound fear of contraceptive side
effects hinders women’s choice of safe and efficacious methods. Women tend to believe
“tales” of horrible occurrences happening from birth control pills, intrauterine devices,
and even condoms. Popular magazines and uneducated users, propagate such stories. In
the qualitative data, women discussed that the media and friends impeded successful
contraceptive choice because of incorrect messages women receive from these sources.
As illustrated by these quotations:
Provider needs to be credible and needs to take time to explain things, not
just run out of the office. Women need to understand what they have been
told. Overcome ''myths''.
Have posters that show different birth control pill and other options with
accurate information. Include information about the positive benefits of
IUD and dispel the negative images. Put these up in places women see it,
not just clinics.
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Have educators at clinics who question women about the negative things
they have learnedfrom "friends " and help the women learn the right
information.
When providers understand the importance of imparting correct information about
side effects, they can help women have more positive, and realistic attitudes toward
contraception. The time taken to assure women about serious and non-serious effects of
any method communicates to that woman she is being seen as an individual and her
concerns are important (Hatcher, Stewart, Trussed, & Guest, 2002).
Belief that contraception increases sexual pleasure because it decreases worry
about pregnancy predicted attitude for the total sample and non-drinkers. It was difficult
to find references in birth control literature on the importance of sexual pleasure, relief of
concerns about pregnancy, and the relationship of these factors to attitudes on
contraception. However, qualitative remarks highlight the importance of this outcome
belief for the total sample and for non-drinking women. Two qualitative comments
illustrate the need for adequate contraception so women can enjoy sex
Educate women to be ready to have sex, and help them [sic] not to feel
guilty about their [sic] interest in sex.
Women need to have a method available since sex is not always
planned, and ifyou are worried about getting pregnant sex is not
good.
It is really hard to enjoy sex ifyou are worried about getting pregnant.

Interestingly, certainty that contraception can prevent pregnancy predicted
attitude for the total sample, non-drinkers, and drinkers, but not bingers. Differences
among the three groups in the correlation coefficients of attitude with the outcome belief
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that using contraception prevents pregnancy showed similar results. The prediction of
attitude from the aforementioned outcome belief is stronger for non-drinkers than for the
bingers and drinkers. The interaction analysis results differed slightly from the Fisher r-z
transformation results. The outcome belief that contraception prevents pregnancy was a
better predictor of attitude for both non-drinkers and drinkers than bingers.
Numerous studies imply the importance of women’s belief that contraception
prevents pregnancy. Women holding this belief used contraception more frequently.
Tessa and Collins (1997) report that besides STIs, pregnancy prevention is the major
reason women choose a contraceptive method. They also report that pregnancy
prevention might be a significant concern since women today seem to prefer smaller
families and delay childbearing longer Thus, more family planning is necessary. One
recent study found the primary reason women used condoms was to prevent pregnancy
(Sicard, 2003).
A few remarks from the qualitative data reveal women’s feelings about pregnancy
prevention:
Women need to know that birth control is their ultimate responsibility since they
have the babies.
Let women know the lines guys feed them are not true. Stuff like I love you; I will
always be there for you; ifyou get pregnant I will take care ofyou. They won ’t be
there.
Increasing women’s knowledge about birth control makes them more comfortable
dealing with it, and they can have intercourse without being afraid ofgetting
pregnant.
Create messages for women that help them realize sex without birth control can
cause pregnancy.
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When women can choose to be pregnant, it gives them freedom to plan pregnancy
when it fits into their life's plans. If women are involved in seeking an education, the
arrival of a child can sidetrack this goal. If women are in an abusive relationship,
postponing pregnancy might keep some baby or child from experiencing abuse. Since
alcohol use by women is often combined with abuse (Grant, Ernst, Streissguth et ah,
1996), postponing pregnancy might decrease fetal alcohol exposure.
Women need to be empowered to realize they do have a choice, and they are not
victims of circumstances which result in unplanned children. The qualitative data
illustrate the importance women put on being able to choose contraceptive methods:
Empower women to make choices; society teaches women to be
passive. They can decide when they want to use birth control.
Help women realize they have a choice to have sex or not use
contraception.
Women need to bww that birth control is their ultimate
responsibility since they have the babies.
Have ongoing unbiased birth control information available for women.
Make it comfortable to get information and no question is too dumb. Use
vocabulary that will get women used to talking about this.
Ifyoung women do not know what is available, they can’t ask questions
since their data is incomplete. You have to have a certain amount of
knowledge to make decisions.
Another behavioral belief, that use of contraception increases sexual pleasure for
women since they do not worry about pregnancy, was an independent predictor of
attitude for the total sample. When providers help women make contraceptive decisions,
mentioning this belief perhaps would help women feel more positive about contraceptive
use. By being knowledgeable about this behavioral belief and other findings from this
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research and using the information to tailor contraceptive messages, health care providers
can personalize interactions with women. However, for women who drink and who are
often are in abusive relationships, trusting a provider may be difficult (Grant et ah, in
press).
When these women feel care is individualized, her confidence in her provider
might increase.
Confidence that birth control use allows a woman to choose when to conceive
was a significant predictor of attitude for the total sample and for bingers. Interestingly,
interaction analysis reveals this same outcome belief to be a better predictor of attitude
for bingers than non-drinkers or drinkers, and is the only outcome belief that
independently influenced bingers’ attitude.
One of the resources believed necessary to use contraception, the desire to control
the number of children conceived, was a significant predictor of perceived behavioral
control. This belief seems closely related to the outcome belief that birth control use
allows a woman to choose when to conceive. Since the literature reviewed for both
beliefs is from the same author, discussion of both beliefs will be presented in the
perceived behavioral control section.
A comment from the qualitative data by a woman who drinks expresses feelings
about undertaking pregnancy:
I have three kids already, and I know I don’t want anymore. IfI drink, and
then have to think about birth control I know I am in trouble. Sometimes
my desire to not have more kids keeps me from drinking when I go out,
and then I can make sure I use birth control.
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The similarity of the outcome belief that contraception allows a woman to choose
when to conceive, and the control belief regarding the desire to control the number of
children conceived, validates the importance of choice for women. These two beliefs
were the only significant predictors for bingers. However, in this study, the limited
number of bingers may have hindered determining what other underlying constructs
might influence bingers' intention. Nevertheless, knowledge of these two predictors of
bingers' attitude and perceived behavioral control is a place to begin understanding these
complex women who are a special challenge, and who often do not use health care
regularly. The theme of personalization is embedded again in understanding a woman.
Accepting bingers where they are, and emphasizing the beliefs that are salient to this
group is important. Correct contraception that is effective can be dispensed, and
hopefully, decrease unplanned pregnancy in this unpredictable group.
b. Subjective Norm and Predictors. Subjective norm was the weakest
predictor of intention to use contraception among the total sample and in each alcohol use
group. If the coefficient alpha for subjective norm had not been low, this measure might
have been more reliable, and played a larger role in predicting intention. If this were so,
the normative beliefs that predicted subjective norm thus might provide useful
information regarding which normative beliefs should be targeted since they may have
some influence on intention in these women. Important referents will thus be discussed.
Referent beliefs about mothers were related to subjective norm for the total
sample, and for women who drank. Also, comparison of correlations differences between
subjective norm and normative beliefs that showed mother as a predictor of subjective
norm was stronger for drinkers than bingers. Using variables from the TPB, Hutchinson,
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Jemmott et al (2003) conducted a study among sexually experienced women to evaluate
the relationship between mother-daughter communication and the reduction of risk
behaviors. They found that higher levels of mother-daughter communication about
sexual-risk were associated with fewer episodes of sexual intercourse, as well as fewer
episodes of unprotected intercourse.
Referent beliefs about friends were significant predictors of subjective norm for
the total sample and for non-drinkers. It might be hypothesized that women identify
certain individuals in groups of significant adults as friends. Therefore, referent beliefs
about these people may relate to subjective norm. A study (Boulay & Valente, 1999)
investigated the importance of communication between young women and important
individuals. When women discussed family planning with their core network, they had
greater acceptance of contraception and greater feeling that current and future
contraceptive use was necessary.
Finally, referent beliefs about partners’ opinions related to subjective norm for the
total sample only. Since women’s need for contraception is so integrally involved with a
male partner, the state of the male-female relationship might offer some insight into how
men influence women’s intention to use contraception. (Hatcher, Stewart, Guest et ah,
2002) emphasize that women choose a contraceptive method in the context of what is
beneficial for the couple. In a supportive relationship, mutual decision-making is the rule.
Unfortunately, not all relationships are ideal. In model partnerships women talk to
partners, weigh their partners’ input, review cost, consider risks and benefits of various
methods, and make their decisions. If women are in unstable relationships, live in
cultures where decision-making is a seen as a male responsibility, experience sexual
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abuse, and are considered “inferior” as individuals, men may decide whether their partner
uses contraception, and, if so, the type (Gage, 1998; Geil, 1999; Hatcher, Stewart, Guest
et ah, 2002). Visser and Smith (2001), in a study of 18 to 29 year olds, report that
condom use increased if couples had prior agreement about condom use before sex.
Qualitative data showed women holding the belief that education of their partners
might improve the decision-making process as they negotiate use of contraception
together.
Develop partnerships with men that encourage men’s responsibility for
birth control.
Talk to 18-year-old males, and ask them about birth control, how they can
help women, and how to talk about this with their partner.
Have partner support when using condoms since men and women should
be of the same mindset on this.
Another study which improved the reliability of measures of subjective norm for
each alcohol use group might uncover which referents were significant. If a mother was
found to be an influential referent in a drinker's life, this might provide some guidance
when interacting with these women. Knowing that a mother is important might prompt a
provider to take the time to explore a women's relationship with her mother, if she values
her mother's opinions, and is motivated to comply with her mother's wishes. Inquiring
about a mother's use of birth control, if the mother ever talked to the women about
sexuality and contraception might increase a providers’ ability to improve a drinkers'
subjective norm, and thus influence her intention to use contraception. The findings of
this study offers possible important referents in a drinker's life and with this knowledge,
subjective norm might be influenced.
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c. Predictors of Perceived Behavioral Control. Primary predictors of
perceived behavioral control with independent predictive power varied by alcohol use
group. Adequate money to obtain birth control and feelings of responsibility for their own
birth control needs, a negative relationship, were significant predictors of perceived
behavioral control for the total sample. The negative relationship between women taking
responsibility for their own birth control needs and perceived behavioral control possibly
results from improper ordering of questions assessing this relationship. Desire to control
the number of children conceived was also an independent predictor of perceived
behavioral control for the total sample and drinkers.
The first predictor of perceived behavioral control, cost of birth control, has been
reported to be a barrier for women who need contraceptives. A survey (Association of
Reproductive Health Professionals, 1997) found low levels of contraception use to be
associated with the survey women being unable to afford birth control pills. Low-income
women often rely on subsidized contraceptive services. The (Allan Guttmacher Insitiute,
1998) reports that there are 33.2 million women in the United States in need of
contraceptive services, and half need publicly supported services because their income is
under the 250% federal poverty level. In Alaska, 76,333 women are in need of
contraceptives, and about 42% of these women need publicly supported services. In
addition, poor women have low level of success at family planning Alan Guttmacher
Institute (Alan Guttmacher Institute, 2003), and less access to contraceptive methods.
Without money to purchase needed contraceptive methods women lack a very necessary
resource.
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Levels of poverty keep women from acquiring adequate contraceptives, as do
costs of specific methods. In an economic analysis on contraceptives for women, the
methods Depo-Provera, intrauterine devices (KJDs), and sterilization are most effective
and simplest to use, but are the most expensive to acquire (Chiou, Trussed, & Reyes,
2003). It is reported that the cost of an IUD, depending on brand, ranges from $358.80 to
$395.00. IUDs require insertion, and between the office visit and insertion costs there is
an additional $150 fee. Although shots for Depo-Provera are required only every three
months, the medication cost ranged from $50 to $100. Also necessary is an office visit
with a cost ranging from $30.00 to $40.00, and, finally, an injection fee ranging from
$5.00 to $10.00. It has been noted that as women age they choose tubal ligation and the
cost of this is about $2,500.
Since alcohol users are included in the total sample, work by Astley, Bailey et al.
(Astley et al., 2000b) discussing the influence of cost of contraception for these women
seems relevant. In profiling 80 women who have had a child with FASD, she reports that
these women have more success in avoiding alcohol use than preventing pregnancy
because of the expense of contraceptive services. Alcohol and contraceptives cost money,
while intercourse does not. Dr. Astley cites a 1998 survey by the Office of the Insurance
Commissioner in Washington that discovered 77% of insurance companies paid for
abortion while only 30% covered birth control. She also mentions work by Senn (1998)
that shows four out of five women did not have contraception coverage. The main reason
women did not use birth control, besides their use of alcohol and a partner who did not
approve of use, was cost. In the maternal lifetime profile included in Dr. Astley’s
research of these women, she asked participants, “Have you ever needed any of the
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Seventy seven women (93.30%) in the sample responded that they needed medical
insurance and only 46 (57.5%) had sufficient access to it (Astley et ah, 2000a). These
figures are representative of this sample only, but might be indicative of inadequate
health insurance for alcohol users; therefore, drinkers may be less likely to acquire birth
control. A comparison was made of insurance status of non-drinkers’ and drinkers in this
study, and indicated drinkers have less insurance coverage. Fifty seven percent of
drinkers had insurance coverage while only 39% of drinkers had any coverage.
Interestingly, 62% of the binge drinkers had some type of insurance plan. The
relationship between insurance status and these use groups was statistically significant, x2
( « = 207, 2) = 1.6,p = .02. The effect size (Cramer’s (j)) was .02. However, since many
statistical tests have been done on this data, results must be interpreted cautiously.
Cost of contraception was not an independent predictor of perceived behavioral
control for alcohol users. However, comparison of correlation coefficients revealed that
adequate money to obtain contraception, as a predictor of perceived behavioral control
was stronger for drinkers than non-drinkers. Women respondents, in the qualitative data,
comment on the barriers of expense and access to birth control:
Main barriers to birth control are cost, privacy, and access to
information; more talk about this is needed.
Cost of birth control is too high and insurance should pay for it. Pills are
a luxury at high costs.
Have programs that pay for birth control. When exams are $90 and pills
$20 to $30 a month, birth control is a luxury. This is expensive for older
women, but especially for young women.
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Women who cannot pay slip through the cracks, and do not take care of
themselves.
When women worry about money, they don’t take care of themselves.
Again awareness that money to purchase contraceptives is a significant predictor
of women's perceived behavioral control for the total sample might alert a provider to
investigate whether lack of money for contraceptives is a barrier for women who drink.
Any piece of information increasing a women's feeling of control is important. If a
woman drinks, and regularly ignores what her provider recommends, since his/her
recommendations are not salient to the woman, a provider might become resentful of this
person, and give cursory care which does not even begin to fulfill the women's needs.
When providers identify specific control beliefs that affect a woman's perceived
behavioral control, provider and woman may become partners, and hopefully, women
will use contraception effectively.
As mentioned previously, the independent predictor of perceived behavioral
control, desire to control the number of children conceived, seems to relate closely to the
outcome belief that birth control use allows a woman to choose when to conceive.
Because of this, presentation of literature will address both variables.
Work by Grant, Ernst et al.(Astley et al., 2000b; Center for Disease Control and
Prevention, 2002b; Grant, Ernst, & Streissguth, 1996), and Astley (2000) suggest that for
women who drink, desire to conceive children is important because children are their
entry into the welfare system. Other drinkers’ use of contraception allows them to avoid
pregnancy when their life is chaotic (Grant, Ernst, & Streissguth, 1996). Women seem to
value the opportunity to choose the time of conception, since other factors in their
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environment maybe out of their control, e.g. possession of health insurance, having
money for food, and acquiring medical services.
This control belief was also significant predictor of perceived behavioral control
for the total sample. There are similarities between the outcome belief that contraception
use prevents pregnancy, and desire to control the number of children. There is a trend for
women to want fewer children, and delay childbearing until they are older (Sicard, 2003).
Considering the length of the period a women may be fertile, 13 to 49 years old,
preventing pregnancy, and controlling conception becomes important. Forty million, or 7
in 10 women of reproductive age, are sexually active and do not want to become
pregnant, but could do so if they or their partners fail to use a contraceptive method. In
the U.S. a woman who wants only two children must use contraception for roughly three
decades of her life (Alan Guttmacher Institute, 2004).
Having a contraceptive method that was convenient was an independent predictor
of perceived control for the total sample and for drinkers. When the difference in
correlation coefficients was assessed, the convenience of method was a stronger predictor
of perceived behavioral control for drinkers than non-drinkers. Review of several studies
suggests possible factors that make this control belief important when women consider
use of birth control.
Webb (2002) makes the observation that choices of current methods of fertility
control are sometimes between unpleasant alternatives. He implies that choice is not so
much a positive discrimination, but a negative one since the methods not chosen are more
unpleasant than the one chosen. Since couples need some method of contraception, if
they wish to avoid pregnancy, choosing a convenient method and one that fits their
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lifestyle is important since inconvenient methods are not regularly used (Hatcher,
Stewart, Guest et ah, 2002). Inconsistent or incorrect use of contraception cause the
majority of unintended pregnancies (Alan Guttmacher Institute, 2004). Surveys show that
women want contraceptives that are simpler to use and more appropriate to their lives
(Schwartz & Gabelninck, 2000). If methods are messy, hard to remember, cause side
effects, or are abhorrent to women’s partner, women find it consistently hard to use
contraception (Astley et ah, 2000a; Brunhill, 1998; Crowley, 2002; Grant, Ernst,
Streissguth et ah, 1996; Hatcher, Stewart, Guest et ah, 2002). These issues seem to apply
to both women in the total sample and to those who use alcohol.
Women who use alcohol face additional challenges that make convenience of a
method vital. For instance, if a mother is drinking, and does not use contraception, safe
sexual practices may have never been modeled for her, and use of contraception is
doubtful, especially if a method is messy or more complex to use. Also, these women
suffer cognitive impairment due to alcohol use which hinders correct use of contraception
(Armstrong et ah, 1991; Astley et ah, 2000b; Center for Disease Control and Prevention,
2000, 2002b; Grant, Ernst, Streissguth et ah, 1996; Shah, Hoffman, Shinault, & LaPoint,
1998). The situations seem to relate to the importance of convenience of contraceptive
method use for drinking women.
Dr. Astley notes examples of convenient methods in her 2000 study. She reported
alcohol-using women stated they preferred Depo-Provera, Norplant, tubal ligation, and
the pill. Hatcher, Stewart et ah (2002) note these are the three most convenient methods
for all women to use. However, since Norplant is no longer available, the IUD replaces it
for convenience.
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Prevention of STTs in this interview was identified as an outcome belief that
predicted attitude, and also, a control belief that related to perceived behavioral control. A
distinction between these two beliefs is subtle, but when conducting initial focus groups
and interviews, and evaluating coded remarks for the interview tool, STI prevention was
definitely designated as both an outcome and control belief. Upon questioning women
why STI prevention would occur in different belief sections, their responses helped
clarified this placement.
You asked us to address list certain outcomes or events that can occur
when we use birth control; then, what these outcomes mean to us. For me
when I list STIprevention as a consequence of using contraception, I see
this not only as an outcome of my birth control method, but it is important
to me so my attitude about contraception is positive.

Another woman speaks about why STI prevention can also be a control belief.

Prevention of STIs, in this section, is different from the other section
because the question you asked us was in a different context. The
questions here specifically ask about factors that make it easier or harder
for us to use birth control. Although this factor is the internal desire to
prevent STIs, ifI don’t care about this, it would be a barrier for me to use
contraception. When I have a desire to do something this is definitely a
resource that helps me be in control of doing something. The same as our
desire to stay sober or control the number of children.

With the clarification of STI prevention as both a control and an outcome belief,
the control belief was the only independent predictor of a construct—in this case,
perceived behavioral control. The outcome belief was not an independent predictor of
attitude for any group. When the difference in correlation coefficients was assessed, the
convenience of method was a stronger predictor for perceived behavioral control for
bingers than drinkers. Finding literature that discusses bingers separately from drinkers
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was problematic. Looking at factors that influence alcohol users’ perceived susceptibility
to STIs might apply to bingers.
Data from the Allan Guttmacher Institute (Allan Guttmacher Insitiute, 1998)
reports that women aged 20-24 who use alcohol also have multiple partners, which is a
risk factor for STIs (Hatcher, Stewart et al. 2002). Mac Donald, Mark et al (1996)in a
study evaluating the relationship between alcohol and condom use, found intoxicated
individuals less likely to use condoms than sober counterparts even though they knew
condoms protected them from STIs. Tessa and Collins (1997) point out that nonmonogamous woman, who are sexually active and who drink moderate amounts are
faced with the negative consequences of AIDS and other STIs. Women who drink and
who realize they are at increased risk for STIs may put more emphasis on prevention.
Once more, the small sample size of bingers seems to impede learning about
significant predictors that assist these binging women gain more control. Binge drinking
is unpredictable and makes these women more difficult to assess. If women use alcohol
on a predictable schedule, her behaviors are somewhat understandable, even if affected
by alcohol. One communication strategy that might be efficacious for women who drink
is to stress the importance of STI prevention when women are sober and drunk. Williams,
(2001) explains this phenomena, ’’State dependent memory—the facilitation in recall
when memories are retrieved in the same ‘state’ that a person was in when the memory
was learned. ’ McCubbin (2000) suggests that salient pieces of information attended to at
the time of encoding serve as powerful cues for later recall. Working with women who
binge stretches a provider's limits in delivering individualized women's health for these
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individuals. Any knowledge of modalities that improve this population’s perceived
behavioral control, can only be beneficial for provider and client.
Although not significant predictors of perceived behavioral control in the
quantitative analysis, women felt strongly about other resources that affected their
feelings of being in control. Characteristics of health care providers, clinic
accommodations, support of their partners, and education for men augment perceived
behavioral control. These comments illustrate their feelings:
Have providers who know how to work with women. Appropriate staff will
help women feel safe, and be able to talk about private issues.
Women need to be supported so they are not scared when they need to get
birth control for the 1st time. Health care providers should do this.
Clinics need stable staff. Women get better care when they are able to
form lasting relationship with her provider, andfeel she is getting
individual, personal care.
Talk to 18-year-old males, and ask them about birth control, how they can
help women, and how to talk about this with their partner.
When men know how birth control works, they can see if women are using
it right. This could offer support to women, and become more responsible
in the birth control process.

E. Summary
This study has illustrated that attitude, and perceived behavioral control are likely
to be helpful determinants in understanding factors that influence women’s intention to
use contraception, but alcohol consumption can change the weight of these predictors.
Specifically, attitude was the only significant predictor of intention for non-drinkers’ but
for drinkers both perceived control and attitude played a role in predicting intention.
Independent predictors of attitude, subjective norm, and perceived behavioral control also
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varied by alcohol use group. There were two predictors for intention, four influencing
attitude, three affecting subjective norm, and five related to perceived behavioral control.
The Fisher r-z transformations and interaction analysis were consistent with multiple
regressions.
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CHAPTER 6
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
A. Summary and Implications of Findings
The purpose of this research was to examine the predictors of contraceptive use
by women in three different alcohol use categories—non-drinkers, drinkers, and bingers.
Qualitative and quantitative data analyses were presented. The qualitative data themes
and sub-themes were organized as they relate to the TPB constructs. Demographic
characteristics of the focus groups and final participants, women’s use of alcohol and
contraception, and respondents’ behavioral intention, attitude, subjective norm, perceived
behavioral control, and underlying variables were described for the total sample and the
three alcohol use groups.
To better understand the assessment of alcohol use described in this study,
comparisons of the Southeast Alaska data from the present study, and Alaska as a whole
were made. The 2002 CDC Behavioral Risk Surveillance System (BRFSS) data for
Alaska were used for comparison. There was no significant difference in the patterns of
alcohol use between Alaska as a whole and Southeast Alaska for the variables:
1. Number days per month alcohol was consumed,
2. Number of drinks consumed per day in the last month, or
3. Number of binges in last month.
Contraceptive knowledge scores differed by alcohol use group with drinkers’
scoring higher than non-drinkers. A literature review suggests that women who drink
may be more sexually active, and therefore, possibly need to know more about
contraception. No question on sexual activity was asked on the study interview. Thus, it
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was not possible to test the relationship between alcohol use and participants’ sexual
habits.
Difference in contraception use among women in the three alcohol use categories
was assessed. All women were sexually active. The relationship between alcohol use and
contraception use was not statistically significant.
The results of this study demonstrated the utility of the Theory of Planned
Behavior (TPB) as a tool for predicting women’s intention to use contraception.
Differences in levels of alcohol use were associated with variation in the variables
assessed. Intention was most strongly predicted first by attitude, and secondly by
perceived behavioral control for the total sample. Attitude was the primary predictor of
intention for non-drinkers. Drinkers’ intention was influenced most by perceived
behavioral control and then attitude. Bingers’ intention was not significantly influenced
by any of the three primary TPB variables though this might be, in part, due to the small
size of this group. Subjective norm was the weakest predictor for all groups.
An explanation for study results showing non-drinker’s intention to use
contraception was influenced most by attitude and drinker’s intention was impacted by
perceived behavioral control and attitude was hard to develop. A review of the literature
highlights the influence attitude has on intention to use contraception for a group of
women. Literature discussing differences between drinkers and non-drinkers on what
factors influence intention to use contraception was not found. Some literature discussed
adolescents’ decision making process, but this age does not represent the age of women
in this study. Further research may help to develop a hypothesis for this finding.
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The identification of important behavioral, normative, and control beliefs for each
group provided additional understanding of factors that influenced women’s intention to
use contraceptives. Results differed depending on the alcohol group women were in.
Outcome beliefs were predictive of attitude for the total sample, for non-drinkers, and for
drinkers, but not for bingers. Several beliefs were found to predict attitude and these
were:
1. Certainty that contraception can prevent pregnancy predicted attitude
for the total sample, non-drinkers, and drinkers.
2. Belief that contraception increases sexual pleasure because it decreases
worry about pregnancy predicted attitude for the total sample and non
drinkers.
3. Belief that contraception causes side effects was significant in
predicting attitude only for the total sample. Confidence that birth
control use allows a woman to choose when to conceive was
significant in predicting attitude for the total sample and for bingers.
Qualitative remarks by women demonstrated a relationship between attitude and
behavioral beliefs.
Several normative beliefs influenced subjective norm and varied by alcohol use
group. Important others associated with subjective norm by drinking groups were:
1. Mothers’ opinions for the total sample, and for women who drank,
2. Friends’ opinions for the total sample and for non-drinkers,
3. Partners’ opinions for the total sample.
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Control beliefs were also found to be predictors of perceived behavioral control
for the total sample, for non-drinkers, and for drinkers, but not for bingers. Several beliefs
were found to independently influence perceived behavioral control and were:
1. Adequate money to buy birth control, desire to control the number of
children conceived, and responsibility for their own birth control
methods were significant predictors of perceived behavioral control for
the total sample.
2. Having a contraceptive method that was convenient was significant for
the total sample and for drinkers.
3. Preventing STIs was the only significant predictor for bingers.
Qualitative remarks by women demonstrated the importance of these beliefs as
predictors. Other control beliefs, which were not independently predictive, were
identified in the qualitative data to impact perceived behavioral control. Characteristics of
health care providers, clinic accommodations, support of their partners, and education for
men augment perceived behavioral control.
This research has potential to challenge peoples' paradigms when they consider
programs to prevent fetal alcohol exposure, a very serious public health problem for all
societies, but especially in Alaska where rates of fetal alcohol exposure are so high. The
lack of primary prevention research hinders progress in effective prevention efforts.
B. Strengths of Study
Collaboration between public health professionals in Alaska made this study
possible. Section heads of Public Health Nursing, Maternal and Child Health, Director of
the Fetal Alcohol Syndrome program, Southeast Alaska Public Health Supervisor, and
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public health nurses in four communities assisted with the design, travel monies,
recruitment and scheduling of study participants, and data entry. Awareness that
significant findings might add to the body of fetal alcohol exposure prevention strategies
contributed to the importance of conducting this research.
C. Limitations of Study
Are the relationships found in this study valid? The sample is small, and was not
obtained by random selection from women living in southeast Alaska but through women
volunteering, which possibly introduced selection bias. Data relies on self-report, and
may be influenced by women responding in ways that seem socially acceptable.
Interviews done face-to-face may also have influenced women’s responses resulting in
subject effect and evaluation apprehension. Questions on the interview asking about
contraception and alcohol use may have intimidated some respondents. Study design did
not yield high reliabilities for variables measuring the TPB, and pilot testing might not
have been adequate. Being correlational study causal relationships can only be implied.
Also, results cannot be generalized to other women in Alaska.
D. Recommendations
1. Future Research
In spite of these limitations, the results of this study could be used to
develop a stronger study using the TPB in conjunction with improving study design,
using random selection, measuring not only intention but behavior, and obtaining a larger
sample size. Such a larger study could provide knowledge that would help health care
providers find ways of increasing contraceptive use in both women who drink and those
who are non-drinkers. The apparent differences between drinkers and non-drinkers
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regarding the predictors of contraceptive use must be followed up because they imply
that different approaches may be necessary to these two populations if contraceptive use
is to be increased.
2. Implication for Preventive Care
The findings of this research may prompt clinicians to be more attuned to
factors that significantly predict women’s attitude and perceived behavioral control, and
thus cue them to emphasize these areas when providing contraceptive services to all
women For women who drink more frequently, clinicians’ awareness of the influence of
perceived behavioral control on this population’s intention to use contraception may
increase contraceptive use in women who may be at risk of pregnancy.
Specifically, clinicians should have a brief understanding of the layering in the
TPB so they can use the information from this study. If they know how each construct
influences the preceding construct, they will know what to assess when relating to a
woman. For example, for women who drink, clinicians should learn the meaning of
perceived behavioral control as it refers to a woman's perception of her ability to perform
a contraceptive behavior. In addition, if a clinician realizes that her perceived behavioral
control is influenced by factors she identifies as resources and barriers to her behavioral
performance, examining these factors with the woman could then possibly help her
control her contraceptive use more effectively. If fertile, drinking women choose to
prevent pregnancy, fetal alcohol exposure may be reduced. This would then be an
example of true primary prevention.
How does this study go from “research to reality” for busy preventive care
specialists and other providers working with women who want to know how to facilitate
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women's contraceptive use? This transition might occur by utilizing a clinical protocol
asking three simple questions: 1. Do you drink? 2. Do you use contraceptives? 3. Do
you ever engage in sex after drinking? This clinical encounter would yield the
recommendation for the specific categories that this research identified. Correct
categorization might save time, and improve efficacy of care which preventive care
specialist provide to women. Assuming that a practitioner can correctly identify the level
of alcohol use in his or her patient, the following explanation of the usefulness of this
study might be given to practitioners:
“The usefulness of this study maybe in realizing that there is a difference in
factors that influence drinkers’ and non-drinkers’ intention to use contraception. Both
quantitative and qualitative data from this research can guide you in care of women who
drink when they come to you for contraceptive care. Additionally, by knowing their
special needs you become sensitive to this group so you gain their trust. Trust makes
ascertainment of alcohol use more likely, and is necessary to help women explore
contraceptive methods appropriate for them.”
“In this theory, behavior is understood through a series of intervening constructs.
This may help you to encourage contraceptive use in women who drink. This research
discovered that drinking women’s intention to use contraception is influenced directly by
two constructs: women’s attitude toward contraception, and their perceived behavioral
control which refers to a woman’s perception of her ability to perform a contraceptive
behavior. Next intention is indirectly predicted by the influence behavioral beliefs have
on attitude, normative beliefs have on subjective norm, and control beliefs have on
perceived behavioral control. As we discuss TPB quantitative findings you will see how
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each layer in the sequence of constructs increases understanding of the behavior’s
causes.”
“One point from quantitative data findings that may assist you in influencing
drinkers’ intention to use contraception is the knowledge that when women perceive they
can manage contraceptive behaviors, their intention to use contraception appears to be
strengthened. Another important finding is that a positive evaluation of using
contraception is associated with an increased intention to use contraception. By
integrating both important behavioral and control beliefs into messages given to these
women, preventive care specialists may improve attitude and perceived behavioral
control, and thus, strengthen intention to use contraception.”
“Before looking at specific control beliefs predicting perceived behavioral control
for drinkers or bingers, consideration of a woman’s age is going to influence how you
partner with them. At various ages women have very dissimilar contraceptive needs, and
what might increase perceived behavioral control, and attitude in one group probably
would not work with another group. Although this research did not directly investigate
age and differences regarding methods, numerous authors discuss how method use
changes depending on women’s developmental stages (Alan Guttmacher Institute &
National Center for Health Statistics, 2000; Mosher and Piccinino, 1998; Pluhar, 2003).
Being sensitive to contraceptive methods specific for each age group will assist you in
providing the right contraception that women will use effectively. Statements such as the
following show how women feel about this issue.”
Have services geared to context of sexual status. Someone beginning to
have sex, they need to know what to do and where to go. These women
need different help.
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Information for women needs to be geared to appropriate ages. What
women need at 18 years old is different than at age 45.

“For women who drink, inconvenient methods influenced the women’s perceived
behavioral control. If a woman is a young, single, nulliparous drinker, parties regularly,
and has unprotected intercourse due to intoxication, you might show her that she can
control her contraceptive needs by using a non-coitus dependent method like DepoProvera, or newer methods such as the contraceptive patch, or a NuvaRing. If she does
not want to use, or is unable to use a hormonal method, two things could be mentioned.
First, for those who do not want to use hormones, but have no contraindications,
emergency contraception is a possibility. For any woman wishing to avoid hormones, the
insertion of an intrauterine device (IUD) is possible. However, analyzing risks and
benefits of use of an IUD in this age is necessary. If a woman is drinking frequently,
having sex with unknown partners, and putting herself at risk of pregnancy, IUD
insertion might be the only way to delay pregnancy and decrease chance of fetal alcohol
exposure. A serious discussion with the woman, when sober, allows client and clinician
an opportunity to make appropriate decisions. All these methods are convenient, and by
discussing them this control belief becomes a way for you to increase patient
understanding, and provide more effective care for this challenging age group and
hopefully strengthen their perceived behavioral control.”
“If women are married, in a steady relationship, have children, and still drink,
presenting them with other method choices might be more suitable. A non-coitus method
still might be helpful, but an IUD could be discussed, and would be more appropriate in
this group. Implanted hormone devises are being re-designed and when re-released seem
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to be a method this group might choose. Both these methods are quite expensive so older
women might be more financially able to afford either of them. Depo-Provera, patches,
NuvaRings, and emergency contraception would also be appropriate for this age group.”
“If drinking and binging women are over 40, still at risk of pregnancy, but have
finished their families, permanent sterilization could be offered. In the qualitative data
women in this age group mentioned repeatedly that this was a very fitting birth control
method for them, and believed providers should discuss it. Again, an IUD would be
appropriate. If women smoke, hormonal methods increase chance of serious side effects
in older women. Since Depo-Provera can cause very irregular menses, and women in this
group tend to have cycle changes, it might not work with women in their late 40's
because it might confuse the issue of menopause.”
“This research showed that prevention of sexually transmitted infections was an
important predictor of perceived behavioral control for bingers, although this topic was
not mentioned frequently in the qualitative data collected. A special challenge for you is
discussion about avoidance of STIs with binging women. Combining knowledge of this
control belief with the qualitative data which showed the importance women placed on
strong clinician-partner trust and respect might strengthen successful conversation on STI
prevention. To assure this occurrence, you, the clinician, need to evaluate the interaction
between you and the woman. Examine your communication styles, ask yourself if you
reached a decision about a contraceptive method jointly, and make sure all of the
woman's concerns are addressed. In the qualitative data, the relationship between
provider and a woman was repeatedly mentioned, and understanding the importance of
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this seems necessary for efficacious care. Statements by women in this study illustrate
this:”
Clinics need stable staff. Women get better care when they are able to
form lasting relationship with her provider andfeel she is getting
individual, personal care.
Women must be comfortable with people who provide care-nurse
practitioners encourage this.
Since attitude was an important influence on drinking women’s intention
to use contraception make use of behavioral beliefs that influence attitude. For
drinkers the belief that contraception prevents pregnancy positively influences
women’s attitude toward contraception. Report to these women the low failure
rates of the pill, Depo-Provera, the contraceptive patch, the Nuva Ring, and an
KJD. Explain that all these methods effectively prevent pregnancy, and are
reversible if she decides to become pregnant.”
“Closely related to the important belief about contraception and pregnancy
prevention is the behavioral belief that use of contraception allows a binger to
control when to become pregnant. Again, specific discussion on the efficacy of
the pill, Depo-Provera, the contraceptive patch, the Nuva Ring, and an KJD is
appropriate. Stress that all these methods when stopped allow a return of fertility,
and thus the women decides when to try for pregnancy.”
“By using both quantitative and qualitative information when you care for women
who drink this study and its findings can be a guide for how you interact with these
clients. This information hopefully reveals to you how research findings become
“realities” and translate into improved care, education, and empowerment for women
who use alcohol. When you are a trusted clinician who accepts a woman in spite of
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alcohol use, she is able to discuss her birth control concerns with you, and her perception
of her ability to control this behavior and her attitude toward contraception most likely
increase, and thus her intention to use it. Again, women speak out about acceptance,
partnerships with her provider and increased quality of care when she is recognized for
‘who she is’.”
Have a provider who works with women to accomplish birth
control goals and accept them for who they are, especially when
women need to leave town to get services.
Women need to be listened to and acknowledged no matter what
their beliefs or habits and they will express what they want.
Ifpersonnel are caring and show this, women will feel supported.
Make exam time a partnership between woman and her provider.
Be sure and ask about other concerns. Work together on her
treatment plan. Women feel ownership in their care.
Women are bolstered when the clinic building is friendly and
provider shows acceptance, caring and is knowledgeable with
women’s health care issues.
“If women who drink use contraception more responsibility, hopefully, fetal
alcohol exposure will decrease in the future. You as a preventive care specialist can help
women who drink be more efficacious in contraception use by augmenting care
recommendations with factors discovered in this study that show a difference between
women who drink and those who do not.”
As preventive care specialists implement findings they can educate other health
care providers, and possibly begin to introduce true primary prevention strategies into the
FASD equation.
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APPENDIX A
Recruitment Flyer
Talking, Sharing, Listening
Women interested in expressing ideas and concerns about the use of birth control are
invited to participate in a discussion of this topic with other women. All information
discussed will be confidential.
Group will be lead by Donna Hebbeler, nurse practitioner and doctoral student in
preventive care. This session seeks to learn about issues related to birth control use from
women's point of view.
If you are 18-49 years old, not currently pregnant and have used some method of birth
control, call 465-3353 and ask for Donna Bell to sign-up for this event. If you are unable
to attend the group, individual interviews on the 13th are possible. Please call this number
prior to March 7, 2001.
Discussion will be held March 13th at the Juneau Public Health Center.
Please indicate the time of day that is best for you.
Afternoon 3-5pm__
Evening 6-8pm___
Any time is all right
Donna Hebbeler will contact you by phone on March 8th or 9th to notify you of the time
and confirm your attendance at this discussion. Food will be provided; there will be
$25.00 given to participants in appreciation for their attendance.
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APPENDIX B
Theory of Planned Behavior Open-Ended Interview Questions

Age

Contraceptive method used

Behavioral Beliefs
1. What do you see as the advantages of using contraception?
2. What do you see as the disadvantages of using contraception?
3. Is there anything else you associate with using contraception?

Normative beliefs
1. Are there any individuals or groups who would approve of you using contraception?
2. Are there any individuals or groups who would disapprove of you using contraception?
3. Are there any other individuals or groups who come to mind when you think about
using contraception?

Control Beliefs
1. What factors or circumstances make it easier for you to use contraception?
2. What factors or circumstances make it more difficult for you to use contraception?
3. Are there any other issues that come to mind when you think about using
contraception?
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APPENDIX C
Interview Consent Form
Donna Hebbeler
4551 Halibut Point Road
Sitka, Alaska 99835
747-2656
Doctoral Student Loma Linda University
Loma Linda, Ca. 92354
Consent Sheet
Predictors of Contraceptive Use in Southeast Alaskan Women
Purpose and Procedure
You are being invited to participate in an interview, which is being conducted to learn what
factors are important to women when they think about using contraception. The information from
this interview will be used to design a questionnaire which will be given to 200 women living in
Southeast Alaska at a later date.
This interview will take about 20-30 minutes. During the interview you will be asked what factors
influence birth control usage for you.
Risk
The questions on contraception are personal and might be emotionally sensitive for you.
Benefits
The information obtained from this interview will be important to develop research tools for a
more in-depth study of women and contraceptive use.
Participants' Rights
Your participation is voluntary and you have the right to withdrawal at any time.
Confidentiality
All information from this interview will be confidential and your privacy will be respected.
Reimbursement
For your participation in this survey you will be provided $25.00.
Informed consent
I have read the consent form. I give my voluntary consent to participate in this survey.
Participant signature
Date

Interviewer signature
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APPENDIX D Qualitative Data Quotations
Other findings
Themes
❖ Sub-themes
1. Adults
❖ Youth to adult
contact(a)
❖ Communicati
on (b)
❖ Attitudes (c)
❖ Qualities (d)

2. Parents
❖ Youth to
parent contact
(a)
❖ Parent classes
(b)
❖ Communicati
on topics (c)

Education

Advertising/
promotion

(a) “All teens
and young
women have
questions about
birth control and
there should be
a way all kids
get their
questions
answered.”
(b) “Provide
mentors for
women who
share
contraception
information with
her.”

(b) “Provide
education for
parents about
how to talk to
kids; parents are
worried about
kids getting too
much
information but
if parents don’t
acknowledge
that kids need
information on
birth control and
sex this causes
problems.”
“Parents can
communicate
messages like,
“I don’t want to
know about sex
when you have
it.” This can
make kids feel
guilty and feel
like sex is not a

(c) Have parents
discuss movies,
TV shows where
the media shows
drinking, sex so
kids leam how
to deal with
these
situations.”
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Access

Support

Empowerment

(b) “At school
teachers should
be comfortable
in discussing sex
education with
teens.”

(a) “Since girls
have sex at a
young age, they
need to have a
support person
to talk to about
birth control.
“Kids need
support from
adults to have a
positive way to
deal with sex
besides just
telling them to
just say ‘no’”,
(a) “Women
who have no
support need
someone who
can offer this.”
(c) “Increase the
presence of
people who talk
about birth
control so teens
feel safe to
make the 1st
step.”

(c) “Have adults
who will
encourage youth
to get birth
control”.
“Kids need
rapport with
adults they
respect and who
have high
values.”
(d) “Teens need
a person who
relates to them,
and is credible
so they can trust
the education
they get.”

(a) When
parents sign
consent forms at
high school at
the beginning of
the year, make it
cover all sex
education and
allows students
to use the school
clinic, if there is
one. Nobody
forces kids to go
get birth control.

(a) “Parents
need to talk to
their children
about all kinds
of issues so birth
control and
sexuality are
comfortable to
discuss when
kids are teens.”

(a) “Parents
should not
communicate
messages like,
“I don’t want to
know about sex
when you have
it.” Make
talking about
sex a positive
experience so
kids don’t feel
guilty.”

APPENDIX D Qualitative Data Quotations
Other findings
Themes
❖ Sub-themes

Education

Advertising/
promotion

Access

Support

Empowerment

(a) “Clinics
should use teens
to talk to other
teens about
methods and
what is involved
in using birth
control”.

(a) “High
schools should
use older teens
to talk to kids
about birth
control,
sexuality, and
relationships.
These mentoring
programs would
give kids a place
to get questions
answered and
older teen make
younger teens
kids feel more
comfortable and
are role
models.”
(b) “Have teen
moms speak to
kids in school
and share their
stories.
Important to
help young
women correct
misconceptions
they have about
having a baby,
“I want someone
to love me and a
baby will do
this.” “I can get
money by
having a baby.”

(b) “Have teens
spend one day
with a baby and
have this occur
when an
important event
like a basketball
game is
happening. This
gives young
women
something to
think about.”
“Relate
mothering
experiences to
young women
with situations
they can relate
to. “French fries
and a hamburger
are my favorite
food. When I
have a baby I
have to share
this with my
baby so I don’t
get what I
want.” “I have
to buy baby
food so I can’t
afford French
fries. I can’t
have” a whole
ice cream cone
for myself. I

positive
experience.”
(b) “Education
is important for
kids with
alcoholic
parents who
don’t talk to
their kids when
sober. When
they are drunk
and talk about
this, they say
inappropriate
things like ‘if
you want to be a
slut and sleep
around, ok’.”
3. Peers, Teen
Mothers
❖ Youth to
youth contact
(a)
❖ Communicati
on (b)

(a) “Have
education for
teens that is by
teens that have
experience with
birth control,
like peer
educators.”
“Use teens to
talk to other
teens”
(b) “Have teen
moms included
in health fair
and talk about
the reality of
being a parent.

(a) “Recruit
people ages 1421 to be
resource for
teens. They need
to trust whom
they get
information
from and feel
comfortable
talking about
birth control.
Advertise who
these people
are.”
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Other findings
Themes
* Sub-themes

4. Health Care
Provider
*> Gender (a)
❖ Knowledge
(b)
❖ Qualities (c)

Education

(a) “When
young women
are 1 st getting
birth control it
helps to have a
women provider
who explains
what is going on
for both exam
and education
about birth
control methods.
This can be
scary and
impersonal for
them.”
(b) “Provider
needs to be
credible and
needs to take
time to explain
things, not just
run out of the
office. Women
need to
understand what
they have been
told. Over
overcome
"myths im
(c) Have
providers who
are accurate, and
not biased by
their own
opinion.”
“Have providers
ask about birth
control needs
with women and
explains things.”

Advertising/
promotion

(c) Advertise
that nurse
practitioners on
campus can
provide birth
control, do
exams and write
prescriptions.
This helps
students made
choices.”
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Access

(b) “Have
providers who
know how to
work with teens
and women.
Appropriate
staff will help
women feel safe
and be able to
talk about
private issues.”
(c) “Clinics need
stable staff.
Women get
better care when
they are able to
form lasting
relationship with
her provider and
feel she is
getting
individual,
personal care.”
“Women must
be comfortable
with people who
provide carenurse
practitioners
encourage this.”
“Nurse
practitioners and
public health
clinic staff are
sensitive and
helpful. Increase
their services for
family planning
at public health
clinics.”

Support

Empowerment

“I know my
parents want a
grandchild.”

have to give my
favorite piece
chicken, a
drumstick, to
my baby since
that is what they
can hold.”

(a) Have all
women
providers; men
treat women like
they are dumb.”
“Have women
providers
because they
know women’s
emotional state
and can evaluate
emotional
problems and
understand
them.”
(c) “Women
need to be
supported so
they are not
scared when
they need to get
birth control for
the 1st time.
Health care
providers should
do this. ”

(c) “Providers
need to be
sensitive to
women who do
not have a
caring role
model to support
them. These
women will not
want to ask
questions and
need extra
support.”
“Women need to
talk to nonjudgmental
providers; if
providers see
women who are
in high-risk
situations they
might say,‘you
seem to be in a
situation you are
not in control of,
maybe you need
help?’.”
(c) “Young
women need to
know they have
a choice of
providers; this
empowers them
to take
responsibility
for their own
health.”
“Have a
provider who
works with
women to
accomplish
goals and accept
them for who
they are,
especially when
women need to
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Other findings
Themes
❖ Sub-themes

5. Men
* Services (a)
❖ Partnering (b)
* Relationships
(c)

Education

(a) “Increase
men’s desire to
use birth control
by providing
more specific
education for
men, like on
vasectomy to
decrease fears of
decreasing
manhood.
“Target men
with educational
programs just
for them.”
(b) “Involve
men at a young
age so they find
out what is
going on with
birth control,
how it works
and what it does
to women.”

Advertising/
promotion

(a) “Advertise
where services
for men are
provided and
have more
information for
them.”
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Access

(a) “Men need
to get
vasectomies and
have them
readily available
since women
always have to
be responsible.”
“Have places for
young men to
get birth control
since they are
not apt to go
where women
get theirs.”

Support

(b) “Talk to 18
year old males
and ask them
about birth
control, how
they can help
women, and
how to talk
about this with
their partner”
“When men
know how birth
control works,
they can see if
women are
using it right.
This could offer
support to
women and
make men more
responsible in
the birth control
process.”
“Have partner
support when
using condoms
since men and
women should
be of the same
mindset on
this.”

Empowerment
leave town to
get services.”
“Women need to
be listened to
and accepted
when they
express what
they want.
Provider should
listen when
women says she
does not want
children, should
not be a mother
for women and
should discuss
things in a
professional
manner.”
(b) “Develop
partnerships
with men that
encourage
men’s
responsibility
for birth
control.”
(c) “Have
women
understand not
only the
physical
difference in
men and women
but the mentality
differences at
various ages.”
“Discuss with
young women
the differences
of what male
and females
want as teens.
Men want sex
and women
want love and
closeness.”
“Be specific and
let women know
how focused on
sex men are. Be
scientific in
presenting this
information. Let
women know
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Other findings
Themes
❖ Sub-themes

Education

Advertising/
promotion

Access

Support

Empowerment
that hormones in
males and
females work
differently.”

6. Youth
♦>
Educational
timing (a)
❖ Services (b)
❖ Topics (c)

(a) Education
about bodies,
birth control,
relationships
need to start
when children
are very young.
It is not possible
to be a sexually
responsible
adult if you have
never learned
how to be
responsible as a
youth.”
“Have increased
education in
middle and high
school for teen
women to learn
about plus and
minus of birth
control
methods.”
(c) “Have FAS,
STD, and birth
control
education for
youth who drop
out of school.
Look for
alternate places
to hold classes.”
“High schools
are sexist, have
education about
date rape, eating
disorders-things
that are so
important to
women.”

(c) “Present
visual
representation of
AIDS for
youth.”
“Share statistics
with young
women who are
the product of
young
motherhood that
their chance of
being a teen
mom is likely”.
“Advertise that
teens can get
different birth
control methods
and where the
location is.”
“Have
workshops just
for teens about
birth control.”

(b) “Get teens
into clinics
easily to
decrease the
number of hoops
they need to go
through to get
birth control.
Get services at
one visit.”
“Have walk in
clinics for teens
so when they
decide on a
whim to go to
get birth control
they will be seen
and not turned
away; they may
not come back.”
“Have a private,
safe,
confidential
place at high
schools and
clinics where
teens can
explore birth
control issues.”

(b) “Have a
support group
for young
women to have
them feel more
nurtured”
“Talk to teens,
not just show
them videos and
give them
pamphlets.
Make things
interactive.”

(c) “Educate
youth on how to
deal with sexual
urges instead of
just avoiding
pregnancy.”
“Find ways to
give kids a sense
of worth.”
“Prevent kids
from thinking
their questions
are too stupid;
normalize
attitudes.”
“Make kids feel
sex is ok and not
dirty.”
“Acknowledge
kids urges for
sexual contact
and teach things
that are safe.
This will help
kids accept these
impulses and not
feel guilty about
them.”
“Let youth know
it is ok to stay
pure until they
are old enough
to make
decisions to
have sex.”

7. Special Needs
♦> Ages (a)
♦> Populations
(b)
❖ Topics (c)

(b) “Educate and
discuss long
term birth
control with
women who
drink”
(c) “Classes

(b) “Women
who are raped
need to know
what to do and
where she can
get information
on emergency

Information for
women needs to
be geared to
appropriate
ages. What
women need at
18 years old is

(b) “When
women are in
abusive
relationships
and women who
can’t get to
clinic, have

(b) “Make
women aware of
domestic
violence, how to
get out of
abusive
relationships,
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Other findings
Themes
❖ Sub-themes

8. Sexuality Issues
❖
Relationships
(a)
❖ Attitudes (b)
Emotions (c)

Education

Advertising/
promotion

should include
information on
domestic
violence.”
“Make sure
women know
about FAS.
Dispel the myth
that if women
drink enough
they will
miscarry and
then can keep
partying.”

contraception.
Put posters
around.”
“Sexual assault
victims are
afraid to come
forward because
they are afraid
of hospital bill.
Let women
know there are
ways to pay bill
through the
violent crime
compensation
through the
troopers.”

(a) “In
educational
programs stress
healthy
relationship and
sex as opposed
to just getting
easy birth
control. Look at
the larger
picture.
A group of
women who are
researchers,
scientist,
educators and
providers should
make
presentations to
school boards,
legislatures, and
assemblies and
present need for
education about
relationships
and sexuality.
Do this in a nonbiased manner
and speak from
what the
research and
literature say”,
(c) “Let women
know that men
are very focused
on sex. Be

(b) “Society
says it is ok to
have sex by
displaying this
in the media.
On TV women
are portrayed
as promiscuous
but not men.
Women see this
and it affects
their self
esteem.
Remove stigma
from women’s
sexuality.
Discuss how
unrealistic it is
to seek image
of women in
the media.”
“Have book
that discusses
what women
can expect at
different ages
in
relationships”
"Have educators
at clinics that
question women
about the
incorrect
messages they
have gotten
from "friends".
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Access

Support

Empowerment

different than at
age 45.”
(b) “Young
financially and
handicapped,
women need
access to birth
control
resources.”
“When women
are sexually
assaulted, they
need to get
immediate
action with
emergency
contraception,
STD checks and
treatment
(b) “Remove the
stigma of going
to a clinic for
birth control and
using birth
control.”
“Talk to women
when she has
her clothes on.”

door-to-door
services.” (b)
“Women need
providers who
ask about
domestic
violence. These
women have
specific needs
when deciding
about birth
control because
of control of
partner.”
(c) “Increase
number of
people who
advocate for
rape victims.”
(c) “Help
women who
drink take care
of themselves.”
(c) “Unless
women respect
themselves, they
will not care for
themselves.”

that they have
value and can
get out.”
(c) “When
women are in
abusive
relationships
make sure they
know where to
get access to
birth control.”
“Teen women
need to know
what to do in
assault cases to
empower them.”

(a) “Let young
women know
the line guys
feed them is not
true. Stuff like I
love you, I will
always be there
for you, if you
get pregnant I
will take care of
you.”
(c) “Women
need to better
understand their
emotions.
Young women
need to realize
that getting
pregnant is not
the answer to
emptiness or
loneliness.”
“Teach women
not to be
vulnerable at a
young age, to be
independent and
to have pride in
their bodies.”
“Women have to
realize it is their
responsibility to
protect
themselves since
no one else
will.”
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9. Decision
Making
❖ Choice (a)
❖ Attitudes (b)
❖ Varying
populations
(c)

Education

Advertising/
promotion

scientific in
presenting this
information.”
“Let women
know that
hormones in
males and
females work
differently.”
“Teach women
self-defense.”

Correct these
ideas."
(b) “Increase
societal
influence to
support women
in making
deciding about
her sexuality by
putting in
writing-increase
the credibility in
print.”
“Remove the
stigma from
women’s
sexuality. It
women sleep
with 2 men she
is labeled”

(a)“ Women
need to get info
on all birth
control methods.
Women need to
make their own
decisions about
birth control -if
they want to use
it. HEALTH
CARE
PROVIDER
should not tell
women what to

(A)“ Advertise
what birth
control choices
are and where to
obtain them.”
“Make adoption
easier for
people. Where
to find out about
this. ”

do.”

“ Women need
time to find out
a method that is
right for her. Let
her know about
methods she has
not heard
about.”
“Educate
women to be
ready to have
sex. Have a
method
available since
sex is not
always
planned.”
“Increasing
women’s

(b) “ In

communities
that have
religious bias
and take over
what is taught in
school let teens
know alternate
places to leam
about birth
control.
‘Unofficial’
running of
education makes
access hard.
Buck the
community
moralistic views
and present
accurate, factual
information
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Access

(a) “Have clinics
where women
can research all
kinds of
methods.”
(b)“Hire school
nurses and
address all
concerns of birth
control without
the political
hassle.”
(c) “Women’s
needs change as
they mature and
different
services and
methods should
be available to
choose from.”
“Clinics need to
look at different
age populations
of women and
devise strategies
for each to
choose from.

Support

(a) “Have other
women
available to talk
to about birth
control”
“Support
women with a
holistic
approach to
health and
prevention.”
(b) “Create an
atmosphere
which is open
minded about
birth control,
which makes it
ok to use birth
control.”
“Some groups
use getting
pregnant as a
punishment for
have sex; this
attitude should
be removed so
women can
make good
decisions about
birth control.”

Empowerment

(a) “Empower
women to make
choices; society
teaches women
to be passive,
they can decide
when they want
to use birth
control”
“Help women
realize they have
a choice to have
sex or not use
contraception.”
“Women need to
know that birth
control is their
ultimate
responsibility
since they have
the babies.”
(b) “Communicat
e to women that
you think birth
control use is
important.”
(c) “Outreach at
domestic
violence shelters
helps women at
risk feel more
comfortable in
birth control
decision
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Education

Advertising/
promotion

Access

Support

Empowerment
making.”

knowledge
about birth
control makes
her more
comfortable
dealing with it.”
10. Birth Control
Methods
a. Condoms
❖ Price (a)
❖ Availability
(b)

(a) “Make sure
everyone knows
how to use
condoms when
they are
dispensed free.”
(b) “Emphasize
the safeness of
sex by
increasing
condom use to
prevent STD’s
when people get
them.”

(a) “Advertise
free condoms in
classified ads
and where to get
them.”
“Advertise on
TV about
condoms and
birth control
services.”
“Free foam and
condoms at bars
so people can
protect
themselves. Let
people know
this.”
(b) “Network
with other
communities to
find out how to
get condoms to
men and
women, even
teens.”

(a) “Put 10
condoms in a
paper bag and
charge a dollar;
have these at the
health center,
domestic
violence shelters
and bars.”
“Have free or
low cost
condoms in
plentiful
supplies at
clinics.”
(b) “Have
condoms
available at
schools but not
so they can be
used in
appropriately.”

(b) Businesses
can support
women by
having private
places to buy
condoms and
access them.”
“Increase
condoms and
other birth
control methods
in stores so
women can get
them readily.”

a) “Decrease
condom prices
and have them
available in
vending
machine so
women can get
them when
stores are
closed. Women
need access to
them after
clinics are
closed.”
(b) “Help
women get
condoms to have
them for
unplanned sex.”

10. Birth Control
Methods
b. Emergency
Contraception
(emergency
contraception)
❖
Attitude,
Awareness (a)
❖ Availability
(b)

(a) “Increase all
women’s
knowledge of
emergency
contraception.”
“Talk to women
about using
emergency
contraception
and help them
not feel guilty
about needing
this. Stress
positive points
in using
emergency
contraception
and that this is
the responsible
thing to do to

(b) “Have media
campaign that
lets women
know ways to
get emergency
contraception
when clinics are
closed; have at
hospitals,
emergency
rooms, and
pharmacies.”
“Let women
know where to
get emergency
contraception.”
“Have 800
numbers
available if
women have an

(a) “When
women get
emergency
contraception,
provide a
follow-up visit
to choose and
talk about
getting a regular
method, Saying
‘you just had a
mishap here,
would you like
to come in and
talk about other
birth control?’.”
(b) “Provide
women with a
supply of
emergency

(b) “Bars could
support women
by having
emergency
contraception
available or
advertise where
to get it.”
“If women
drink, help them
by getting birth
control, and
emergency
contraception to
them while you
have them.”

(a) “Deal with
embarrassment
of the possible
situation of
needing to come
in for
emergency
contraception
more than once;
for instance if a
condoms breaks
on more than
one occasion. I
got pregnant
because I was
too embarrassed
to go back”.
“Talk to women
about
emergency____
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Education
avoid pregnancy
and that is safe
to use it more
than once if
needed.”

Advertising/
promotion
emergency.
They could call
this to see where
nearest available
birth control
services are and
where to get
emergency
contraception.”
“Pharmacists
should dispense
emergency
contraception
and there should
be an 800 no.
available so
women could
find out place
near her to get
it.”

10. Birth Control
Methods
Permanent
Sterilization
<♦ Attitude,
Awareness (a)
❖ Availability
(b)

(a) “Counsel
women that
sterilization is
permanent but
respect their
choice to
proceed with
this instead of
talking women
out of it.”
“Increase
information for
women who are
interested in a
tubal ligationwhere, which
does this, how to
get it done.”

11. Birth Control
Issues
❖ Awareness (a)
♦> Emergency
Contraception

(a) “Women
need to know
what they are
putting in their
bodies and
totally_______

(a) “Have
posters that
show different
birth control pill
and other
options with
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Access

Support

contraception
and help them
not feel guilty
about needing

contraception
since she may
not be able to
return for this.
Prevents
pregnancy this
way.”
“College women
need emergency
contraception at
her disposal as
soon as they
need it.”
“Clinics need to
let women know
how to get
emergency
contraception in
an emergency
and increase
dispensation of
this, plus have it
free.”
(a) “As women
move through
life stages, they
need different
things and when
women are
ready for
permanent
sterilization
there should be
resources to help
them. These
women are a
forgotten
population.”
(b) “If women
can’t get
permanent
sterilization
went they want
it, they might be
forced to use a
method that is
harmful for
them.”
(a) “Have
providers
discuss methods
that are hormone
free and easy to
use. Women

Empowerment

it.”

(a) “When
women say they
don’t want kids
this needs to be
respected.”
“Support
women and
respect their
desire to get a
tubal ligation at
any age.”
(b) “Health care
provider should
support and
work with
women to
accomplish
getting a tubal
ligation, when
they have to
leave town to
have one.”

(a) “Listen to
women and see
why they want a
tubal ligation.
This can be a
hard decision to
make.”

(a) “ Providers
support women
by being very
familiar with
changes in a
women’s mood

(a) “Ask
questions about
hormonal
problems more
frequently.
Women might
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12. Birth Control
Supplies
❖ Availability
(a)
❖ Problems (b)

Education

Advertising/
promotion

Access

Support

Empowerment

that hormones
can cause moon
swings can be
caused by some
birth control.
Menstrual
irregularities can
be tied to mood
and sex drive

not know they
can cause
problems.”
(b) “Empower
women by
working with
them to find best
method for the
individual.
Women are apt.
to stop pills if it
does not work.”

understand the
risks.
Stress that
hormones can
react with other
conditions and
that mood
swings can be
caused by
hormones along
with menstrual
irregularities.”
“Provide very
thorough
education about
Depo Provera
since it can stop
periods, which
is not harmful,
periods can take
time to reoccur
after it is
stopped, lots of
irregular
bleeding and can
affect timing of
pregnancy.
Especially, for
very young
women.”
“Women need to
know birth
control can
affect current
health problems
and there are
health problems
with some
methods. This is
not always
talked about.”

accurate
information.
Include
information
about the
positive benefits
of IUD and
dispel the
negative images.
Put these up in
places women
see it, not just
clinics.”

don’t always
want hormones.
Like Encare
vaginal
suppositories as
a method. They
are, also,
convenient.”
(b) “Clinics
should have
workshops
where women
can actually
experiment with
methods to see
how they work
before they
decide what to
use.”

(a) “Let women
know about the
wide availability
of different
methods so they
can get what
they need.”

(a) “Women
who move from
large
communities
where they are
used to having
their needs met
at grocery
stores,
pharmacies,
clinics need to
know how to
access and

(a) “At clinics
have all methods
available so
women can see
them and get
them when they
need them.”
“Have pills
located at clinics
so women don’t
have to start and
stop them.”
(b) “Nurse
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too.”

(b) “Women
need to know
clearly where to
go when they
have problems
with pills. They
need help
choosing pills
that are best for
them.”

(b) “If birth
control would
come by mail in
unmarked
packages it
would protect
privacy vs.
going to the
clinic which is a
problem in a
small
community.
This would

(a) “When
women know
they can get
birth control
with an exam
and get the right
birth control,
she will feel
more willing to
go do this. It
makes women
feel like they
can deal with
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13. Birth Control
Cost
♦> Payer (a)
❖ Problems (b)

Education

(b) “Main
barriers to birth
control are cost,
privacy and
access to
information;
more talk about
this is needed.”

Advertising/
promotion

Access

Support

Empowerment

where to get
what they need
in terms of birth
control services
in their
community.
Advertise this.”

practitioners
should insert
lUD’s when
they come to
small
communities or
women must
leave town to
get them.”
“Women need
access to getting
birth control in
her community
since getting
supplies from
outside
pharmacies can
be hampered by
bad weather.
This again
makes it
important for
clinics to
provide birth
control supplies
for women.
Then they know
they can get
what they need.

really help
women.”

this.”

(b) “Let women
know that there
is a sliding scale
at heath centers
and that women
get their needs
met here.
Circulate this
information
around the
community.”
“There should
be a sliding
scale for
vasectomy and
men should be
told where these
places are.”

(a) “Cost of
birth control is
too high and
insurance should
pay for it. Pills
are a luxury at
high costs.”
“Have programs
that pay for birth
control. When
exams are $90
and pills $20 to
$30 a month,
birth control is a
luxury. This is
expensive for
older women but
especially for
young women.”
“Have universal
health insurance
for all; this is a
right.”
“There should

(a)“ There
should be grants
to support
women who
can’t afford to
travel places
when they need
to leave town
for birth control
services and
care.”
(b)“Women who
can not pay slip
through the
cracks and do
not take care of
themselves.”
“When women
worry about
money, they
don’t take care
of themselves.”

(a) “ Help
women by get
started right.
When she starts
birth control,
offer free
samples. Once
she is started
this will increase
the chance of
continuing. It
helps her be in
control. ”
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Education

Advertising/
promotion

Access

Support

Empowerment

be state and
federal funding
for tubal
ligations and
vasectomies;
providing these
services would
decrease cost of
supporting
unwanted kids
for society.”
(b) “lUD’s need
to be at cost
women can
afford without
leaving her
community to
get one.”
14. Research

“Sponsor
research that
would find pill
for men, more
long term
methods, and
consult women
about design
feature of birth
control supplies.
Have you ever
tried to find a
diaphragm jelly
cap in bed in the
dark? How
about a flip top?
Then let people
know where this
research is
going.”

“Find birth
control pill for
men and get it
out to clinics.”
“Drug
companies need
to develop pill
for men.”

15. Out reach

“In small
communities
send out
questionnaire to
see if women
get adequate
services in the
community.
Have return
postage on it.”

“In clinics have
a method to not
loose track of
women-notify
them when they
need a pap
smear. Provide
outreach to all
women. Small
and large clinics
should do this.”
“Out reach from
clinics and
health centers to
high schools lets
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“Support
women with
outreach for
women who are
not assertive
enough to get
birth control;
perhaps women
who are in
abusive
relationships or
live at shelters
need this.”
“Public health
nurse could go

“Helps women
take charge.
Provide
outreach for
teens, young and
older adult
women who
need to get birth
control to show
care for themsome women
need this. ”
“When women
are 1st deciding
about using birth
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16.
❖
❖
❖

Resources
Medium (a)
Messages (b)
Place (c)

Education

(a) “Have health
fairs with
information
about STDs,
birth control and
pregnancy.”
“Have a video
on birth control
with a credible
person talking.
Discuss FAS to
decrease
drinking during
pregnancy.”
“Have a chart of
all methods with
failure rate, side
effects. Have
pictures for
illiterate people.
Provide material
clearly.”
(b) “Educate
people about the
death sentence
of AIDS; stress
the
consequences of
getting
pregnant.”
“Educational
messages need
to be in a format
that makes it
easy to talk
about this
issue.”
“Education
about STD’s
should stress
your potential
partners.”
“Create
messages that
help women

Advertising/
promotion

(a) “Have a call
in show for kids
to ask about sex
and provide
information how
to have good,
safe sex.
Publicize this.”
“Set up a web
site with
information
about pro and
cons of birth
control. Have
accurate
information
provided. Have
health care
provider
monitor
information.
Have the page
organized so
women of all
ages could go to
their own age
group and learn
how women
have made
decisions about
birth control at
different ages
and how they
have handled
relationships.
This is private
and women can
feel safe doing
this. Organizing
page by ages
could let women
go to their own
age group and
share-decision
making with like
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Access

Support

Empowerment

teens get to
know the
provider. Makes
it easier to get
birth control.”

see women at
home if she
can’t come to
the clinic.
Maybe help her
figure out how
to get to clinic.
Help get her
started.”

control, outreach
can decrease
barriers to
getting birth
control for the
first time.”

(b) “Clinics
should provide
reliable, readily
available and
easy to access
information for
men and
women.”
“Have a
seminar on
women’s health.
Clinics could
participate and
have
consultations,
plus information
for couple’s
health.”
(c) “Give
women chances
to leam about
birth control
outside family
planning clinics
when she is 1st
deciding since
this can afford
privacy and be
less scary.”

(a) “Couples
could be helped
by creating a
video on birth
control with
partners making
decisions.”
(b) “Funding for
abstinence only
programs should
be decreased
and give money
to those who
provide
information
about all birth
control
methods.”
“Women need
people to share
unbiased
information and
remove the
politics from sex
education.”
(c) “Both men
and women
could be
supported if
information on
available
methods were
available at a
variety of
places.”

(b) “Have
ongoing
unbiased birth
control
information
available for
women. Make it
comfortable to
get information
and no question
is too dumb. Use
vocabulary that
will get women
used to talking
about this. If
young women
do not know
what is
available, they
can’t ask
questions since
their data is
incomplete. You
have to have a
certain amount
of knowledge to
make
decisions.”
(c) “Talk to
women in
groups-make it
more interactive
and share
experiences.
Women
empower each
other.”
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Education
realize sex
without birth
control can
cause
pregnancy. Deal
with the “it can’t
happen to me”
mentality.”

Advertising/
promotion

Access

Support

Empowerment

(a) “Have clinics
help have a
health day at
high school with
all different type
of information
and brochures.”
“When schools
don’t provide
information on
birth look for
other places
health classes
can be offeredlike clinic.”
(c) “Classes
need to be
yearly so every
student gets
messages that
aware
consistent. Also,
kids won’t be
left out. Clinics
or other places
need to do this
for kids who are
dropouts.

(a) “Help some
women by
having classes at
welfare offices.
Have money
tied to going to
these.”
“After women
have a baby,
have educational
information at
the hospital for
women to make
choices before
they go home.
(b) “Really
young kids, like
6th graders, can
get early support
by going into
schools and talk
about bodies,
birth control,
decisions and let
them know
where to get it.”

(a) “If women
don’t get birth
control
information
before she gets
pregnant, make
sure she does
before she
leaves the
hospital. Help
her be ahead.”
(b) “When
women are 16 or
younger and get
pregnant, have
them take
classes on
parenting, anger
management,
birth control,
domestic
violence, FAS.
Help them
improve their
future and
possibly
decrease abuse.”

minded
women.”
(b) “Create
posters that
stress
consequences of
sex. ‘ Just 30
minutes of your
time can take 18
years out your
life.’ ”

“When new
methods come
out, advertise
these so women
can know about
them.”
“Advertise and
let people know
the resources at
the library.”
17.
❖
❖
❖

Sex education
Place (a)
Age (b)
Topics (c)

(a) “Schools
need to provide
education for
teens so they do
not pass through
the cracks.
When they
don’t, look for
other places for
health
education.”
“Provide sex
education in
high school so
kids are with
peers. They will
be more
comfortable, and
everyone will
get the same
information
(b) “Education
needs to start
early for young
women about
birth control.”
(c) “Have
mandatory
classes at
schools that
cover STDs and
birth control.
Have full
condom
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Education

Advertising/
promotion

Access

Support

Empowerment

“Advertise a
“happening” for
men and women
about improving
sexual pleasures.
This will interest
guys; then work
this into talking
about women’s
bodies. Men’s
bodies should be
a topic too.”

“Schools and
providers need
to give young
kids, 5th grade
at least,
information
about their
bodies. This
should continue
till they are
seniors.”
“When women
come to clinics,
let them know
how all methods
work
physiologically
and that they
can react in
women’s bodies
with other
drugs.”

“ Women need
support to learn
the physiology
of cycles and
then she can
understand
better how her
body works”
“Some women
need help in
learning how to
take care of
themselves after
their periods.”
“Women in
serious relation
ships and who
don’t want
hormones could
be taught
fertility
management.
This way if
pregnancy
occurs it
wouldn’t be
such a crisis. If
women learn
this, provide
adequate follow
up to see that
they are doing it
correctly.”

“Help women
feel good about
their bodies by
teaching them
about how their
body works.”
“Young women,
all women
actually, need
increased
education about
their bodies and
relationships
(why males act
the way they
do).”
“ Women need
to be in tune
with their
bodies. Do
things that
empower them
by increasing
knowledge of
their bodies and
cycles so they
can make
choices (not
have their
bodies
invaded).”

(b) “Clinics
should be more
forthcoming
with services
they provide.
This is
especially
important in
small
communities so
women know
what care they
can get and not

(a) “Privacy in
small
communities is a
problem and
access is
limited. It’s
better to have a
neutral person.”
Women are
reluctant to talk
to providers she
knows too well.
Women can

(c) “There
should be grants
available to
support women
who have to
travel since they
must leave town
to have tubal
ligations or
other things.
This is a major
problem due to
the time it takes

(c) “ Women
need to have
confidential
places in clinics
to talk about
birth control or
she will not feel
in control.”
“ Women are
empowered
when they know
that their care is
confidential.

education which
includes passing
them out,
touching them
and keeping
them if students
need to.”
18. Women’s
bodies

“Young women
need increased
education about
their bodies and
relationships
(why males act
the way they
do).”

“Educate
women about
their bodies and
cycles.”
“Help women
learn they can
get pregnant the
1st time they
have sex.”
“Educate men
about women’s
bodies, cycles,
birth control and
its benefits.”

19. Small
communities
❖ Providers (a)
❖ Education (b)
♦> Problems (c)

(b) “Village
parents don’t
talk to kids
about sex. There
needs to be
education for
parents how to
talk about this
and birth
control.”
(c) “Birth
control
education in
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Education
small
communities
should not be at
the whim of the
teachers or
principals. There
should be
curriculum that
is standard and
presented in a
consistent
manner for
young teen
women.”

Advertising/
promotion
have leave
town.”

Access

Support

Empowerment

avoid getting
health care.”
“Increase nurse
practitioner
services to small
community for
women’s health
care.”
(c) “Privacy is
so important.
Sometimes
women can get
the idea that
office staff
gossip. If a
woman comes in
frequently for a
pregnancy test,
this fear of
gossip can cause
her to wonder if
they think she is
promiscuous or
sleeps around a
lot. She worries
about them
having negative
impressions of
her.”
“When women
go to clinics
don’t ask her in

to leave home,
the cost of
travel, getting
baby sitters, and
disruption of a
woman’s life.
This would
decrease the
stress of
deciding to have
the procedure
done.”

Huge problem in
small places.”

(c) “Providers at
public health
centers
communicate
with women
about paps and
work with
women’s
schedules and
provide outreach
for women.
In small
communities
public heath
centers provide
a private place
for women to go

“ Places like
Planned
Parenthood
really help
young men and
women because
they can get
birth control
they want
instead of what
might be given
to them because
of costs. Makes
them feel more
in charge of
their own
health.”

front of
everyone what
problem she is
coming in for.”

20.
❖
❖
❖

Clinic design
Model (a)
Education (b)
Providers (c)

(a) “Clinics like
Planned
Parenthood
provide easy
access and have
people who
provide
education about
birth control.”
“Have staff at
public health
centers provide
education for
women. Good
way to do
education”
“Provide

(a) “Advertise
what public
health centers
can do and
increase places
like this.”
(b) “Public
health nurses are
identified as
being used for
immunizations
and for children
but not
necessarily for
women’s health
needs. These
services need to
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(a) “Public
health centers
give you hands
on service, you
get in promptly,
providers make
women feel
accepted, and it
is private and
not too
crowded.”
“More places
like public
health center.
They are good
models to meet
women’s health
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Education
reproductive
health care and
education to
meet women’s
need. Places like
Planned
Parenthood do
this.”

21. Clinics
Communication

“ Education
about birth
control on
campus can
happen by
displaying
information on
different
methods and
saying it is
available at
school clinic.
Increase
awareness of
what women can
get at clinic.”
“Provide maps
with birth
control hours
and services for
men and women
so they know
what is in the
community.
Educate them.”

Advertising/
promotion
be advertised.”
“Not knowing
where to go in
communities
makes it
important to
advertise what
services a public
health center
provides. This
works for
women.”
“First, get the
word out that
public a health
center is
available and
then what
happens there.”
“Important to
keep women
posted on
services and
when they
occur, in a small
community
when they don’t
happen often. If
women are
having a birth
control problem,
they are stuck or
the problem may
increase and
then woman
might have to
leave town.
More cost
effective to use
media to
announce
services than
pay for plane or
ferry tickets.”
“Advertising
should be done
in different
places to reach
different
populations of
women to let
them know
where services
are provided.
This way no
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Access

Support

care needs since
they are private
and convenient.”
“Women get
good birth
control services
when she can go
to a public
health clinic.
Too bad they’re
more places like
this.

when she works
at the local
medical clinic.
‘Who wants
your boss doing
your pap
smear?’ .”?
“Women who
don’t have
insurance go to
public health
center providers
and get
questions
answered before
women going to
doctors.”

“Providers at
public health
clinic make
women feel
more accepted
since they ask
questions that
don’t feel as
intrusive and
take answers at
face value.”
“ Women feel
valued since
public health
centers provide
outreach.”

“ Clinics could
use bulk mailers
to reach women
with out TV,
satellite dish or
cable and access
to the road
system.”
“Alaska has a
young female
population so it
is important for
clinics to let
them know how
and where to get
services.”
“Let women
know that crisis
pregnancy
centers can give
birth control
information.
Have more
awareness
where these
places are. Steer
women away
from ones that
are biased and
put certain
pressure on
her.”

“ Assist all
women kinds of
women by
figuring out
ways different
people say what
is going on in a
community for
women’s health
care. Brain
storm.”

“ Put women in
charge of their
care by
increased
communication
of when
women’s health
care is
occurring,
especially in a
small
community.
This makes her
feel in control
instead of just
happening to
hear about it
from friends.”

Empowerment
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promotion
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group of women
will be
excluded.”

22. Facility
Characteristics
❖ Exams (a)
♦> Hours (b)
❖ Attributes (c)
♦> Environment
(d)

(a) “Have
providers do
breast exams
and do
education at
times different
than paps since
women just
want to get a
pap smear done
and won’t focus
on the breast
exam. Breast
cancer kills
more women
than cervical
cancer so
women need to
know the
importance of
SBE and
mammograms.”
“Counseling
should be done
before women
have exams
when getting
birth control, (c)
“When women
go for
appointments,
make them
quickly and
make them
interesting by
providing
education that is
relevant to the
age of the
woman.”
“Have free
confidential
services for birth
control which
are easily to get
to and which has
education that is
unbiased.”

(b) “Advertise
hours at clinics
that have
evening and
weekend
appointments.”
“ Let students
know clinic
hours since they
don’t have cars
to get other
places. Increase
hours and nurse
practitioner
time.”
“Publicize hours
when women
interested in
birth control
could come in
and talk about it.
Have a time for
only women and
one for
couples.”

(d) “Places that
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(a) “ At clinics
have women’s
exams separate
from physicals.
These take more
time and need to
have time to talk
about women’s
concerns.”
(c) “In every
community have
women’s and
teens care
centers that have
confidential,
affordable care,
have them
conveniently
located for easy
access. Clinic
should offer
birth control,
STD testing and
sexual
education.”
“Have a facility
that women can
go to easily to
get birth control
and whose
access is
private.”
(d) “Clinics
need to create an
environment
that is
welcoming, for
women only
with women
providers.”

(a) “Providers
can support
women when
they get exams
for birth control
by asking about
need for other
screening
problems she is
concerted
about.”
Many women
need assistance
to take care of
women’s health
needs. Have
walk-in
appointments
for Depo shots,
provide all
services at one
time since it is
hard on women
and can make
her feel
discouraged if
too many hooks
to go through.”
(c) “Women are
bolstered when
the clinic
building is
friendly and
provider shows
caring and is
knowledgeable
with women’s
health care
issues.”
“ Women’s care
of themselves is
strengthened
when there is
transportation
and child care
available. Have
specific hours
for women who
need this. Child
care could use

(a) “Make exam
time a
partnership
between woman
and her
provider. Be
sure and ask
about other
concerns. Work
together on her
treatment plan.
Women feel
ownership in
their care.”
“University
women need
specific support
to be in charge
of care. Work
around class
schedules. Not
easy to get
appointments
off campus and
they are costly.”
(c) “Allow
enough time for
when counseling
about birth
control to talk
with women.”
“Appointments
need to be long
enough to cover
issues women
need to discuss.”
“Have services
geared to
context of
sexual status.
Someone
beginning to
have sex, they
need to know
what to do and
where to go.
These women
need different
help.”
(d) “On 1st visit
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Themes
❖ Sub-themes

Education

Advertising/
promotion

are earthy,
informal, and
not clinical
comfort women.
Have
information on
natural birth
control methods.
Provide
information on
herbs that have
been used
through out the

Access

Support
adults and
younger teens.”
(d) “If personnel
are caring and
show this,
women will feel
supported.”

ages.”

“Have self-care
groups for
women of all
ages where they
have control of
care. Women
can share
information. A
health care
provider as part
of the group can
be a colleague
and not on a
level about
others.”
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Empowerment
make women
feel welcome.
Women will
continue
services when
they are
welcome.”
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I.D.#:

/

Date

/

Please answer every question.
1. How old are you?
__
2. What is your ethnic background?
American Indian

Eskimo_
Islander
Aleut

White

Other Alaska Native

Hispanic

Black

Asian/Pacific

Other

3. What is your marital status?
single

married

living with partner

divorced/separated

widowed

4. Where do you live?
Angoon

Craig

Hydaburg
Sitka

Elfin Cove

Gustavus

Hoonah

Haines

Kake

Klawock

Ketchikan

Metlakatla

Juneau
Skagway_

5. Are you eligible for?
Medicaid

Petersburg

Wrangel

Yakutat

Mark those you are eligible for.
Military Health service

Indian Health Care services

None

Private health insurance that covers family planning
6. What is your religious preference?
Catholic_
Orthodox

Jewish__
Other

Protestant
None

Russian

The following questions are related to your health in general. Please, answer each question.
7a. Did you exercise yesterday?
yes

no

7b.If so,type
7c. Minutes per day
8a. Did you exercise last week? yes
8b. How many days?

no

Days per week

8c. How many minutes a day?

Minutes per day
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10. Is this a typical pattern of exercise for you?
yes

no
Days per month

1 la.Tell me in a month about how many days you exercise.
Minutes per day

11 b.How many minutes a day?
12a. Did you smoke yesterday?
yes

no

12b. If so, cigarettes per day
13. Did you smoke last week?
yes
14. How many days?
week

no

Days per

15. If so, cigarettes per day
no

16. Is this a typical pattern of smoking for you? yes
17a. Tell me in a month about how many days you smoke?

Days per month

17b. If so, cigarettes per day
18. Did you drink alcohol yesterday?
yes
no
19a. If so, type
19b. Drinks per day
20. Did you drink last week?
yes

no
Days per

21a. How many days?
week
21b. If so, drinks per day

22. Is this a typical pattern of alcohol consumption for you? yes
23. Tell me in a month about how many days you drink
23b. If so,

no
Days per month

drinks per day

24a. How many times during the past week did you drink 5 or more drinks in one
sitting or at one time? Number of times per week___________ .
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24b. How many times during the past month did you drink 5 or more drinks in one
sitting or at one time? Number of times per month___________ .

This section asks about pregnancy and use of birth control. In question 28 indicate the method you
are currently using and in question 29 mark all the methods you have ever used.
27. How many times have you been pregnant?

number of pregnancies

28. What birth control methods are you currently using?
Pilll
Diaphragm
Norplant
Withdrawal
Other

IUD

Condom

Foam/jelly

Tubal Ligation

Depo Provera

Abstinence

Female condom

None

Vasectomy
29. What birth control methods have you used in the past?
Pilll
Diaphragm
Norplant
Withdrawal
Other

Condom

IUD

Foam/jelly

Tubal Ligation

Depo Provera

Abstinence

Female condom

None

30a. How many times did you have unplanned sex after drinking during the
past month? Number of times per 1 month___________ .
30b. How many times did you have unplanned sex after drinking during the
past two months? Number of times per 2 month___________ .

These questions ask some general information about various birth control methods; more than one
answer maybe correct. Please select the responses you feel apply. These questions will be reviewed
after you finish this survey, if you wish.

31. Some contraceptives:a. can be obtained only with a doctor’s prescriptionb. are available at family
planning clinicsc. can be bought over the counter at drug storesd. can be obtained by people under 18
without their parents’ permission
32.The method of birth control which is least effective is:
a. a condom with foam
b. the diaphragm with spermicidal jelly
c. withdrawal (pulling out)
d. abstinence (not having intercourse)
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33. To use a condom the correct way, a person must:
a. leave some space at the tip for the guy’s fluid
b. use a new one every time sexual intercourse occurs
c. hold it on the penis while pulling out of the vagina
34. If people have sexual intercourse, the advantage of using condoms is that they:
a. help prevent getting or giving an STD
b. can be bought in drug stores by either sex
c. do not have dangerous side effects
d. do not require a prescription
35. The rhythm method (natural family planning):
a. means couples cannot have intercourse during certain days of the woman’s menstrual cycle
b. requires the woman to keep a record of when she has her period
c. is effective less than 80% of the time
d. is recommended by the Catholic church
36. The pill:
a. can be used by any woman
b. is a good birth control method for women who smoke
c. usually makes menstrual cramping worse
d. must be taken for 21 or 28 days in order to be effective
37. People choosing a birth control method:
a. should think only about the cost of the method
b. should choose whatever method their friends are using
c. should learn about all the methods before choosing the one that’s best for them
d. should get the method that’s easiest to get
38. What is the only 100-percent sure way not to get pregnant?
a. take the pill
b. watch the calendar closely
c. don't have sexual intercourse
d. have sex only during menstruation
The next statements can be answered true or false.
39. T/F

A woman can be pregnant for a few weeks without knowing it.

40. T/F

If a woman drinks during her pregnancy, her baby might be hurt.

41. T/F

A baby bom with Fetal Alcohol Syndrome will outgrow the problem.
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General Instructions
In the following statement you will be asked to make use of a rating scales with seven places; you are
to choose the space which best describes your feeling or attitude. For example if you were asked to
rate "The weather in Sitka” on such a seven point scale, the seven places should be interpreted as
follows. If you think the weather in Sitka is quite good, you would indicate #6.
The weather in Sitka is
2
4
5
6
7
1
3
extremely
extremely
slightly good
quite good
good
neutral
quite bad
slightly bad
bad
The next statements are about your intention and attitude toward using birth control, if the
important people in your life influence your use of birth control and how confident you feel in using
birth control.
42.1 intend to use my current method of birth control when I have sex with my partner.
4
6
7
1
2
5
3
extremely
very
extremely
slightly
likely
unlikely
slightly likely
very likely
unlikely
unlikely
neutral
43. For me the thought of using birth control when I have sex with my partner is not necessary.
4
6
7
1
2
3
5
strongly
strongly
quite
slightly
agree
quite agree
slightly agree
disagree
disagree
disagree
neutral
44. People who are important to me approve of my using birth control when I have sex with my
partner.
6
7
2
4
5
1
3
quite
strongly
strongly
slightly
slightly
quite
approve
neutral
approve
approve
disapprove
disapprove
disapprove
45. If everything goes as I plan, I will use birth control when I have sex with my partner.
1
2
4
5
6
3
extremely
very
slightly
unlikely
neutral
very likely
slightly likely
unlikely
unlikely

7
extremely
likely

46. When I have sex with my partner, it is expected that I will use birth control.
4
6
5
2
1
3
slightly
quite
quite
slightly
strongly
expected
unexpected
unexpected
unexpected
neutral
expected

7
strongly
expected

47. For me, using birth control when I have sex with my partner is a positive experience.
6
2
4
5
1
3
strongly
quite
slightly
slightly agree
quite agree
disagree
disagree
neutral
disagree

7
strongly
agree

48. When I have sex with my partner, I plan on using my current method of birth control.
4
6
5
1
2
3
slightly
extremely
very
slightly likely
very likely
unlikely
neutral
unlikely
unlikely
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49. The thought of using birth control when I have sex with my partner is:
1
absolutely
not
beneficial

2
probably
not
beneficial

3

4

5

6

7

slightly not
beneficial

neutral

slightly
beneficial

very
beneficial

extremely
beneficial

50. If I want to, I will be able to use birth control when I have sex with my partner.
6
4
5
1
2
3
extremely
unlikely

very
unlikely

slightly
unlikely

neutral

slightly likely

very likely

7
extremely
likely

51. The people who are important to me think I should not use birth control when I have sex with my
partner.
7
4
6
1
2
5
3
strongly
strongly
quite
slightly
quite agree
agree
neutral
slightly agree
disagree
disagree
disagree
52. For me, the use of birth control when I have sex with my partner is difficult.
4
5
6
2
1
3
strongly
quite
slightly
quite agree
slightly agree
disagree
neutral
disagree
disagree

7
strongly
agree

53. When I have sex with my partner, I intend to use my current method of birth control.
6
4
5
1
2
3
slightly
extremely
very
slightly likely
neutral
very likely
unlikely
unlikely
unlikely

7
extremely
likely

The following statements list certain outcomes or events that can occur from using birth control;
then, what these outcomes mean to you. Every woman will have different opinions about these
situations. The important point is finding out exactly what you feel about these things. Try and pick
the answer that best describes how you feel.
54. Using birth control will prevent pregnancy for me when I have sex with my partner.
4
5
6
2
3
1
strongly
quite
slightly
quite agree
neutral
slightly agree
disagree
disagree
disagree
55 For me, preventing pregnancy is:
1
2
3
extremely
unimportant

very
unimportant

slightly
unimportant

7
strongly
agree

4

5

6

7

neutral

slightly
important

very
important

extremely
important

56 My method of birth control will prevent sexually transmitted diseases/infections for me.
7
6
4
5
1
2
3
extremely
very
slightly
extremely
likely
slightly likely
very likely
neutral
unlikely
unlikely
unlikely
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57 For me, preventing sexually transmitted diseases/infections is:
1
2
3
4
5
extremely
unimportant

very
unimportant

slightly
unimportant

neutral

slightly
important

6

7

very
important

extremely
important

58 The method of birth control I use will cause me to have side effects. Example of side effects:
headache, weight gain, irregular bleeding, moodiness or other problems.
1
4
6
2
3
5
7
very
extremely
extremely
slightly
likely
unlikely
unlikely
neutral
slightly likely
very likely
unlikely
59. For me, the side effects caused my birth control method are a problem.
1
2
4
3
5
strongly
quite
slightly
neutral
disagree
disagree
disagree
slightly agree
60 When I use birth control, I can choose when I want to become pregnant.
2
4
1
3
5
strongly
quite
slightly
disagree
disagree
neutral
slightly agree
disagree
61. For me, choosing when to be pregnant does not matter:
1
2
4
3
5
quite
slightly
strongly
disagree
disagree
neutral
slightly agree
disagree
62. My method of birth control makes my periods uncomfortable.
4
1
2
3
5
strongly
quite
slightly
disagree
disagree
slightly agree
disagree
neutral
63. For me, having comfortable periods is:
1
2
3
extremely
unimportant

very
unimportant

slightly
unimportant

6
quite agree
6
quite agree

6
quite agree

7
strongly
agree
7
strongly
agree

7
strongly
agree

quite agree

7
strongly
agree

6

4

5

6

7

neutral

slightly
important

very
important

extremely
important

64. My sexual pleasure decreases, if I use a birth control method that is inconvenient. Example:
foam, vaginal suppositories, condoms or taking a pill everyday or other inconvenient events.
7
1
2
3
4
5
6
strongly
strongly
slightly
quite
disagree
neutral
slightly agree
quite agree
agree
disagree
disagree
65. For me, decreasing my sexual pleasure because a method is inconvenient is:
4
1
2
3
5
extremely
unimportant

very
unimportant

slightly
unimportant

neutral
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66. My sexual pleasure increases because I don’t worry about becoming pregnant when I use birth
control.
1
2
4
6
3
5
7
very
extremely
slightly
extremely
unlikely
unlikely
likely
unlikely
neutral
very likely
slightly likely
67. For me, increasing my sexual pleasure since I don’t worry about pregnancy is:
4
1
2
3
5
6
extremely
unimportant

very
unimportant

slightly
unimportant

neutral

slightly
important

very
important

7
extremely
important

The next statements mention individuals or groups who think you should or should not use birth
control and your motive to comply with the individuals or groups.
68.1 think I should use birth control.
1
2
3
strongly
quite
slightly
disagree
disagree
disagree

4

5

6

neutral

slightly agree

quite agree

69. How much do you want to use birth control ?
1
2
3
4
not at all

very little

a little

neutral

70. My partner thinks I should use birth control.
1
2
3
4
strongly
disagree

quite
disagree

slightly
disagree

neutral

71. How much do you want to do what your partner thinks?
1
2
3
4
not at all
very little
a little
neutral
72. My mother thinks I should use birth control.
1
2
4
3
strongly
quite
slightly
disagree
disagree
disagree
neutral
73. How much do you want to do what your mother thinks?
1
2
4
3
not at all
very little
a little
neutral
74. My friends thinks I should not use birth control.
1
2
3
4
strongly
quite
slightly
disagree
disagree
disagree
neutral
75. How much do you want to do what your friends think?
1
2
4
3
not at all
very little
a little
neutral
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7
strongly
agree

5

6

7

quite a lot

very much

absolutely

5

6

7

slightly agree

quite agree

strongly
agree

5
quite a lot

6
very much

7
absolutely

5

6

slightly agree

quite agree

7
strongly
agree

5
quite a lot

6
very much

7
absolutely

5

6

7

slightly agree

quite agree

strongly
agree

5
quite a lot

6
very much

7
absolutely
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76. My religion thinks I should not use birth control.
1
2
4
3
strongly
quite
slightly
disagree
disagree
disagree
neutral

5

6

slightly agree

quite agree

7
strongly
agree

6
very much

7
absolutely

77. How much do you want to do what your religion thinks?
1
2
3
4
5
not at all
very little
a little
neutral
quite a lot
78. My health care provider thinks I should use birth control.
1
2
4
3

6

7

slightly agree

quite agree

strongly
agree

79. How much do you want to do what your health care provider thinks?
1
2
4
3
5
not at all
very little
a little
neutral
quite a lot

6
very much

7
absolutely

strongly
disagree

quite
disagree

slightly
disagree

neutral

5

The next questions ask about factors that make it easier or harder for you to use birth control.
80. Money is an important factor for me, when I buy birth control.
1
2
4
3
5
strongly
disagree

quite
disagree

slightly
disagree

81. My income to buy birth control is:
1
2
3
extremely
very
slightly
inadequate
inadequate
inadequate

very
unimportant

slightly
unimportant

7

neutral

slightly agree

quite agree

strongly
agree

4

5
slightly
adequate

6
very
adequate

7
extremely
adequate

5

6

7

slightly
important

very
important

extremely
important

5

6

slightly agree

quite agree

7
strongly
agree

neutral

82. The cost of a health care visit so I can get birth control is:
1
2
3
4
extremely
unimportant

6

neutral

83. My income to pay for a health care visit is inadequate.
1
2
4
3
strongly
quite
slightly
disagree
disagree
disagree
neutral

84. For me to use a method of birth control, a place where I can get educated about it is:
1
2
4
3
5
6
extremely
unimportant

very
unimportant

slightly
unimportant

neutral
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85. Places to get education about birth control methods are uncommon in my community.
1
2
4
6
3
5
strongly
quite
slightly
disagree
quite agree
slightly agree
disagree
disagree
neutral

7
strongly
agree

86. When deciding to use birth control, my desire to control the number of children I want is:
4
6
7
1
2
5
3
extremely
unimportant

very
unimportant

slightly
unimportant

neutral

87. My desire to control the number of children I want is:
4
1
2
3
not strong
not very
slightly
at all
strong
strong
neutral

slightly
important

very
important

5

6

7

very strong

extremely
strong

slightly strong

extremely
important

88. When deciding to use birth control, having someone to discuss correct, and safe uses of birth
control with is unnecessary.
4
6
7
1
2
3
5
strongly
strongly
quite
slightly
quite agree
agree
disagree
disagree
disagree
neutral
slightly agree
89. In my community, there are an adequate number of people to discuss correct, and safe uses of
birth control with.
4
7
1
2
5
6
3
strongly
slightly
strongly
quite
neutral
slightly agree
quite agree
agree
disagree
disagree
disagree
90. When deciding to use birth control, my desire to avoid sexually transmitted diseases/infections
is:
1
2
4
5
6
7
3
extremely
unimportant

very
unimportant

slightly
unimportant

neutral

slightly
important

91. My desire to avoid sexually transmitted diseases/infections is:
2
4
5
1
3
not strong
not very
slightly
strong
strong
neutral
strong
at all

very
important

extremely
important

6

7
extremely
strong

very strong

92. When thinking about using birth control, having a supportive partner does not matter.
4
6
2
1
3
5
strongly
disagree

quite
disagree

slightly
disagree

93. The support I get from my partner is:
2
1
3
extremely
very
slightly
inadequate
inadequate
inadequate

neutral

slightly agree

quite agree

4

5

neutral

slightly
adequate

6
very
adequate
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94. When I decide to use birth control, being sober is not important.
1
2
4
3
5
strongly
quite
slightly
disagree
disagree
disagree
neutral
slightly agree
95. When I decide to use birth control, my desire to stay sober is:
1
4
2
3
5
not strong
not very
slightly
strong
at all
strong
neutral
slightly strong

6
quite agree

6
very strong

7
strongly
agree

7
extremely
strong

96. A facility that provides timely, confidential appointments in order for me to get birth control is:
1
2
4
6
7
3
5
extremely
unimportant

very
unimportant

slightly
unimportant

neutral

slightly
important

very
important

extremely
important

97. Facilities that provide timely, confidential appointments are available in my community.
1
2
4
6
3
5
7
strongly
strongly
quite
slightly
agree
quite agree
disagree
disagree
disagree
neutral
slightly agree
98. In order for me to get birth control, I need to know what places provide it locally.
1
2
4
6
3
5
strongly
quite
slightly
disagree
disagree
disagree
slightly agree
quite agree
neutral
99. In my community, places that provide birth control methods are:
2
4
1
3
5
extremely
slightly
very
slightly
inadequate
inadequate
neutral
inadequate
adequate

6
very
adequate

7
strongly
agree
7
extremely
adequate

100. In order for me to use birth control, taking responsibility for my own birth control needs is:
2
4
1
3
5
6
7
extremely
unimportant

very
unimportant

slightly
unimportant

neutral

slightly
important

very
important

extremely
important

101.1 have adequate resources to allow me to take responsibility for my birth control needs.
1
2
4
3
5
6
7
strongly
quite
slightly
strongly
disagree
disagree
disagree
neutral
slightly agree
quite agree
agree
102. When I buy condoms, having them displayed in a location that is private is:
1
2
4
6
3
5
extremely
unimportant

very
unimportant

slightly
unimportant

neutral
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103. In my community, there are no businesses that sell condoms that display them in a private
location.
4
6
7
1
2
3
5
strongly
strongly
quite
slightly
agree
disagree
disagree
disagree
neutral
slightly agree
quite agree
104. When choosing which birth control method to use, avoiding health problems is not a factor.
Example: high blood pressure, depression, headache or other problems.
7
4
6
1
2
3
5
strongly
strongly
quite
slightly
quite agree
agree
disagree
disagree
disagree
neutral
slightly agree
105. My desire to avoid health problems, when choosing a birth control method to use is:
4
5
6
1
2
3
not strong
not very
slightly
very strong
strong
at all
strong
strong
neutral
106. For me to use birth control, a method that is convenient, and not messy is:
4
2
5
1
3

7
extremely
strong

6

7

very
important

extremely
important

107. My access to birth control methods that are convenient, and not messy is:
4
6
2
5
1
3
very
slightly
slightly
extremely
very
adequate
adequate
inadequate
inadequate
inadequate
neutral

7
extremely
adequate

extremely
unimportant

very
unimportant

slightly
unimportant

neutral

slightly
important

Thank you for taking part in this interview. Please feel free to ask any questions. I will answer them
to the best of my ability.
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✓ Sub-themes
1. Adults
v/ Youth-to-adult contact
(a)
>/ Communication (b)
✓ Attitudes (c)
^ Qualities (d)
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2. Parents
</ Youth-to-parent contact
(a)
v Parent classes (b)
v Communication topics
^
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Education

Advertising/
promotion

(a) All youth need an adult
to answer birth control
questions.
(b) Mentors can be a
credible source for youth to
talk to.

Access

Support

Empowerment

(a) Adults olTer
support which fosters
positive attitude to
sexuality
(c) Youth need
safety, and positive
feelings to explore
birth control.
(a) Open
communication
about any issue.

(c) Adults model
attitudes, which
promote birth
control.
(d) Youth can
experience a caring,
trusting relationship
with adults.
(c) Parent attitude
should not make
youth feel guilt and
shame.

m vm# mmiim m

(b) High schools
need teachers who
feel comfortable
talking to youth
about sex education.

I a!W8W.WIUUSJ»»

(h) Parent need classes to
help them discuss sexuality
with children.

(c) Parents should
explore media
portrayal of sex with
children.

(a) Parent
permission needed
for school clinic
services.

(a) Peer educators for
education.
(b) Parenting information
provided by teen moms

(a) Recruit mentors
ages 14-21 as
resource for teens and
advertise who they
are.
(b) Increase
awareness of NP
services-advertise

(a) Clinic’s staffed
with other youth
help teens use
clinics.

(a) Older mentors are
role models for
youth.

(b) Reality checks
are provided from
youth who have had
babies

(b) Age appropriate
communication
(c) Sensitive,
helpful staff and
providers

(a) Women providers
(b) Emotional
understanding
(c) Promotes safe
feelings.

(c) Provider is
supportive, role
model, listener and
helps reach goals.

(a) Advertise men’s
services.

(a) Clinic’s need all
services for men.

(b) Form
partnerships when
men are young to
support women and
understand birth
control

(h) Partnerships
share responsibility
for birth control.
(c) Men and
women’s sexual
expectations differ.

(c)

3. Peers, Teen
Mothers
>✓ Youth to youth contact
(a)
y' Communication (b)
4. Health Care Provider
✓ Gender (a)
v Knowledge (b)
* Qualities (c)

5. Men
✓ Services (a)
✓ Partnering (h)
v Relationships (c)

(a) Women providers are
safe teachers.
(b) Complete education is
not rushed.
(c) Unbiased, accurate, and
complete
________
(a ) Men need specific
education to increase use of
birth control.
(b) Educate men when
young.
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Themes
v Sub-themes
6. Youth
v Educational timing (a)
Services (b)
Topics (c)

4-

Education
(a) Early sexuality
education necessary,
(c) Cover FASD, STD, date
rape, and eating disorders.

Advertising/
promotion
(c) Let teens know
avai lability of birth
control services.

Access

Support

Empowerment

(b) Clinics need one
‘'stop-shopping” for
teens, which is
confidential.

(b) Group interaction
nurtures young
women.

(b) Outreach for
abused women and
women unable to get
to services.
(c) More rape
advocates.
(c) Women who
drink need nurturing
to increase their selfrespect.

(c) Sexual
decision-making,
and positive attitude
to sexual feelings
are necessary.
(b) Increase
women's awareness
of abuse and how to
exit abusive
relationship.

7. Special Need
Populations
Ages (a)
v Populations (b)
v Topics (c)

(b) Educate women who use
alcohol about long-term
methods.
(c) Domestic violence, FAS

(b) Advertise rape
services for women.

(a) Age appropriate
services for women.
(b) Handicapped
women.

8. Sexuality Issues
Relationships (a)
* Attitudes (b)
v Emotions (c)

(a) Discuss healthy
relationships and sex.
(c) Educate about hormone
differences and emotions.

(h) Confront
unreality of media
portrayals of women.

(b) Offer care that
helps women feel
respected.

9. Decision Making
v Choice (a)
v Attitudes (b)
>»' Varying populations (c)

(a) Women make thei r o wn
sexual and contraceptive
choices when educated
about all methods.

(a) Advertise
available method
choices.
(b) Advise women on
service providers that
are accurate and
unbiased.

(a) Clinics need
education on all
methods available.
(b) Have no hassle
service.
(c) Choice varies
with age of woman.

(a) Share decision
making with other
women.
(b) Create an
atmosphere, which is
open and not
punitive.

10. Birth Control Methods
a. Condoms
v Price (a)
v Availability (h)

(a) Educate those who get
condoms free.
(b) Promote safe sex with
more education on condoms
and STD’s.

(a) Use media to
advertise free
condoms.
(b) Network to find
ways to increase
availability.

(a) Provide discrete
method to obtain
free condoms.
(b) High schools
could have
condoms.

(b) Businesses
provide private
condom access and
adequate supply of
birth control
methods.

(a) Help women
interpret lines men
tell them.
(e) Explore
women’s feelings
with her.
(a) Teach active
decision-making.
(b) Communicate
value of birth
control.
(c) Abused
women’s choices
improved with
outreach.
(a) Women need
free/low cost
condoms at any
time.
(b) Discuss
unplanned sex
needs.

APPENDIX F Qualitative Data Themes

frit ernes
«/ Sub-themes
10. Birth Control Methods
b. Emergency
Contraception (ec)
v Attitude,
Awareness (a)

Education
(a) Increase women’s
education about safety of ec
and promote positive
attitude toward use.

Advertising/
promotion
(b) Media campaign
needed for women
and ec use.

Empowerment

Access

Support

(a) Provide follow
up visit to talk
about birth control.
(b) Supply ec for all
women at exams.

(b) Bars help women
by having ec.

(a) Emphasize
repeated used
should not cause
guilt

(a) Clinics need
appropriate services
for older women.
(b) Older women
need place to get
permanent
sterilization.

(a) Respect decision
for tubal ligation.
(b) Partner with
provider to get
permanent
sterilization goals
accomplished.

(a) Listen and
support decision to
have a tubal
ligation.

(a) Providers
explore nonhormonal methods.
(b) Clinics have
workshops to allow
method research.
(a) Clinics provide
methods at time of
service.
(h) Have lUD’s
available.
(a) Insurance should
pay for birth
control.
(b) IUD expense
prohibits use.

(a) Provider needs
awareness of
hormones and mood.
(b) Talk about what
to do if there are
method problems.__
(b) Deliver methods
by mail to protect
women’s privacy.

(a) Ask about
possible hormone
problems.
(b) Help women
choose correct
method.
(a) Offering
methods at exam
encourages
decision- raa king.

(a) Grants for travel
expenses would help
women leaving
community for care.
(b) Women avoid
care when she has no
money.

(a) Free samples
with first birth
control use
increases usage.

V*

10. Birth Control Methods
c. Permanent Sterilization
v Attitude,
Awareness (a)
v Availability (b)

Ui
C/1

(a) Women who want
permanent sterilization need
more counseling.

11. Birth Control issues
✓ Awareness (a)
✓ Decision making (b)

(a) Educate thoroughly
when methods are hormonal
and affect health problems.

(a) Create and display
posters on all kinds
of birth control.

12. Birth Control Supply
Issues
v Availability (a)
v Problems (b)

(a) Inform women about
wide availability of birth
control methods.

(a) Advertise where
birth control services
are provided in
community.

13. Birth Control Cost
✓ Payer (a)
v* Problems (b)

(b) Talk more about birth
control to decrease barriers.

(b) Inform men and
women when sliding
scales are available in
community.

APPENDIX F Qualitative Data Themes
Themes
^ Sub-themes
14. Research

Education
vummtm

15. Out reach

16. Resources
v Medium (a)
v Messages (b)
V Place (c)

(a) Educate with.
health fairs, videos, charts.
(b) Clear format, AIDS,
STD’s and safety.

17. Sex education
v Place (a)
* Age (b)
v Topics (c)

(a) High schools and other
places if not done in
schools.
(b) Start young.
(c) Condoms, STD’s births
control.

IS. Women’s bodies

Teach women about cycles,
bodies, and pregnancy.

Ad veil isi tig/

promotion
Advertise current
birth control research.
Survey women to
research adequacy of
services provided in
her community.

(a) Use radio and
web to reach women
and men.
(b) Advertise recent
method break
thorough.

on
On

L

Tell women where
education about
bodies occurs.

Access

Support

Empowerment

Find pill for men.
Overcome barriers
for women getting
birth control with
outreach to show
earing.

(b) Clinics need too
make information
easy to access.
(c) Have locations
other than clinics to
learn about birth
control.

Give outreach to
some women in
abusive
relationships, at
shelters or too scared
to get care.
(a) Support couples
with video on joint
decision-making,
(c) Remove politics
and bias from
interaction with
women.

(a) Have clinic
health fairs for men
and women.
(c) Cover sexuality
yearly at school and
clinics.

(a) Offer education at
welfare offices,
hospitals.
(b) Talk to 6,h
graders about
decision-making.

(a) Interact with
women who have
just delivered and
discuss method
choice.
(b) Improve futures
for young pregnant
women with help
on parenting, auger
management, FAS,
abuse.

Clinics need to
explain physiology
of birth control.

Women need to
know how their
bodies work.

Increase women’s
respect for their
bodies with
education about
how it works.

Clinics need system
to advise women of
pap smear
appointments.

(h) Acknowledge
value of all
questions.
(c) Women together
strengthen each
other.

APPENDIX V Qualitative Data Themes
Themes
v' Sub-themes
19. Small communities
</ Providers (a)
v Education (b)
>✓ Problems (c)

(b) Communication classes
for parents
(c) Standard, consistent
sexuality curricutums.

20. Clinic design
v* Model (a)
✓ Education (b)
v' Providers (c)

(a) Planned Parenthood or
public health center have
complete education women
need.

21. Clinic
Communication

Educate women to services
with maps, posters.

Education

Advertising/
promotion
(b) Advertise all
services available at
clmics-avoid leaving
town.
(a) Advertise services
at public health
center.
(b) Market public
health nurses as
educators.
Promote services
with hours of care for
clinics.

<1

22. Facility
Characteristics
* Exams (a)
v Hours (b)
v Attributes (c)
v Environment (d)

(a) Separate breast
education and exams from
pap smears.
(c) Age appropriate,
unbiased education.
(d) Foster safety and
comfort.

(b) Advertise clinics
with evening and
weekend hours.

Access

Support

(a) Neutral
providers
(c) Lack of privacy
in clinics.

(c) Financial support
when women leave
town for care.

(a) Public health
center services meet
women’s health
care needs.

(c) Providers at
public health center
increase
communication with
women.

Clinic increase
contact with women
by using mail, TV,
radio

Reach all kinds of
women by a variety
of message about
women’s care.

Empowerment
(c) Enhance
women’s
confidence in care
by confidential
services.
(c) Providers at
public health
centers work with
women to make
good decisions.
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(a) Yearly exams
need adequate time,
(c) Have affordable,
confidential,
accessible services
with STD and HIV
testing.

(a) Ask about other
health needs.
(c) Friendly
surroundings bolsters
women’s readiness
to get care.

Put women in
charge of their care
by letting them
know about what
their community
offers.
(a) Foster women’s
ownership of her
care by goal setting.
(c) Take time to
talk to women.
(d) Welcoming
environment
encourages
women’s care.
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